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Illinois State Pair. of first-class animals by Individual exhibit- The Weather Problem, kind of observation reveals Is that the sea- -,

J'!ldging from the efforts put forth and ar- ors, 'for the premiums apply to anima's re- KahUla8 'Farmer: sons move in cycles-that a term of years 10

rangements made and In progress, the 1111- zardless of owners, and a great many farm- A good many years ago I knew a man In which the rainfall during thegrowlngl8ason

nols State Fair, to be held in Chicago, Sep-
ers will be found to put their own agalust Pennsylvania who had written a large book Is above the generai average will be suo-

I
the best that anybody can bring. Special on the prophecies of theOld Testament trom

ceeded by a term of years Itt which the mln-
tember6to10,Inclusive, wll be themost elab- '

prizes, amounting to $5,000, are off�red by which he souehl to prove the time when the fall durlng the growing season Is below the

orate exhibition oftheStatear;rrlculture made ... I D i th d fthe Pereheron Breeders' Association for reg- end of the world should be. He had solved genera average, ur ng e ry years 0

during the year; it will afford the best taell- lstered horses of thatbreed shown under the the problem with �rtainty, he thought, '79, 'SO, and '81, my faith In that general
Itles for examining farm animals ill their Fair management, and that will stlmulate when the final catastrophe should occur, but prlneiple helped very much to keep up cour

various breeds and best types; and it will iudividual effort. Premiums are offered, when the time fixed arrived this very _\nter- age and tide over the bad years, believing

bring together for Inspection and trial the also, ror teams of that breed, and for graded esting event failed to materialize, and after- that they would be succeeded by at least an

largest display of farm machinery and im- Pereheron colts.of dams not weighing over -wards this same man came out in a circular equal number of good years In which the

plements ever collected In one place except, eight hundred pounds. The offer of thlB stating that in reviewing hi" work he found rainfall would be plentiful, and t.hey were,

possibly, at National exhibitions and at large amount in premiums has operated to that in taking some of the intricate steps In too. According to that same law it Is time

world's fairs. The stock dlWa�tment alone bring out the fdends of other breeds In an the solution of th-is problem he had made a
for low tide to set In au:aln, and we are hav-

�wUlbeworthalong; rlde to see. Arrange- 'earnest and zealous rivalry, so that it Is sllghtmlstakewhichwhencorrectedbroultht lng it, From the 10th of May to the 28d of

ments are already completed for a large col- reasonably certain that the combined efforts entirely different results postponing this July, a period of two and a half months, the

Ieetlon of draft animals of all the breeds of horsemen will bring together the largest sublime event a thousandyeara or so.
' entire amount of rainfall In this section did

having ciaims In that direction, including and best collection of draft horses of all the � not much exceed one Inch. About two

Imported and native specimens. The Amerl- breeds ever seen together in Europe or fa�o��k�ea::!erpr����ldo�Ug::�ts�!a�:�: inches of rainfall on the evenlng of the 28d

can Shire Horse Association will make its AmerIca.' tnst., and should the rainfall from this on be

first fair exhibit In connection with the But d'raft horses wlll not be alone in tha� d�n his slate and revi,ew his work on the
heavy stili the entire rainfall for the seasen

• weather problem of Kansas. In all proba
State Fair. The Shire horse is comparative- department. 'Every other variety of horse, blllty he will find that in the transposition

would not be over half the average rainfall

lya new horse in America. but has made a the runner, the trotter, the pacer, ete., wlli or elimination of certain quantities a slight
for the last fnur years preeedmg.

reputation second to none where,ver Intro- have equal attention. A trottme purse of error occurred which, If corrected, would Again, another fact which my observation

duced. The number of horses exhibited $1,800, and a paelng-purse of $1,200 is offered leave the future weather of Kansas still an
has taught me is, that a wet March Is snc-

may not be as large as the show of some by"the citizens of Chicago in addition to the unknown quantity
eeeded by a drouth some time during the

other draft breeds, but there will be no lack regular purses of-the manaeement, insures
• sueceedtng summer. This rule so far has

In quality. The Association desires to In- the presence ot the best speed blood.
I read In some one of the To:peka papers a had no exception since the settiementofthls

erease the popularity of th� Salt'tl Horseby.
few week! ago 8 statement by this prophet country. It was fortunate for liS that the

calling the attention of tlie' p;eneral public'
The cattle Ihsplay will be very largF�� t.h��he;n the early t\Pdnu: ha<t advised the 4ro�ls leaBOn st!t In so early. It Is ,

throuah the show to the recogmzed superior
of the best specimensof the best breed. '_ �ilflDer8 of Kansas to plant'iheir corn quite vasify�etter for us to have the oats andmll

quality of this breed of heavy draft horses.
addition to the large �remlu�s Offtlfed by early, 8S the,late corn would be destroyed by let erops cut short than to lose the com crop.

Referrmg 'to the drRft horse display, the
the State Board of Agriculture, the commis- tbe drouth which was to come In July and, In eoneluslon, let no one be unduly

Breeder's Gazette says
.. there has never been

slon men of the Union Stock Yards offer August, saylnll: that.he had planted in April alarmed at the prospect of a lighter rainfall

such'anintensefeelingofrivalry:nanlfested
one thous!ln� dollars for the best hadof�and now had corn in roasting-ears, and for;several years; for if we get half the

by the champions of the several breeds of cattle, and thts does not bar an entry � the wouid have a good crop. Now, I do not amount of the average ralnfal for the last

horses for popularity as at the present time.
fair. �ne" herd may secure both Prizes. know what may the situation in his section four years we wlll sttll h"veenoughforgood

The American Clydesdale Association has
For particulars, premium lists, etc., address of Kansas, but in northwestern Kansas, and crops, provided only the rain falls at the

held two annual shows of such magnttude
Charles 1!': �IIIS, Secretary of the Illinois as far as I can bear in other sections, the proper time. 1t is not the amount but the

and quality aa"to attract the attention of all
State Fall, Springfield, 111.

_

early corn Is the only corn that is damaged proper distribution of the rainfall thatmaktiil

Interested in draft horses on both sl,Ies of We call attention of this fair because of, beyond redemption, while that planted at a good season. M. MOHLER.

the .A.tlantic., The advantages to the Clydes- its magnitude and the extended and varied the usual time, from the 10th to the 20th of Downs Osborne Co. Kas. July 26.

dale breed resuitlnl1: from the nnnual shows, opportunities It Will afford to the farmers May, is in splendid shape and promises an
'

" �.__
'

_

'

doubtless stimulated the American Shire aud breeders of Kansas to examine different abundant yield.

Horse Breeders Association to make exten- breeds of stock, to study farm implements We had a rainfall last Friday evening and

stve preparation for a similar exhibltion of and machinery, and to take observations of night of about two inches, and coming at a

Shire horses, whIch -wlll also be held in COIl- the state of agriculture as reflected in these time when the corn is earlng, practically set

nectlon with the Illinois State Falr at Chi- auxiliaries and appurtenances. We bope ties the question as to the corn crop in this

eago, part.culars of which will be announced
that every farmer of Kansas who can posst section. All corn planted in reasonable time

as soon as received at the Department of bty spare the time and money will go. The and properly cared for will be a good crop,

Agriculture. The telegraphic announce, expense will not be heavy northe time long. while that planted too e,lrly is quite light,

ment of the lntentlon of the American Railroads will put the round trip at not more and that planted late has still chances to be;
Percheron Horse Breeders' Association to than oue and one- third fare one way. 6et but as the weather has changed from the

hold their annualshow In connectlon with to Kansas City Monday evening, the 5th. minor to the major -key the atmosphere IS

the Illinois State Fa;r next September was take the Burlingtou route from there and full of
- cheer 'and hope and courage.

published a few days since. The official an- you arrive in Chicago Tuesday, a little after It is believed that from this on we will have

nouncem�nt has since been received by. the noon, in time for the first day or the fair. a plentiful supply of ram to fully make our

Secretarl"of the State Fall', and is of such a Twenty-five dollars ought to pay all ex- corn crop and put our soil In first-class con-

character as to excite the admiration of all penses of the trip beyond Kansas City. dition for seeding to winter wheat. Last

Interested In horse matters. 'Never before 'Friday's raln-has wonderfully relieved the

have preparations been mnde on such a Sale and Show of Pine Stock. "hearts of our people of.a great burden.
grand scale � an association of horsemen On August 24th, Hon. T. A. Hubbard, of Now a few words about the weather prob-
for an exhlbltinn. Nearly six thousand dol lem. The man who m dead earnest po-Wilson, Ellsworth Oo., Kas., Julv 26.

, Wellington, Kas., will make a grand public
J

}IHS 'have beenprovlded as a premium fund tesses with certainty the kind of weather we ----.---

for the Percheron show, and the prellminary sale of fine stock at his farm at Rome, seven shall have for four or six months In advance Eggs from hens that have been forced by

arrangements already made give every as- miles south of Wellington. The off�rings at needs to have th� Intemal structure of his high feeding through the whole winter will

surance that ,the annu-al exhibition of the the sale will comprIse about 200 hlgh-p;,.ade mental machinery overhauled-eitber a not hatch so wl'il norproduce as strong chicks

American Percheron HorAe Breeders' Asso- ana thoroughbred Short-horn cattle, also screw is loose somewhere or some of the as eggd from hens where nature has been al-

clatlon for 1886 will attract t.he largest num- about 100 head of strictly first'class Poland- whee).:! are slipping' cogs. There is evi- lowed to take its course. •

ber of superior horses of this breed ever be- Chioa and large Enillish Berkshire swine,' (ll'ntly something wrong. The days of such ---.----

", fore seen together, either 10 France or including all or a portion of his I!:rand show prophetic vision are past. While this is so Short hay-crops mean cheap cattle in

America." herd. A few grade Norman horses willaiso It is nevertheless true that it Is within the autumn. But the farmer who makes full

Tbe Percheron As�ocfation provides that be offered. The terms of the sale are ex- realm of a thoullhtful mind by close obser· provision for keeping can buy and turn his

the jury of awards, for the co_mlDg show, ceedingly liberal-one year's time at 6 per vatlon to p:ather knowiedr;re from the seasons foddeI: to good �ount, 1I0t only in sales, but

shall {'onsist of three members-one to be cent., or 5 per cent. off for cash. The sale as they pass which in a term of years-and in added value t? the manure pile.

appointed by the Mlnlst�r of A�ricul,ture of wili be preceded by a grand barbecue and the longer the term of years the better-fur-
--.�.----

France, ooe by the Commissioner of Agrl- free ainllPr. This sale will present one of nishes the necessary data uponwhich to base Dr. Sturtevant, at the New York Experi-

culture of the United States aod one by the the very best and most favorable opp�rtl1nl, an opinion with regard to the general char,- ment Station, found that mulching the soil

'Mlnist�r of Agriculture of Canada. tIes to secure fine stock ever presented lu acter of the season which Is to follow in ihchtly between �he rows of peas with straw

Exhibits by Associations will not tenij to southern Kansas. Remember the date, and which there Is, at least, a high degree of retardt; the attack of mildew very percepti-

decrease,-but rather to ilicrease, the display COlD wealt!,J. by atteuding the sale.
' probability. One of the trutlis 'which t!lat ,bly. It Is,the late sown crop tha� suffers.

Prom Ellsworth Oounty.
KahUla8 FaJI'T1IRJT':

On Friday evening, at 7 p. m., It com

menced to rain gently, and rained Bteadlly
until about 2 a. m.e-seven hours good rain.
which put everything growing In good'shape.
Corn now Will make a good half crop. It

was a godsend, sure, West of this tbey had

a perfect deluge, as the Saline river is higher
than ever known by any person here. The

river Is completely out of its banks, sweep
ing grain and haystacks and df'stroying
other property in the bottoms. The latest

news is that the S;'lvan Grove enst and

dour loiU I "Lincoln count" twelve miles

nortli of this point, Is washed away. We
ha�e not heard yet about the bridges,but
rumor has It they are gone, too.

'

J. T. McK.

..



�P.. �t P.. � t t' plan to have a small yard and have the
\!I..ne CJ otH din eres. troughs for feeding grain attached to

the fence. In that way there will be no

jumping overthe troughs and maklujl
them dirty. The yard should be well
littered and no mud should be allowed.
We admit that it is possible to fatten

Merino grade sheep in winter if they are
kept in a warm though well ventilated
stable, and highly fed on com, hay, oilBest Way to Fatten Sheep. meal, oats and roots; butwehavefound

A prize e�say by j. M. Harrlson, Sclo, that the best way is to get them fatOhio, printed In Natwnat Stockman,
Pittsburg, Pa. during the summer and fall, even

Merino grade sheep are not easily though we may have to feed some corn

fattened at an early age. It is evident in the fall. Thel'e is nothing that WIll

that many farmers attempt to fatten fatten any animal better than green
them when they are too young. A corn or new com in the fall of tile year.
farmer in this county once fpd a buncb The aim, then, In the winter feeding
of three-year-old sheep. In the aprlnz should be to keep them fat. This secures

he fAiled to sell tbem at the price hE' us a complete growth of wool and a

asked. and concluded to keep them much .hesvier fieece than by any other
another year. He fed them the next method. When a Merino grade sheep

· winter, and in the spring he concluded gets its growth and is then made fat it

to keep them another year, as an ex- generally brings a handsome price.
periment, to see what the profit would Sending diseased or half-fat sheep to

be for-the last yeat's keep. The, result market is a most ruinous practice. Our

was that the last year proved the most markets are continually glutted .with

proHtable' of all. The sheep gained inferior sheep. The meat consumers of

steadily in weight. they sheared a heavy the country are aware of this fact, and

fieece each sueeeedlnz year, and brought the meat which should be the most
� handsome price when sold. Of -ourse popular is naturally placed under sus

sheep that are highly fed-and well cared picion.
for win mature earlier than when their Mutton is less expensive than beef. It

growth has not been forced. is about as nutrlttous and more easily

The first thing, then, after tbe sheep digested. It is far more wholesome

are-of proper age.. Is to arrange in small
than pork. The sheep interest in our

flocka, so 'tbat they will be uniform In country is in a bad way at present, and

size and in about the same condition.
in order to make it profitable we will be

This should be done at shearing time. obliged to encourage the consumption

�4 those we Intend to fatten can be
of mutton. We can only do this by

given a little better range and some ex-
studying out the best way to fatten our

tra attention through the summer
surplus sheep, and seeing to it that they

months. Any of' the sheep that do not
are lD prime order before tbey are sent

seem to be doing well can be culled out
to market. The best way to accomplish

toward fall. Tbe floor of the stable
this desirable end will depend in a great

should be dusted with air-slacked lime
measure on the natural facilities

and the sheep should be penned oeea- �fforded by th� locality in which we

sionally. The lime dust will make the
nve. We must in no. case allow ou�

sheep sneeze and throw out -tbe egR;
selves to become overstocked. If this

and Iarvee of the bot fiy, and it will also
one point was watched ID:0re closely

harden their hoofs and prevent foot-rot.
more of our surplus sheep ,mIght go to

_
market in first-class order instead of be-

The time to fatten sheep is in the fall. ing sold as pelters.
The blue grass pastures of our country --- _

will make sheep fat in the fall of the
year, if they are changed frequently
from one field to another, furnished
with plenty of pure water. kept well
supplied with salt, and never allowed to

·

have sore feet. If the sheep we are ex

pecting to market during the winter or
early in the spring are not in good order
in the fall, it will not be likely that we
wtIl get them fat during the cold
weather. If we start right. we can put
our sheep 'on the market whenever the
market is favorable during tbe winter.
or' we can hold them until they are

sheared in the spring. It takes nomore
feed to wmter a fat sheep than a thin
one, and we all know that it is up-hill
business trying to make sheep gain on

dry feed during cold weather. The
better plan is to get the sheep in shape
early in the summer, and then see that

they are fat before winter commences.
Every sheep has a mill of bis own for

grinding his corn. When we commence

feeding corn it is better to start with
.about a half bushel to a hundred sheep,
and then increase gradually until we
get them to about what they will eat up
clean. If we have no roots to feed in
winter we will need oil meal and oats
to mix with the corn. We should always
have an abundance of good clover.rand
timothy hay to feed, and the corn fodder
can' be used to good advantage, pro
viding it is in first-rate condition. If
the corn is cut at the proper time, and
the fodder well taken care of, it makes
as good feed as hay. I would prefer to
feed fodder in the morning and hay at
ntznt.. I feed the hay in the racks in
the stable in the evening and the grain
and fod-:!er in the yard. It is a good

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE VATTLE.
Dates claimed cnly for aaleB adveitlsed in the

KAN8AS FABI(IIB.

A:�:,�Ut- T. A. Hubbard. Sbort-hom•• Wellington.
Tu.....,. and Wedn_lIda)' of next Xan... Cit" Fal

·

����bOw.lntei' Slate Breeden' AIIIoclat)on. Sbort·

XANBAB lI'ARMmR. AUGUST 4,

absolutely necessary for the health of
the steer fed on clear com or corn meal.
servlng as a regulation for appetite and

digestion, and the animal should have
free access to it and be his own judge
as to time and quantity consumed ..

,
The theory hinted at by the Proreasoi

of "best results in full-feeding are

obtained with the smallest consumption The Small Yorkshire.
otfodder" is a visionary theory nowhere The first admission to competitive
accredited and universally repudiated premium lists of the Small Yorkshire
by the best and most observing feeders. bog in tbis country was at the St. Louis
If the slight quallty claimed in the ex- Fair in 1874, and now it ranks among
periment tor cob meal is for its regu- the best swine in America. It IS a

lating quallties for a-ppetite or digestion, comparatively new breed here, though
then I claim the cob is far more valua- it is old in England. It IS tho result of
ble for fuel than as a substitute for breeding begun about eighty years ago
prairie hay or straw. 'I'he rich quality in Yorkshire, England, by crossing
of the "roughness" fed to a full corn- selections made from a race of swine,
fed steer is but little consequence. The having large frames, heavy bone, coarse
meat is put on by the corn or meal. Joints, long legs and snouts, larze ears,
At least eighteen years' experience and and covered with long, coarse white
close observation has clearly demon-, hair, known as the Yorkshire, with
strated this fact to me. selections made from a race known 88

I can do no less than say to the Pro- the Leicester, also of large frame, but
fessor, who has frequently sent me his smaller head, stouter snouts. broader
invaluable experimental reports, that bodies, finer bones and [olnta, shorter
he has so fully demonstrated the utter legs and finer hair, thin ears. and a

worthlessness of cobs in any shape for much greater depth of body than the
fattening purposes that he will be of Yorkshires. This cross being inbred
far more service to the farmer and the among themselves for some genera
State if he will experiment on the value ttons, tben crossed with the Cumberland
of cobs as fuel rather than fattenin!!: "Small," which produced a breed of
beef. Tbe average feeder can safely swine known and universally exhibited
substitute shelled com for the ear. at the great EIl�lish cattle shows as

And my experiments frequently tried, "The Small YorkshIre," The' Hrst
as accurately as I could in four to six importations of this breed to theUnited
months feeding or the bunch of steers. States were made some fourteen years
has led me to believe that shelled corn ago. They are white, heavy-bodied,
will put on as many pounds of beef in short-legged, early maturing, easily fat
J20 days as ear corn willm 170 days,.re- tened, and are fast growing in favor
quiring less hogs, less labor, and less among men that breed them.
care So I advise feeders to shell their
corn and bum their cobs. 'I'he same

flne-spun theories about feeding and

fattening steers and hogs will not

apply to 100 or 300 head of cattle or
hogs as it will to the small lot.
The length of this article precludes

anY''Btll.'t'ement as to best methods of

feeding and would be useless this year
unless it rains within a few days.

P. P. ELDER •.

Princeton, Franklin Co .• Kas.

health and appetiteof his stock. Throw
ing out feed is the smallest part of
caring for domestic anhnals. Their
health and condition is much more im

portant, and their stabling and water,
and the quality of the feed require eon

stant attention.

Good horses were the last kind of
stock to go} down in price when de
pression came. and they will be the first
to rally when money matters improve.
In fact the best class of horses are sell
ing proportionatly high now.

Oorn-and-Oob Meal.

Wbere pastures are short by reason of
peeuharlties of the season, it wtll be
well to supplement them with millet
and Hungarian grass and rye. Rye is

Hogs dying should never be thrown as good fall and spring pasture BS

into the adjacent streams or left any-
orchard grass and of more certain

where where other animals can feed on growth in some localities. Millet and

therll. There is no more proline cause
Hungarian seed may be sown any time

of disease than this. One might aswell up to August 15th, and will furnish

sell old clothes from small-pox' patients .pasture while the rye, which is not sown

just to get them out of the way, and the
till September, is growing. And then,

one is no less certain to disseminate
if the fall is late a fair crop of hay may

dtsease than th the B 11
be made. Of course there is no use in

e 0 r. y a means

burn or bury the dead carcasses, and if
sowing any kind of seed when the

the latter bury deep, and if possible ground is too dry for germination, but
cover with lime.

it is always well to have seed in in time,
so that when rain comesno time is lost.

Kansas Farmer:
For two years ,I have read with in

terest and proHt the experiments of
Prof. Shelton on fattening beef and

pork, and also his writings on grasses.
HIS 'last reports on the comparative
profits or qualities of corn meal and
corn-and-cob meal has conHrmed my
opinion of the folly of any farmer, how
ever large ox: small. attempting tbe use

of com-and-cob meal for making beef or
pork. ,

'

The Professor's table No. 2 shows
amo mt of each kind of this meal con
sumed by his "experimental steers'."
Five fed on corn-and-cob meal for 150

days consumed 12,918 pounds; corn

meal consumed. 12,654 pounds. Tbe
difference in favor of corn meal in quan
tlty consumed is 264 pounds.
Table No.3 shows an average gain of

five steers for 150 days on corn-and-cob
meal to be 205 pounds. while the five
fed for ·same time on corn meal gained
217 pounds, twelve pounds gain in favor
of corn meal. This demonstration seems

to radically reverse the experiment of
1883-84, wherein he reported a slight Whatever else is essenttal m making
gain in favor of corn-and-cob meal. a successtul feeder, it is' certain that
Even that report never satisfied me that carefulness is most necessary, and a

cob meal had any nutritive qualitres for kind sympathy with the animal's con

fattening purposes, any more than wood dition is almost equally so. 1t is not a
or shirt buttons; and hence of no sign of a good feeder to see him throw
earthly value to the farmer except for out feed promiscuously to the animals
fuel. And this last report of results without reference to their requirements,
confirms all my former opinions that whether they eat it or not, or to their
the cob meal acting and serving only as

I condition,
whether ln health or out of

a substitute for "roughness" is of less r health. The good farmer looks after the
value for that purpose than old prairie I

condition of his stock and their require
hay or straw. ments in feed and other things as well,
'�Ro�ghness" in some material' is and besides he looks carefully after the

The quality of the wool is said to de
pend on the yolk. The sheep are often
washed in running water, so that the
valuable scouring properties of the yolk
are lost. The greasier the water the
whiter the wool. 'l'he saturation with

yolk gives 'wool the-silvery lustre 'so
much desired. The free secretion of

yolk gives that most desirable quality
in wool known as density. In washing
wool loses about one- third of its weight.
When the wool is washed on the sheep's
back the soap or yolk is of course dis
solved, and takes the salts alJng with it.

The National Live Stock .RJurnal thinks
that while' it is pretty evident that
farmers in the East, on their small,
higb-priced boldings. can not grow rich
verj fast by growing grain, it is equally
clear that those in the West are ruilling
their farms by raising it to send to them.
If Western farmers would raise no more
grain than they could produce without
causing a depreciation in the H�ds they
cultivate, it is doubted whether they
could grow it to send East and to
England any cheaper than Eastern men

could raise it; wnether, in fact, the
difference between the labor of cultiva
tion and piice of land in the East and
West would not be balanced by the cost
uf transportation.

..-

The 233 cities and towns In the United
States that have horse street railways use

16,843 cars, 84,577 horses, and have 3,840 miles
of track.

If you contemplate making a pond for fish
or stock water you should send to C. A.
Booth, Topeka, for valuable Information.
Also send for pamphlet giving full descrip
tion of the Advance Stoek Hydrant.

r'

..

."



_3n tlte 9)airu.

MERINO SHEEP,
Berk8hl'"Hop. Snort-bon. Cat·
tip. and thIrty varletl'8 of blab

=J�3.ltrlg�I}:;.�!nII[00�k
000. Write for ...014 aod If.'

!'rloe.. H.BBY lIIoCuLLOUOB,
Fqe"e, 1110..

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

solid, yet the-particles are broken up

very finely and so mixed up- with the

fluid portion that it is more digestible
than the ordinary sour skimmed mUk.
The larger portion of lactic acid con

tained in it also iruproves its digesti
bility. Hence fresh buttermilk is often
recommended by physicians as a healtll
ful and nutritious food for persons of
weak digestion, and if this is true of it,
it must also be a good food for calves

and.piga, It might also be mentioned
that cream is also recommended for the
uSe of persons suffering from lung dis
orders and weak aasltmlatlon, on

account of the 'perfect digestibility of'
the fat contained in it, but it is for the

===============

fat only that it is valued."

SHEEP.BREEDERS'· DIREOTORY.

IIIIPROVED RlfGISTERED MERINO 8lfEEP po.
lond·Ohloa tJOJll!. LI.ht BrabmM. Plymootb Bcion

and Bron.. Turke1e-all ntprlse·Wlnnlnl(",raln. bred
.od for oale by R. T. IIIcOuUey • Bro , looM'. 80mmU,
Jackooo oouoty. Mo.

.

-<:,

A Few Words About Milk,

Though milk is about seven-eighths

water, it is a perfect food, containing
everything needed to. sustain the ani

mal or human body in health, and the

arrangement of itS component parts is
in the right proportion. That is the

way nature does all her work. Milk is a

complete food, as Henry Stewart puts
it; that is, it contains every necessary
alImentary element in the right propor
tion to sustain life; the protein, the

sugar and the fat which make up the

carbohydrates, and the mineral matters

which are needed to supply the growth
of bone and ttasue and to sustain the

force and heat of the vital functions.

It wUl supply all the necessaries of a

young and growing ammal, and conse

quently will maintain a mature one in

full health and strength •. Moreover, as
all its solid substance is contained in

solution, it is easily digestible. It is

therefore a perfectly nutritious and

healthful food.-
'I'he composition of average cow's

milk is about 87t per cent. water, 3t per
cent. butter or fat, 3t per cent. caseine

or cheesy matter. 4t per cent. of Bugar,
and 1 per cent. of mineral matter.

R has been suggl'sted that cows'milk
was intl'nded partially for the use of

human kind, and it would seem that

there is good ground for such a belief,
because it is 80 well' adapted to the

human appetite. And that part of it,
the cream, which is best suited to

human wants, because its virtues are

more concentrated. than those of milk,
may be separated from themilk, leaving
enough, under ordinary circumstanctls,
for the calf to live upon and grow untH

it is ready to eat grass and grain.
Cream and butter, when pure, "are both

entirely digestible and ,are exceedingly
rich and nutritious food; in fact, there
is no more nutritious food existing and

no other that is perfectly digestible and
assimilable." Cream consists of from

25 to 40 per cent. of butter or pure fat,
H to 2t per cent. of mineral matter, 40

to 65 per cent. of water, and 5 to 7 per
cent. of caseine and sugar. Butter con

sists usually of SO per cent. of f�t, t per
cent. of caseine, t pei' cent. of sugar, 13

per cent. of _water, and a small quantity
of mineral matter. S�immed milk has

about as large a per cent. qf sugar as

whole milk has·and is good food for all

young animals, though, of course, not
as good as whole milk. Skimmed milk

contains 90t per cent. of water, 3t per

cent. of caseine, 4.t per cent. of sugar,
and about 1 per cent. ofmineral matter,
and about t per cent. of fat. It is seen

to be deficient only in fat, -and still con
tains all the sugar of the milk', which

supplies the carbon needed by the young
animal to a large extent.
Mr. HenryStewart, above quoted, and

in tbe same article iQ. the Rural New

Yorker. further says: "When milk is

sOllr a change has taken place. A part
of the sugar has been changed to lactic

.

acid, and the acid has precipitated the

caseine before held in solution and

made it solid. The acid of milk aids

digestion somewhat, so that while sour

milk is not 80 djgestible as sweet milk,
yet digestion of the solid caseine is

helped by' the acid of the milk. The

nutritive value of the sourmilk has been

lessened somewhat by the change of a

part of the sugar into acid, and also by
the change of the soluble caseine into

solId matter, which is more difficult of

digestion.
..Buttermilk is considered abetter food

than skimmed milk, and probably be

cause it contains It per cent: of fat and

the caseine is so thoroughly beaten up

that while it is really _.precipitated and

were any reason for the extra salting of
butter which some people do except to

add to the weight. Heavy salting of

butter is not only of no use, but it snoila

the butter for the use ofany person who

knows what good butter is. Pure

butter, when fresh, Is as good food as

men and women can eat, and as

digestible. Indeed, as said in our other

dairy article this week, butter con

tains all the elements of a perfect food.
And 10 tbat state it contains no salt
and needs none., Taste may be educated

the same as smell or touch or sight or
hearing, and persons may cultivate a

taste for extra quantities of salt; but
those people who make a specialty of

gOfld butter am�ng their viand, dQ not
want much salt. 'I'hree ounces to ten

pounds o� butter is plenty-jus� enough
to taste.

People are changing some in this re

spect. Butter is not salted as heavily
now as it was thirtv years ago when it

is prepared for priva�_e customers. And
the change is reaching hotels and board
ing houses, and ev�n the general, tores
and public market houses. An Eastern

eXChange, the Ame1'icim Cultivator, calls
attention of Eastern dairymen to this
fact and advises them to govern them
selves accordingly and be dainty with
their salt when they prepare butter fot
market. Producers must accept the
fact, and salt their butter accordingly,
if they wish to command the best prices,
it tells them. The higher the grade
of butter the less the proportion of salt
required. One-third of an ounce to the

pound is the rule for the best makers of
butter in Boston market.

'

We quite agreewith our contemporary
that salt is a condiment. A little salt

gives relish to butter. The choicest

butter needs but little salt, because the

fine flavor of the butter Is the desired

taste and quality. Choice, aromatic,
fresh butter has a natural, delicious

fiavor peculiar to itself, which is far

preferable to the salty taste imparted by
an overdose of salt. Heavy salting
makes all butters taste alike, and dis

guises the natural flavor. To the

dairyman who desires to hide his sins in

makin!!; poor butter plenty of salt comes
to the 'res0ue. Buyers are always
suspicious of butter Which carries too

much salt. Bogus butter mak.ers under
stand this when they give oleomargarine
a heavy dose of salt to disguise the

greasy flavors.

And when salt is placed on top of

butter in a cask, there ought always to
be a cloth placed next the blltter. Let
the salt be outside, with the cloth be

tween. It is a mistake to suppose that

salt preserves butter. It does not.

HORSES.

TH�ROUGlI'BRED AND TROTTING HOR"E8 and
Pol.od Obin. ROlli bred aod tor oaJe. Write for

pedlllf_. O. B. Hlldretb, Ne..too, KaL
POULTRY.

H W. IIIcAFEB. Topeka, Kaa.-Por oaJe1"lll: Ol<Ira
• flOOd .a..trlnered Sbon-horn Bullo. A 00 Ol.JdfI!

d.le Hol'OPl. "Tbreemiles ..eltof Topeka, 8tb St. road.

C W. OULP. Scotto,Ill.. , KM., Importer aod breeder
• ot Norm.o aDd Olyieodale 8tallloo.. Prlcea and

toorml to 8uh boyen. Oorreepondeoco 101101ted. VII'
ltor...eloome.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS-T. S. Ha..I.y,

proPrleto�JW\!':hfr8°' 'llTD 'P'OWLS.
Po...."rf'd. ot tbe -but II,,"',,", for this ....aeon.. VIIcJ.,
c'nsi,tloll ofthe OPlpct .od lea�ln" ...,1..1... Bend to..

m, ne".od Imporl.ntotrcular. S.ttsfacCioo ....raot·d.

�EPtmLIOAN POULTRY YARDS.

PLYIIIOTlTH ROCKS.-W. B. Doud, EOrPta. 11:'&0••
breeder ot Plymnol,b Rockl. E.... ,1.10 por 11.

Blrdl t.,r ..Ie at .rom ,I to ,5 eacb.OATTLE.

JERIIEY C1ATTLE.-A. J, O. O. Jeney oattle, 0' D J NOlrS
n.-,lPd bot,"r '.mlll... .J1'amny 0.... and 70U_!Ill A . g :L411 Polk Itreet. Nortb Topeka. IM.,.

llock of eltber Ie>: for oale. Beod for catal0lUe. C. W. ot Ply".n'"::t'\.t����k�':,�I1':���:"doalj!.�b ItraIbi

T.lmadll", Ooooen Grove, EM.
.

.

BaIting Butter, GUBRNSEYS - Elm Park Plooe, L...renco Kao.

W'"" have often wondered I·t there
L. BuU""e. dealer 10 rell'otered Guern..r Cattle.

" YOODlltook for ..Ie. Telepbone conoectton to farm.

W �'n'!!::::'e�c:l·k::�:L��·O!;;Li.m.f':�:
oOllbbted aDd JIfIIde bullo lor ..Ie. lit . .Mar78 railroad
IIatlon. .

.

FRANK H. JAflKIION. M.pie Hill. Kaa'tbreeder 0'
H.REJ'ORD OATTLE. Younl( tbornullbored BuUI

al...YI 00 ..aod for lllie. Choloelt blood .nd qu.lIty.

T M. MARCY. SIIN, W..karnoa, Kae•• b.... tnr ..Ip
· R°trl.,ered rarllnlfl'lbo'rt'born Bulloaod Keitpri.

��:= tblrty ead. Carload lotea IIpeOlalty. Oome

J S. GOODRIOH, Goodrlcb. Kao. breeder ot Thor·
• oOl(bb.......nd Grade Gallo...y caule. Thoroullb·

bred "nd b.lt· blond Bolli for oale. 10 HI,b'araoe
00... Wltb calf.

_ OOtnlpood�ooe_ln,!l�_._· _

FISH OREEK HERD ot Sbort born o."le. con_lit·
101l0ftbei0lldlni famli'fI. Yoon.otook.nd IlroDse

Torke,o tor 1.le. W.lter Latlmer. Prop'r. Garnett, 11..

CEDAR.ORO.J1'T HERD "HORT BORNS. - E. 0
ltT.oo • lion, Propr'•• Sed.Ua. 1110. Yoongotero of

tbe mOlt popolar tamlll.. for lllie. Aloo Bronse Tnr·
k.yo aod Plymootb Book OblokeDl. Write or'call .t
nm"" ot Or E. O. Ev.oo, 10 city. .

EGGS.�Por nearly tbree (8) yearl I h.ft boon eel
I..,UOII cbolCO! blrdl aod cb"lcoolock .• 'tbonto....r-

101".' for tbe mArket. I am no.. prPpa..... '0 to"1lllb
• I... eqo of Ibe tolioWlo_l! varlen... Tne iarJleWhiM
Imperial "'ekln Dock, ,1.10 ppr 14 (t..o _Un..);
LI"bl Brabm. Plymoutb Book and Jtoioe. oomb llrown
lA"borno. t1 WI per II V.lley 11'.110 Poultry Viol'll,
P O. 80:&m, vaUq .J1'&110,.KU. J. W. Hlle, Prop'r.

HIGH.SOOIiING WYANOO1'TE8 AND B. LlcG
born.. En•• ".00 per II. Ohlckeol 'or oale W.

r.lI. AddreM GeO. R. eraft. Bloe Repldl,RM.

N B. NYR lA.ven-orth, JrM b�er 01 Ute lead
• Inll v.fletl.. of Land .nd W.'or Fowl& D._

8BAHII ... a .peel.lty. 8, nd Ibr OI",olar.

BROWN LEGHORN EGR8 - Purl blood aad lin.
.took. from tbol'oelebrat.Pd Bonney.traln of noWi

I.y.n. Thirteen .11" (or ,1.15fI; III tor "10. A Ie...

�O!\b��!��Fre:tT::::!Olcootock. J. P. Farna-

LANa-SHANS!
BROAD LAWN HEBD ot Sbort·boms. Babt. Pat- I ba..e, a- line YArd ot lIu...,-b..... Lanpb.no, OUt

too Hamllo, KM., Prop'r. Herd ,-ombon .bout � tI t t2 W
lZO bead. BoUo .od 00..1 tor lllie,. ::.reto·bee��� ����e�:%:,:".:�r.�a\�: arrant

. J. A. BUBLL, BLUE Barl.,., K.u.

OATTLE AND SWINE. SlfAWNEE POULTRY YARDR-Jno. G. 1f...,1t&
Prnp'r. Tupeka. KaLAbreeder of cholco ..rldl.. 01��I:�C:-lo�n��.. an P.OoobIDlupeclalty. KIP

ONE DOLLAR PEB TlfIRTEEN-For Erlll froID
m, obol"" PI moutb.Roo k Fo.. lo and e.'ra Peldb

Ducks. Mark 11. 8.I..bory. Bo:& 81. Kiln... 0,t1,lIn.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Ot Tborollllbbred Sbon·
boro Cattle Ob_r Wblta And Ber.....blre DOIfII.

Add.... E. Ill. noney • 00•• Bo:& 790. Fr.moot, Neb.

ROME PARK STOoK FARIII.-T. A. Hubb.rd.
Welllogton. EM., breeder of billib-llrade Sbort

boro C.ttle. B7 car I"t or Ilolile. Aloo breeder 01

t;'���i�II��::,d ��.Enllilil Ber.....blrl lI..lne.
_,Gr.nd Public Bale, AOIUIt Z4th, 1888.

MISOELLANEOUS.

S S. URMY, 187 K.n... •..oooe, Topeka. Ku.
• ·Llye 8tock Auotloneer. Bal.. made In aoy par'

,0Bbe St.a�. Oo......poodence IOUolted.

ASH GROVE STOOK: FARM.-J. F. Gilok. HIllb·
laod, Donlpbao couoty, Itaa.... breedl _,.".cl4u
THOROUGHBRED fIlJORT-HORN OATTLE

alln S A. SAWYER, Manbattan x:... Lin Stock AIIII
POLAND·OHINA 8WIl0l:. • tlon'er. Sal... made In ail 'be iltateto .nd Canadl

Younlotock loroale. Inopectlon .nd oorreepondence
Gnod referellco. Have fullootoof Herd Boon. 00....

Invited. pUN catalogu...

DR. A. Ill. EIDRON. Beadlnl. Lyon 00., Kae.. mu.
•�lalt7 ot Ute breedlnl .nd ..Ie ot tboroollb.

bred and blllb-grade Sbort-bom 0.";, Hambletoolan
K01'lOl o( tbe moot taablon.ble Itralb, pure·bred Jor·
001 Red Ho.. and Jeney CaUl••

Jersey Cattle.
SRORT-HORN PAaK. ooo"'lnlnl{ 1.000 acno. tor
..Ie. Aloo, Sbort-born Cattle .od BeJdstend Po

land-Ohlna. Youn, .took tor ..Ie. Aadr.. B. F.
Dole. CaDtnO, IIIcPberoon 00., KM.

Fifty Ber. Regieter and Grade CoWl and Helt·
era for sale.
Also Beveral Bulb at low prices.
Addresa O. F. SEARL,

Solomun City, Kansal.SWINE.

....., W. ARNOLD ok 00.• Oobome. KM.. breed Po
I:' • lan�·Obloa Hop (0. P.,O. R ). AmerlraD 1116rloo

Snoop, W,..ndottoo ond LaD,oban .Fo..lo. Youog otook
tor oale. Writ. t'1r terms.

------------------------------

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLEWAT,NUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND-OBINAS
V. B. llowev, I:'rol'rletor, bOll: 103. Topeka, K ...

�Yl':�i��� O�\�t�r!!'.:'�:�c":.t...O��b'i.���.\,":{:���
ObloaRecord. OblefOommander Nn,6i7�.t be,d 0'

berd. 1'118 tor oale. I rom 1 te 10 mootbo, from ,10 to f26

_ c��I�dlT:R��L���:_�l'�o .��B:::�:�, PI"••
F.III. R�OK8 ok 00., BurllDgame, K.... or Boonville. 101.0

ELM GROVE HERO OF REGTSTERED POL4ND·
!.l OblDa Swine Z. D Smltb, propnetor. G_oleaf.
W"bir'lItoo 00 .• 'li.. B.. 00 baod pllll or aU a,e, al
reaoonable prlceo. Write to,' .. " •. you ...nt or come
.od ""e. 8.tlofactlon ,uaranteed.

WM. PLUMIIIER. 6Bage nlty, KanB.. , t>",edpr of
.Recnrrte<l Pol.od - O.lna Swloe. Aho Ll,bt

Brabm. Oblckeno. Siock tor Bale at reaoooable ra�s.

�'/I!i�!�tMAB8HALL. Mo., breeder ot tbe IInOlt

POI.AND·OHINA Hf'lGS AIID PLYIIIOUTH ROCE
CHIOB.BNS.

E'lfIIlo _,on, ,I tor 13. Oatalol(De tree.

BAHNTGE BROR., Wlolleld K.... brePdennf I.arllt'
EUll1l8U Berltohl ... Swine 0; prlze·wlnolnllilraillo.

Non. bu.t tbe beBt. Prlceo aalo.... tbe 10"flt. Oor·
fP.pon�ence oohclted.

-A1'n-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

We are before the 'Publlo ror the year 1886 with

some of the tlnest HOLSTElN BULLS there illn

the State, aod COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,
At PrIces to Suit the Tlmel.

In Hogs. our herd has only to be seen to be
admired. We have a tine lot ofMarch and AprU
Pigs. Aslt for what you want.

W, J, ESTES t SONS,
Andover, Kana...

SHEEP.

F. ·R. FOSTER & SONS, TOPEKA; KAS.,
�r·_rl .... and d•• I.to tn l'borollabbrod aD'd Gr&:r.

HEREFORD OATTLE. Tbof'111l1bbred BuU.

H�l�r:,u:i::l;': i�l::lio��fo�a:'1�. GW::����:
(or bnoedlnll on reaoon.ble terms. All Bullo rel!'lllPred
aod I[uarant_ b,_oro. Oome .od_ WI. We can
oul,yoo.

Cows inherit the propenSity to give
large or small quantlties of milk, but
still the quantity w.ilI be varied greatly
by the treatment to which they are sub

jllcte.�.

•
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(!.orrespondence.
for our county, which, by the way, is one of
the smallest in the State. The protracted
drouth singed us badly-five weeks without

rain, and the Intensely hot rays of the suo

almost perpenatcular made wltherlug work

with all kinds of vegetation. Now that we
have had, during the past week" an abund
ance of rain, everything looks fresh and

cheerful. Our farmers appeared to stand
the strain with an Iron resolve not to give
up. We are also learning that more tame

grass and les!! plowing Is not only/better for
man and animals, but also better for mother
earth; also, learning that more fruit, fat
beef and less hog are more conducive to
health and longevity, almost every farm
where the owner lives on It has fruit trees of
various kinds growing', many In bearing.
One serious objection to Improvement I�,
there are too many rented farms, too many
farmers moving Into town and trying to ape
the land agent. tbe money lender, Insurance
agent or any other delectable and fraudulent
occupation; anything' and everything to
make money by avoiding honest toll: There
are too many Proressora In the State who

pretend to write on agriculture. horticulture,
and other topics that they know nothing
about pracneally, more chaff and brass than
hard common sense. In eoncluston, I would
Bay that our county will continue to march
In line with the best in the State forward;
development Is the watchword of sturdy lit-
tle Harvgy. D. W. BROCKWAY.

Gossip About Stock.
. Last week, Mr. T. J. Ortswell, of Stover,
Kas .. sold to C. B. Bennett, of Oswego, Kas.,
a-recorded Short-horn calf for $60.
Mr. J. O. Chrlstlan, of Labette, Kas.• Bold

a recorded Short-horn male- calf to J. M.
Grant. Oswego, Kas., fOI'"$4.5 last weeK.
Lou. Burke, Burling�n, ru., the llve-stock

artist, Is now In KansaB making sketches of
some of the best herds, s rch as Henry Avery,
WakeHeld; the Giffords', Milford; Shocky
& Glbb. Lawrence, and a number of breed
ers at Manhattan and elsewhere,

On' August 24, T. A. Hubbard, Welling
ton, Kas., will make a pnbllc sale cif regiS
tered hogs and 'cattle, also other stock. The

offering is one of the best ever wade In
Southern Kansas, and the terms are unUBU

ally liberal. See notice elsewhere.

Tidball Bros., of Oswego, Kas., are build
lug up for themselves a fine herd of Holstein

cattle, and from the way the:y devote their
attention to this particular class of choice,
animals much good will be derived there
from by those Interested in Labette county's
future welltare,
The public stock sale made the 28th ult, .

by Alex. Berg, Salina, was a splendid sale,
and considerable good stock was dispersed.

,

Forty-eight reglstered Poland Ohlna sows;
averaged $26.09. The boars sold as well.
Eleven mares and geldinll;B, born two to

el,ven years old, averaged '8175.27. Milch
COWB sold from $40 to $53, and heifers from
$26 to 827.75.
The recent purchase by J. B. McAfee; of

Topeka, of the Earl of Gloster, a pure
Orulckshank bull calf, to head his excellent
herd of Short horns, was an enterprising
and j udlclous step. Tbls bull was bought
for $500 of Bill & Burnham, of Manhattan,
a half brother to the bull which heads tbelr

herd, Earl of Aberdeen. The sire of the
bull is Double Gloster, owned by W. P, Hlg
iubotham. This animal will do much to Im

prove one of Shawnee Oouutv's best her�.
The Oentral Poland-Ohlna Record ABsocl

atlon was organized at Indianapolis, Ind.,
in February of 1880, for the benefit of breed
ers of swlne through the medium of a com

plete, extenstve, yet simple and comprehen
sible pedigree form. They adopted tne dia
gram form, presenting five generations 10

each pedigree, for thirty ancestore ; fifteen
of each strain. The success of this Bystem
nas been remarkable. Its publications have
increased In size from a 300 page book to one

containing nearly 800 pages. This now be
ing the limit in stze. The ABBociatlon pre
ferring to puhllsh two medium slzed vol
umes In a year, rather than one larre
ungainly one, which would surely follow,
should they endeavor to place a year's busi
ness in a single volu. witb. their rapid In
crease of business, already SOO pages have
been entered for Vol. VIlI. The present
Issue Vol. VII ts a substantialfy bound

work, printed on fine paper, and In a neat

style, price $3.25. Other volumes will be
furnished as follows: Volumes I, II, HI
and IV, $150 each. VolumeB V, VI and
VIl, $3 each. Full set, $14. Circulars etc.,
can btl secured by addressing the secretary,
W. H. Morris, Indianapolis, Ind.

Dally Capital, July 31: The largest im
portation of Norman and Olydesdale horses
ever malie into the western country, arrived
in thl) city yesterday over the Santa Fe road
from Atchison. There were altogether 106
stallions, includlDg fiftY-Bix head of Olydes
dales, f6rty head of Norman Percherons,
eight'head of Oleveland. baYB (coach horBes),
lind three Welsh cobs. 'fhe horBeB were

purchased by Mr. E. R. Bennett in person,
the Clydesdales being purchased near Glas

gow, the Percherons In Normandy, and all
the Cleveland baYfl in England. The �or!!es
were unloaded at the Santa Fe depot, and
taken to the immense barn of, Bennett &

Son, Eighth and Buchauan streets. 'fhey
represent in tbe aggregate about 810J,O:JO,
lind are the finest lot of horBeB ever seen ill

the Umted States. They were delectl'd from
the very finest which could be found In

Europe, and are truly magniHcient looking
Rnill;lals.- They were Bhlpped to Montreal
,by steamer and froll) thefe to OhicaJo!o over
the Grand Trunk railway anrl frOID Chicago
to Atchison over the Rock Ihland. Meqsrs.
Belluett & Son were singularly fortUnate in
tlHlir shipment. having lo�t but two horseB
on the route, ontl having died Oil the ocp.an

passall:e, aud the other in Montreal. The
horAes WIll be kept at the stable in town1
and at the farm three

-

miles Bouth-west or
town where they can be Been.

1 itter composed almost totally of wood tiber,
the available nutriments being all leached

away. JAS; MACMASTER, JR.
Ellsworth, Kas,

[This IB a very Interesting letter. We

hope to hear from Its author u:aln in the

same vein. The KANSA.S FARMER believes

In manuring heavlly.-En. K. F.]

Ellsworth Oounty--Ba��yard Manure.
Kansas Farmer:
As It has been some time staee I noticed a

letter from the central part of thts county, I
take this opportunity to write. The farmers
have been feeling pretty blue over the The Government Has Oome to the Rescue,
drouth, but the copious rains of last week Kamas Farmer:
cheered up their countenances and they are The Ar;rlcultural bill just passed Includes
happy once more, Early corn sutItlred the silk ctJlture as well. Our women will be
-most, especially that which did not receive glad to learn tbat the much-needed filature
the proper attention at the right time. Late will be established at Washington, D.O.,
corn Is tasseling out and is looking very vig- and be ready for reeling thts fall. S'ImpleB
orous. Chinch bugs are working on corn of eoeoons can be Bent In at once, but no
some, Fat hogs are worth S4 per 100 purchases will be made till after October
pounds; all farmers that have hogs fit to dls- 1st. The samplesmust be dlBtinctly marked
pose of are Belling them.' Wheat In this aee- with the name and address of the shipper,
tlon was generally light, while that In the both lnslde and outside of the parcel or box.
western part of the county was much heav- By long, perststent effort we at last have
ler. Wheat In the Ellsworth market.lB obtained free transportation for small lots
quoted at 45 to 48 cents No.2 soft, and 40 to of cocoons, not exceeding four pounds,
46 cents No.2 hard. Farmers are somewhat through the malls. This I conceive to be a

discouraged with the profits derived from just reward and stimulns to the amatear
wheat ralstng ; the low prices will have a raiser. By notifying the Department of the
tendency to reduce the acreage devoted to amount of cocoons for Bale, a "franking
the growing of that cereal In future. label" will be sent, so that even the samples
Through the courtesy of Prof. E. M. Shel- can be sent free of expense; three or four

ton, of the Kansas State Agricultural Col- ouneesehould be Bent, as the valuation will

lege, I waB the recipient of a copy of the be according to the yield of silk. Onedollar

report of the farm experiments for 1885. In and fifteen cents per pound will be paid for
tbe experiment under the head ofmanuring, cocoons that will yield one pound of silk

- the Professor Arrives at results that do net from four pounds of cocoons. There have

fnlly coincide WIth my experlenee m the use been very few crops raised in thlB country
of farm-yard manure. He saYB, "In our ex- as yet that will come up tothlB prlct';almost
perlence, manure made during the winter 'all will fall below one dollar; but this ought
months and hauled afield the- followIng not to dlsconrage, but stimulate to further
spring is rarely of much benefit to crops effort to obtaIn the highest price. Those
grown the first year after such application. having over four pounds, It would save ex

The second and third years, however, have pense by several ladies combining and

�enerally shown very decidedly the benefi- sefidlng by freight, distinctly marking each
clal effects of a dreBBlng of barn yard ma- lot; but In no case ship before notificatIon
nure." I have been market gardening the and sending of sample, as the required
last three years and have hauled many tons amount may have been purchased" and It
of manure from the livery stsbles during cannot be expected..they will be returned.
that time, on a comparotively small patch of The Government, In making tills new

ground. My first experience wltll
-

the llla- approprlatiyn has done all It well can do at
nure buatness was tbree years al1;O; I drew tile present to foster thlstmportant Industry,
out from the livery stable manure enough to aDd now the StateR should come to Its aid,
cover an acre of gronnd two or three tncbes and especf.allll Kansas, for we 'have within

deep, fresh manure taken from the stable our borders those who perfectly understand

-every morning and scattered direct on the the rearing of the silk worm from long
land. Adjoining this manured plat was practice in other portlonB of the world.
about half an acre of rich black loamy soil, Should we Ignore this knowledge and not
rich enough, I thought, to produce a good turn It to our advantage? We have also an

crop�of cabbage without the use of manure. expert reeler In Mr. Horner, whose work Is
The manured plat was a heavy clay Boll and' pronounced marltetable I)y the manutae
not 80 favorable for the growing of vegeta- turers. It would be a small thing In dollars
bles aa the unmanured plot. In the and cents, compared to tbe advantage, for
spriDII( the manure resembled a deep our Leglslature to appropriate three or four
mulch, and was so long that we had to go thousand dollars for ereetmg a filature In
before the plow with forks and push It Into the State under the sunervtston of a IfOfu
the furrow. Both plots were prepared and petent reeler, connecting wltll it In the

planted at the same time with Early Jer- spring a practical school of Instruction for
sey, Wakefield and Henderson's Early Sum- silk culture. One Beason would educate
mer cabbage, The unmanured plotproduced many young girls In the art, and they hi
the first ripe cabbage, but they were small turn others. If we want to save onr young
dwarfed heads and all did not form heads, women from the evil city shops and stores
while the manured plot made fine large and keep them happy and contented In their

heads, Wakefield'!! averaged three to four rural homes, work must be furnished them

pounds and "Summers" SIX to eight pounds. thatwill be both pleasant and remunerative.

Thls BPring I manured an acre and a half But It Is said silk culture Is not remunpra

of Bandy soil for early potatoeij, drew n a- tive. ! p;rant that but few have made It so

nure from a Btable-yard where the manure aB yet, for the reason that proper knowledge
had been permitted to pile up and form a and appliances have not 'been had. Our

heap which fermented, making half Ion II; women are quick at Inventions, and In this

manure, which was drawn and Bcattered on will lie our sncceBS. After one year of trial

tbe Held during the latter part of March and they will Bee where and how they can Im

plowed under immediately after �cattering. prove and Bhorten the work of only !!ix

We aCCidentally Bcattered from both ends of weekB at most. AlmoBt all the faliureB

the field, and not havinll; enough manure to have come from undertaking to raise too

finish there were a few rodB left in the mld- large a crop the first spason wIthout proper

die of the field that ws:snotmanured. When conveniences. MARY M. DAVIDSON,
Silk Oulturist.

Jlota,toes were growing the uumanured Btrip
was noticeable for its lack of vigor, not Junction Olty, Kas., July 27.

showing the deep green that the manured

potatoes posseBsed. -Crop was harvested for
the early market; the unmanured potatoes
were not near as early, nor as large when
dUll;.
These two instanceB I have cited arewhere
I used green long manure on land that never
had been manured, and the beneHcialeffects

following its UBe the first year were.qulte
conclusive to my mind. It may be posBible
that the manure used by Prof. Shelton was

not aB rich in available phoBphorous and ni

trogen as that ceming- from the livery sta
bles. I have seen manure that was so

leached out by tl:!e melting of winter BnOWB

and sprinl1; rains that I would expect no
grent reBultB from its I'pplication to the land

at any time; In fac� it was a pile of coarBe

-- ..---�-----

Orop and Stock Notes from Washington
Oounty.

Kamas Farmer:
We have had two fine rains, one 011 the

nlgbt of the 18tll and one on the 23d Inst.,
which almost Insures an average crop of
corn, although there Is a good deal of late

planted corn that will need more rain in the
future. Oats all harvested and are a good
average crop. Rye, about a half crop. Not
much wheat sown In this vicinity, and about
half a crop where It was harvested-a good
many pteceseot cut. Potatoes and vegeta
bles good; gardens inj ured to, some extent
by dry weather. Tame hay, timothy and
-elover, was a good crop, a good deal belnz
raised here, and there will be a great deal
of «round sown to tame grasses next year.
The Greenleaf cheese and butter factory

is now running at about Its full capaclty-
10,000 pounds of milk per day, which they
are manufacturing Into butter and cheese
which bids fair to do a zood business,
besldes giving the farmers a good market
for all tbelr milk at a fair price. They are

paying 70 cents per hundred pounds at
present.

'

Stock of all kinds doing finely. not much
dtsease among cattle. Hogs generally
doing well; now and then we hear of some

100Bes by dlsease, b1n- not to any consider
able extent.
Oorn has taken quite a boom of late, sell

Ing now tor 20 to 21 cents, while two weeks

ago it was 15 cents per bushel.
Hogs. $4.25 per hundred.
There is a good deal of fruit where it has

been planted and taken care of. Apples,
cherries, grapes, strawberrtes, raspberries
and gooseberries have yielded a good crop.
Blackberries were full but dry weather at
the time of ripening dried them up.
Greenleaf, Kas., July 26. Z. D. S.

Texas drovers thus far this season have
lost rather than made money out of tlleir
cattle they brought north, and particularly
iB this so of those who placed their cattle on

the open market and were late 10 Btarting
them from Texas, and were caught In the
drouth-stricken district and not only lost

heavily but got them to market in POol' con

dition. Those that started their herds earl
ier and shipped them by rail fared much bet

ter, while others who drove on contract may
come out with a BUlall profit for their sum
mer's work. The day for Texas cattle on

northern ranges has gone by, and the day
had arrived as soon as they were placed
within fenced enolosures.-Gtobe Live Stock
Journal.

Letter from Harvey Oounty.
Kansas Farmer:
I have been reading the FARlIlER for the

last three years, and do not remember of

Beelng but a single letter from little Harvey
during that period. Why this is so I do not

underBtand. It certainly is not for a lack of

intelligence among our farmers, but may be
thl<t timidity prevails more largely within
our borders. It has been Baid that those
who write fur the papers and those who talk
and preach are brazen and full of brass;
thiil to a certain extent may be t)."le, and
there cannot be a doubt but that the timid
admire the luster of braBs and with avidity
seek to possess it; consequently i have don
ned the brass cap and try to lIay a rood word

Sent onTrial. ADoubleGang'ACME'
Pulverizing Harrow, Clod Crushpr and Lev
eler will be sent to any responsible farmer
In the United States, and if it does not suit
he may send It back at the expense of the
manufacturers. No pay is asked until tried
on the farm. Farmers should not, there

fore, let dealers palm off on them a base
imitation or some inferior tool under the as
Burance that it IS better. See advertisement
on pOage 15.

-r
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Kan... Fair A-.clatlon. Topeka, Beptember � 10
Oelober 1.
Wee&ern ,National Fair A.ocl,.tlon. (Bllmarck),

La..renee, September I·U.
Andenon Oonnty Fair .a..oclatlon. Garnett, Aol(lllt

24·27.
•

Bo.rbon Ooonty Fair .Anoclatlon, Fort Boott, Oclo
ber 6·8.
Bro ..n Ooonty' Es:poeltlon .a..oclatlon. Hla..atha.

Beptember 14·17.
.

.

Ob_ Oounty A,rlcoltoral 8oolety. Ootton..ood
FaU •• Beptember 29 10 Oclober 1.
OherokeeOounly Agrlcultaral and Stock .a..oclatlon.

Oolumbu•. S.ptember 7·10.
00ll"e1 Oounly Falr .a..oclation. Borlinllon, Sep·

tember 18·17. '

Oo.. ley Oounty Fair and Drlvlnr Park Auoclatlon.
Wlnfteld. Auru.t 3010 Beplember a.
Ora.. ford COUllly Allrlcultural Society. Girard, lIep'

lember lIS to Oclober 1.
Itan .... Oentral Alrlcoltural Society. Jonctlon OIty,

8epteILber 21·lIS.
Decatnr Oounty EJ:poeltlon I!oclety, Oberlin, Octo'

ber 11 14.
Dlcklnoou Oounty Arrlcultnral and IndUltrial Auo·

cl"t.lon, Abilene. A1lIuat 1110 September I.
Ed. ard. Ooun� Alrlcultural AIIocI"tlon. Kln.ley.

Oclober 12-16.
Elk Oounty Alrlcultural Auoclatlon, Ho..ard. Bep·

tember 9·11.

We.tern Itan.,," Agricultural Fair .Anocl.tlon. S.ye
City, Oclober 6·8.
Frauklln 'Jounty A,rlcultural 8oolety. otta.... Sep·

tember 27 10 Oclober 1.

Harny Oounty Agricultural 8oc1e�, Ne..lon, Bel"
tember 28 10 Oclober 1.
Jell".roon Oounty Agricultural .nd Mech.nlcal Auo·

elation. O.k"loooa, September lIS·SO. I A ts F Cl!200 t Cl!100 000
John.on Oounty Oo.o�r"tlfe Fair AIIoclatlon, Ed-

n any moun rom III ° III , •

gerton, Ileptember 20 lIS. '10 FarmerB and Ranchmen-In Eastern
PI.....nlon Fair A8IocI"tlon, Pleaoanton, Ilepiember and Ctmtral Kansas:

14 17. If you want to borrow money or refund
LaCYllne DI.trlct Fair Aeooclatlon, LaOype. �ep· 'present incumbrancell on your farm, at rea-

lomber 7·10. sonable raws of Interest, with or without
Emporia Fair and 'Driving Aeooclatlon, Emporl.,

July 67 .nd September 20 26. commission, write direct:- to us. No delay,
Marlon Oounty Agricultural SOCiety, Peabody, Sep· when security and title are satisfactory. We

tewber 14·17 make a specialty of placing large loans-.
Myetlc Driving OIub, hor.e talr, Marlon, September from 82,000 to 8100,OOO-at lower ratell and

29 10 Oclober 1.
McPheroon Oounty F.lr Aeooclatlon, McPberoon.

less commission than any ap:ency lu the

September lH7. State. Money ready when p:lpers are exe-

Manh.1i County Fair AIIoclatlon, Maryevllle, Sep· cuted. We want nothlnp: but first 'class 1111-
tember 21·24. proved or partially improved farms and
Miami County Agricultural .nd Mecbanlcal A8IO' stock ranches. Address

clatlon. Paola, Sevtember 21·24.
.

Nonlgomerycount.y, Independence,Beptember 14.18.
A. D. ROBBINS & CO.,

Morrie otunty E:lPo.I�lon Comoany, Oouncll Grove. 179 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kas.

September 7 ·10.
N�maha Fair A.!IOclatlon, Senoca, SepteJnl>er 14·17.

Norlb..etltern Dlatrlct .lI'alr A88oclatlon,Ca.. lterOIly.
Oclober 6·8.

.

Norion County Agricultural A..oclatlon, Norton,
September 28 to October 1.

Pblllips County Agricultural and MechRnlc�1 A••o·

clatlou. P.hlllipsburll, September 21·24.

K.... Valley F..lr Aeeoclatlon, SI. Marya, September
29 10 October 1;
Rice County Fair A••oclatlon. Lyon•• October 6·8.

The Blue and Kaneae Vall.y Agricultural SOCiety,
lIIauh ..,tan, AURUIt 2�·27.
Saline Couoty'Agricultural. Horticultural and Me

chanical A1I!IOClallon. Ilallua, September 7·10.

Arkan.ae Valley Agricultural Society. WIJ,lta. Sep·
tember 20·24.
·Smlth County Agricultural Society, Smith C"nter.
�eptember 16 11-
Sumner County Agricultural and Mechanical A8IO'

elation, Wellington, September 7·11.

8abetloa Dhtrlct Fair. S�betha, Auguat 31 10 Sep·
tember4'

•

Waehlngton Oounty Expo.ltlon AlIOClatton. Wa.h·

Inglon, September 21-24.
Washlnglor: County Live Iltock, Agricultural "n,l

Mech�ulcal A.'!OOlatlon, Greenleaf, September 28 80.

Ka"e&8 OIty (Mo.) Fat Stock Sho... Kan.... OIty.
Oct.ober �5·30.

Farm Loans,
Loans o.n farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
isfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

Bank of Topeka' BuUdmg, Topeka, Kas.

Suooessful Short-Horn Sale.
Special correspondenee KANSAS FARMER.

Taklnll; everything into consideration Kan-
88S ranks pre-emmlnently the toremost State
of the Union. She takes no back seat for

any of them. She Is the very essence of

success. ever ready to lead-never to follow.
Her progressiveness Is due to the fprtlllty
of Boll and prolttlcness of same, choice cli

mate, salubrious atmosphere, pure water,
ete., ete., and to the energetic Indomitable

courage and unflinching exertion put forth
day In and day out by her ever-mduatrtous

y()(>manry.
Everybody loves and admires Kansas and

tbousands envy her as they would a new

bride, elegantly attired, ready for the wed

ding nuptials, and longed to be one of .the

accepted who could of a truth say-Kansas
18 the land I love, have sought, yet mourned
because I found It not ere this.

placed anxiety and envy. It Is an excellent
pasture plant, and we want pasture plants

•
more than anything else. It Is a good hay

150 plant, especially when Il'Owlng with grass,
affording a thick close bottom, which great
ly adds to ille yield of hay. It sprinp:s up
from It.� creeping perennial root at once

after euttlng, and Its roots run out even the
dreaded Canada "thistle and fill np vacant
spaces among the p:rass. When It Is treated
as It deserves and Is top-dresaed with plaster,
superphosphate, or manure, It will thrive
abundantly and make a growth which will

surprise those-who never tbought of It oiJly
as a weed to be despised. It Is called Dutch
clover, and this Is a great credit to It, for we
know of nottnng but p:ood of eVl!rythlng we

have of Dutch origin, Inclndlng Dutch farm
ers, who among their es�lal pl.'cuItarltles,
think very highly of white clover."

Myrtle 5th. red-roan 10 years 2 months,
Ianthe, to Onas, Klein 8 185

Kansas Rose and c.o., red, 6 years 5
months, Hasty,' to Paul Robbins,
Edna, Kas ; .

Moille and twin c.c's., red, 10 years,
Hasty, to J. B. Ellis, Ertna, Kas...... 175

Ourl'« Josl'phlne, red, 5 mouths, Jo-

.se/lhlne\ tn Paul Rubblns t, 70
Curl .. Rea Beauty, red, 12 months, Mrs.
Motte, to J. L. Wlnc1blgler........... 80

MRllll:le Oonetanoe, red-roan, 1� months,
Hasty. to Ohas, Klein 60

Ourl'e Vloh·t, red-roan, 18 months,
Hasty. to Geo. Silcott, Stover, Kas.. 80

Andromeda, red, 26 months, Hasty, to
Thomas J. Orlswell, Stover, Kas..... 85

Red Bell«, red, 87 months, Hasty, to
80M.A. Householder, Columbus. Kal ..

Polly red and white. 8 yearll, Hasty, to
C. E. Best, Stover, Kae....... ........ 100

M�ry Ala,. red, 29 months, Hasty, to
M. A. HOllseholder................... 175

SAlly. red. 8 ypars, Hasby, to George
Plaff, Stover, Kas.................... 200

Pearl, r-d and white, 10 years 2 months,
Josephine, to M. A. Householder.... 125

Mayflower and c.e., red, 6 years 2
months, Hasty, to Chas. Martin, La
bette City, Kas....................... 200

Fanny White 2d, red, 12 years, Hasty,
to Jesse Brockway, Oswego, Kas..... 150

Mabel Jo, red, 26 months, Hasty, to
M. A. Household'lr................... 180

Peach Blossom 5th, red. 12 Yllal'R 6
months, Mrs. Motte, to Dr. B. R.Van .

Meter, Parsons, KRS......... ........ 75
Josephine 2d, red, 7 y"arR 8 months,
Mrs. Motte, to H. M. De Bolt, Stover,
Kas................................... 80

:MALES.

Llttle Jem, red, 13 months, Hasty, to J.
C. Boulter, Oswego, Kas............. 65

Duke of Diamond SVrltlgs, red and
white 12 months, Josephine, to J. L.
Wlndbi�ler...... ........ ........ ..... 130

Orion, red, 12 months, Hasty, to Ohas.
Klein 110

Justlee Baronet, red\.. 2 months, Mrs.
Mottt', to H ..M. De Bolt ... " ..... .. .. 80

Besides the toreeolng, Mr. Chas. Stoddard,
of Oswego, Kas., sold at the same time-and
place the following females:

Lady red, 4 years 11 months, ilasty, to
C. B. Bennett, Oswego, KtI8 ..........8 55

E��a, red and white, 0 years 6 months,
Hasty, to Chas. Wadsack, Owego,
Klls................................... 80

Belle of Maple Grove, red, 8 months,
Hasty, to same.... . .. .. 4(1

Pollv, rpd and white, 6years, Hasty, to
J. L.Windbigler.... . .. . 80

Total for a,bove lot $255, average 863 75.

HORAClil.

Kansu Fairs for 1886.Among the Important features tending
toward making Kansas a State the envy of

all 01hers, Is her fine stock mterests, now so

fruitful In results for good to our Oommon

wealth, both present and future.
The sale of Short-horn cattle on Wednes

day of last week, the property of Mr. S. A.
Curl, -ot Diamond Sprh.gs Farm, near

Oswego, Kansas, clearly d�monstratmg the
above fact. This p:entleman selected twen

�ty-thrtl6 females and four males from his

well-known Diamond Springs held, all of
which were choice, carefully bred animals,
and In good condition, and from the way
bids were given it showed clearly the entire
eontldenee purchasers had In the breeder,
Mr. S. A. Curl, and as a result the offerings
realized good figures as will be seen by the
detailed statement herewitb appended. Col.
·S. A. Sawyer, the auetloneer, did his duty
wqll and won for himself many encomiums

of praise from the large crowd attending.
This sale, the best ever made in Southern

Kansas, Is certainly a standing "ad" In the

worthy ,entieman's favor.

The attendance UpOI! this sale was good,
the day pleasant althoulI;h warm, and the

people exceedingly cheerful,slnce the drouth,
all tended to go otf lively aM so It did. Mr.
Curl and wife deserve unstlnted thanks for
the t'ftlcient manner In which they pruvided
a repast for all those present, Everything
In abundance to the entire satisfactlon o( all, The agricultural editor of the New York
and each expressed himself as mightily 'limes is a warm friend of white clover as

pleased, and It is well they should. app..ars from 'What he said In a recent num-
Independence Day, No. 52044, heads Dia- ber of his paper. "White cluver recelvt's a

mond Springs herd, a good animal, and from good deal of abuse," he said, "probably ba
the number of premlulDs taken by this herd cause It is a friend Which, without a.�klng.ls
at the annual fairs throughout this state aud constantly doing us a p:ratuitous service. If
eillewhertl, cOllvlnces one of their mt-ritorl- it needed as much labor and cost to grow a

ous valu" as animals In every respectworthy crop of it It might be thought as much of as
of a place In any herd of our country. red clover, which is more highly considered
Short-horns In Kansas are on top and With than any other agricultural ph.nt, and justly

,ood trdatlDent and careful breeding they so, but It costs a good deal nevertheless. No

wlll ever remain to the front. Therefore one takes the trouble to grow white clover.

score another victory for Kansas. for she it It comes up In the pastures without our

Is that takes no back seat for any of them, seeding, and when the ground Is well cover

but on1the other hand is ever carrying off the ed with It we shall see the cows staying
palm above all oiher competitors. where It Is the thickest, and coming home

Mr. Curl has aside from his excellent herd with full udders of rich milk as long as they
of Short-horns, twenty-one head of chulcil can fill their bellies with It. When wecome

English Shire and Norman horses, also a lot to study iuto the peCUliarities of this modest,
of fine bred troters. Among his troting stock but useful plant, we find that It by no meao!!
appears a .two-year-old that shows a three- indicates a poor soil, as the common weeds

minute galt without having been broken. do, but that to grow luxuriantly it needs a

Wanseon, No. 8186, a well develope, good supply of elements of fertility, as potash,

stepping Hambletonlan, heilds the trottinll; lime, and phosphoric aCid, in even p:reater

departmentof this profitable ind6stry. And supply than red clover does. Its feeding
the Imported staillon Bay Lincoln, No. value of course is equally high, for the value

2528, heads the Shires, and a most excellent of any plant may be accurately judp:ed by
animal he Is. The coming spring Mr. Curl what It takes from the soil. The 1armer

will have a public sale of a selectIOn from who has noticed how tbe milk pall overflows
his lot of· horses and all desirous of procur- and the cream jar is filled when the cows

Ing something fine Will do well to bear this are upon white clover, will not want to ask·

In mind. the chemist for any recommenliatlon of this

Twenty-three' females sold for $2,1190, an plant, which he will accept upon its merits.

averulI;e of $180 each; four males sold for Why, then, should white clover be so badly
8885. an average 0(' $96.25 eaCh;' full total spoken of? Many farmers and more writers

88,875, general average $125. Three females In agricultural journals speak III of this

brought the good price of 8200 each, aud . plant. It may be because it Is a pest In the
were jlurchased by parties not far-distant gal'den, In the strawberry patch more par

from Diamond Springs. ticularly, and Is thought to run out red clov-

Following Is a list of stock sold by S. A. er. The last charge Is the most 'base and

Ourl, with amount obtained '(01' eacb, also baseless of all. For, instead of running out

name of purchaser and'place of reside�ce: red clover, it carefully covers up its dead re-

mains. and, like a loving friend, spreads it
self over its grave and shelters It. meanwhile
offering Itself as a very acceptable and long
lived substitute for this short-lived plant.
If there Is one plant more than any other

135 which the farmer should take to his heart

200
and cheriAh it is white clover.' It Is worth

I many times as much as alfalfa, about which
95' writers are setting farmers wlld with mts-

White Olover.

FE:MALES.

Alletta 'Best and b.c. red, itO months,
.

Jotleplilne, to Chas. Klein, Edna, Kas.$ 185
White Gem, white, 26 months, Ianthe,
to J. M, Logan, 08wego. Kas........ 75

Melrose red, 48 months, Josephine; to
Chas H:Illln .

.Lady !sab!'l and b.c.. red-roan, 25
months, J09cphlnll, to J. M. Logan ..

Beautyl map, 21 months, Ianth� to J.
L. Wmdb.gler, Labette City, Aas ....

Keeping Qualities of Oanned ·Goods.
The following letter of Lieut. Greely, of

·the famous Artlc expedltlon, during 'which
-

men starved and froze to death, appeared in
the Amerl.cam (hower, July 28, ult., In re
sponse to 'Inqulrles made as to the keepinll;
qualities of canned goods:

NEWBURYPORT, MASS., July
_

20.

DEAR SIR: 1 have your lettflrof July 18th,
referring to my previous letter on the sub
ject of canned provisions. You ask me to
state the effects of freezing upon canned

.

fruits and vegetables, especially as regards
the texture and flavor of tomatoes, eorn.ete,
Apples, peaches, pears, rhubard, green peaa,
green corn, onions, potatoes and tomatoes

were all subject to extreme temperatures
(over 60 degrees below zero) and were solid
for months at a. time. The second summer

they thawed, the followln, winter froze sol
Id again. All the articles named present
the same appearance as thouah freshly
canned and their liavor was as good when
the last can was eaten as In the first month.
It should be understood tliat these were first
class eanned goods, and from dealers of

standing and reliability. Cranberry sauce,
preserved damson, preserved peaches and
frnlt butters suffered certain changes from

eandying, etc .. which detracted somewhat
their flavor, though not materially so. Deal
ers In such preserves predicted that If(Jch
conditions and ehanees would occur. I had
also canned turnips, squasa, beets, carrots
8S well as ptneapples, cherries grapes, clams,
snrtmps and crabs which although not sub
[ected to such extreme temperatures as the
forElll;olng yet froze and thawed rl'peatedly
without InJury. No can of any kind except
a few, say half a dozen of fruit buttets.. was
ever burst by action of cold or.heat, 1'10 ill
ness of auy kind occurred prior to our re
treat and those most inclined to. canned
fruits and vegetables were the healthiest
and strongest of the party. I have written
thus fully ID answer to your letter from my
conviction that the excellent quality and
variety of canned prnvlslons contributed
materially to the unequalled health of my
command during the two ypars we passed
In unparalleled high latitude. The Import
ancII of good canned fruit anrl vegetables to
obtain the frPRh article cannot be overratpd,
and RO I speak with no uncertain tone on t.he
subject. Sincerely l'OUl'R,

A. W. GREELY, U. S. A..

MONEY--ATTENTION.

Absolutely Pure.
Thlo po..�.r ne... r varl... A marvel 'ot I'urlty •

.trenatli aud whole.omelJ.... More Konoml""l than
tho ordinary killd., Bod cannot be oold In competition
"ltn the muhltude ot lo.. ·t,., .•hort-wel1fht alom or'

pbo."hB .... pOwd,re. &14 onlll '" ...�.. Ro1!4L. B4:W;-
Ilia PO�.8 Qo" 108 WallSe;,.N. y, . .
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Good Manners of Southem Ohil«4'en.
James Russell Lowell, In a recent review,

says that about a century ago more time was

given to manners than now Is. These may
notbe his exact words, and so we omit the

Quotation marks. And this prompts us to

speak of the manners of Southern children.
Not an Instance during a sojourn ot stveral
months In several States, has come within
our observation of what In common llarlanc8

Tomato 1rtg8.-Take small, red tomatoes, Is called "sass" on the part of the young,
scald and skin them QUickly, breaking them either white or black, and we have seen

as little as possible, add one-third their them In the most favorable conditions tor
weight of granulated sugar, boll slowly until. making a display of that kind had they been
they are clear, take them out and spread so Inclined. This cannot be .owlng to ell
them on plates; boil the juice until it Is matte Influences for the boys and I1;lrls up
very thick, pour it over the tomatoes, and north In New Brunswick and the Islands of
dry them in a warm oven. When dry, �ack the St. Lawrence gulf are equally polite and
in layers in a clean paper box, first. sprmk- respectful. Neither is It the result of any
ling sugar over the bottom of it, and also be- superior advantages of education. that 18 a
tween each layer, pack tightly and cover school education or opportunity. To wbat

closely, and youwill have a nice confection- ever it may be due, even If to old fashion, It
ary for winter. is far more pleasant than ihe rowd,ylsm,
Pickles.-When needed for pickles, fill the hoodlumism, and contemptible deportment

tin boiler with cucumbers and place them of some of the youth of more highly favored
over the stove, covered with cold water, and sections.

bring to a decided boll. Dram this water

off and put on half vinegar and half water,
and throw in a little alum to make them
hard. Bring to a boil.' Let them stand in

this over night or longer, if not in haste, in
an earthen or wooden vessel. For the third

time put upon rhe stove with clear vinegar
(and spice if desired), and when cold they
will be found sour enough for use. Good

pickles can be made In a very short time in
this way. If a cloth is laid over the top of
salted cucumbers, under the weight, the
scum that will arise can be easily removed

by taking off the top and rinsing It.

excited, and If I should try and answer all

his questions, I should be obliged to provide
myself with more than I have at hand to

give myself the necessary Informatidll.

Whenever tbat boy finds anything giving
any additional knowledge regarotng the ant,
I am pretty sure he WIll read It. . I ask my

self. can we not make a beginning In all lit

erary taste for our children? Can we not In

a pleasing way set their minds at work so

they shall crave tile knowledge we would

desire for them?

Why cannot our young girls Interest them
selves and talk about matters of general Im
portance rather than those which have their

beginning In the weak sensational literature

which Is so prevalent?
This Is an old question, and has been an

swered in varlous ways. The subject Is 90

worn out that It almost ceases to attract at

tention, except that of people who have

Yllutbs of their own and wish to train them

carefully. It IS sometimes answered, "give
them the proper reading" and "call their at
tention to useful things, a.way from enervat

Ing, harmful things." Yes, but begin early,
before the wpe:ls have gotten the start. 1

have seen fields so overrun with weeds that

the corn WIlB poor and splndllng and never

could mature. The weeds had the first

start I Alas I for the corn I The thrifty
farmer rises ('arly and works late that the

same may outgrow the weeds by means of

thorough cultivation. Shall parents have

less care for the minds and hearta of their

children? PHOEBE PABMALEE.

that-she is exposing' herself much more im

modestly than she could possibly do in her
night robes.

.

"There Is something rotten in our state of
D'enmark" which calls loudly for a speedy
remedy, Who shall find it for us?-Mrs.

Henry Ward Beecher, in Brooklyn Maga
z,the.

A Mystery.
Life held in her hands a measure;
And swung it lightly and low;

And she said: I will see if my pleasure
DO) not outwelah my woe.

And she gatbered all stingless laughter,
All loves that were l!llitlng and sure,

All joys that left memortes after,
.

All wp-alth that was wingless and pure;
She gathered all sunlight and 8tRrIlllh�
All thornless and fl\dfllp�s flnwers;

·.Shfl gathered -the faint light and the far 11l1;ht
Of pangtess lind perfect houra;

;She estbered all glimpses elystan
That never had billstpd the soul,

Jall hOp!l8 that had held to fruition,
All talents that won to the goal,

.:i\.U wisdom that never had saddened,
All truths that never had Iled,

.!All ambitions that never had maddened,
.All beauty that satl�fied.

And she flung them all. all In her measure,
But they nothing outbalanced the pain;

And she said: I must add yt't a treasure,
The klndt'�t and best In lI,y train.

And she reached out and took Death, and
laid It.

All rt'st,fui and calm on thfl scale:
Yet pain, as before, stIlI outweighed it;
And shA slgbed as she said: Could this

fall ?
Then sbe reached u 0 to merciful Heaven,
Took down. and flnng over earth's strife,

A little pale hope, all unproven-
The hope of a measureless life;

Flnng It down with a doubting and wonder,
With questton and touch of disdain,

When 10 I Rwift the light scale went under ;
Life's woe was outweighed by life's gain I

Oh f strange I Oh I most strange I If the
measure

Of all mortal days be but woe,
Ocmpared with their acme of pleasure
(Life mused as she hung the Reale low),

Why, then, should It lessen earth's sorrow"

Why maflnlfy Death's consequence
'To bell-ve In a tlmeless to-morrow i'
-

..And Life held the scale In suspense.
-New York Independent.

Notes and Recipes.
Half a teaspoonful of table salt dissolved

in cold water wlIl relieve heartburn or dys-
pepsia.

.

The wingR of turkeys. geese and chickens

are good to wash and clean windows, as they
leave no dust or lint like cloth.

For rust on steel, make a paste of emery
powder and kerosene; rub on and let stand
a little while; then polish with oil.

Stand at your work when you must. of
course. but never. when the work is of a

kind that can be done as well seated.

Oustard Pudding.-One pint of milk,
three eggs, three-fourthsof a cupful of sugar,
Beat eggs and sugar together, pour on the
milk and bake in a qutekoven.
To keep Insects out of bird cages, tie up a

llttle sulphur in a bag and suspend it in the

cage. Red anta will flee from a closet or

drawer, If a small bag of sulphur be kept In
Ihose places.
Toothache, caused by a cold In the facial

nerves, may often be relieved by wrlngtng
a soft towel out of cold water and sprinkling
It with stronp; vinegar, This should be laid
on the face like a poultice, and wlIl often be
followed by a refreshing sleep,

Salting Oucumbers.-Make brine for salt

Inl1; cucumbers for pickles, by keeping the
salt and cold water In a keg and stirring it
until enough is dissolved to bear up an egg,
or a medium sized potato, If more conven

tent, The fluid is dipped out and put over
the cucumbers, and more water and salt are

put together for the next time of need. In

this way there is uo waste of salt and no un

certainty about the cucumbers being proper
ly salted.

--------

Mrs. Beecher on Decollete,
The decollete style of dress Is not only

wrong and In poor taste, but It Is immodest
and Indecent. Mothers who allow it com

mit a great sin; those, who not only allow It

for their children but practice It themselves,
do even worse. They are

Our Beading.
'We who llI\'e In the country are often 8t a

Boss for so,IIlething to read. The standard

'Works have been read, and sometimes re

('ead. The newspapera have fallell to satisfy
a longing for some special kind of Inf.of�a;
tlon.· We turn over the old books and mag

azines, and If we are wise we again "re�d
the best authors on tlll�ir strongp.st points."
as we have been advised to do by a former

Chancellor of our State University.
There.are some famrlles who, having run

ashore for literature, think that anything
will do 90 long as It may be called reading,
and so horrow trashy, .sensational literature
from any source' wlthip their reach. This
lhas a tendency to lower literary t..ste, and

.should be emphatically disccuraged by.pa
rrents.

.

"

Mrs. Shlppard, of the TrIbune. in one of

'her excellent articles, speaks of the natural

:teBdency of the mind to improve in literary
..taste. It may be true that 1t is natural for

.succ a standard to rise of itself; but let us

:asslst nature by reading such matter as Is

:;fully up to our taste Instead of that which
tails below. because we cannot for the time

belnll; find anything better. I fully believe

tn "keeping good company in literature, or
none." .

.

,

The country communities favored with a

Chautauqua Circle are few and to be envied.

They have' the assistance of such a variety
of reading matter, science and hlatory and

other instructive works to give rounded cui

ture, We who are not so favored, and have

access to no public library, even, are reduced
to the necessity of borrowing and lending
the books of the neighborhood. In this way
some of the best novels have had a pretty
wid II Circulation. but there seems to be a

dearth of readable books upon the different

scleuees and history. To those who care to

inform themselves upon political science,
tile best papers glve a favorableopportunity,
to a certain extent.
It ought not to be true, but it is, that read

. ers generally are more interested In works

-of fiction than In works that pertain to real

Ities. Is It our f"ult, or Is it the fault of
. those whe had charge of our early training?
. If It is our own fault we can still correct it.

. If It Is the fault of our parents we can learn
:. a lesson therefrom. so tha� our children may
,not sometime have to r�flect upon us.

il have had my attention called to this sub

Ject through the questionlngs of my oldest

boy, aged {) years. , I had In a random way
'mentioned some of the habits of the ant.

His Interest In the subject was Immedla,tely

"sowing sorrow
For their reaping by and by."

Leaving aside for the moment the Question
or loose modesty and delicacy which must

follow, the injury to the health alone is a

matter calling for grave consideration.

We have watched by the bedside of those

who for a few moments' enjoyment and the
pleasure of feeling they were dressed' in

style" were strtcken down in the full fresh
ness and beauty of young girlhood. We

have seen the agonv of the mother as she

stood watching powerlessly this battle of

life, and in the contest the thought would

be ever present: "If God spares the child,
will the mother heed the warning, or will
the tyrant Fashion conquer again?"
But the danger of sacrificing health and

life itself, painful as it Is to the mind, is not
so much to be thought of as the effect which
such unreasonable and Immodest fashions

must and do have on the character of our

young glrls, It Is not possible that they can

practice such exposureof their persons with
out losing in a large degree the sweetness,
dellcacy, and modesty which is the greatest
charm in woman's character. And If the

young maidens now emeralng from girlhood,
and prepared to take tbeir place in society
as young ladles, are allowed to be ruled 'In

such matters so entirely by the freaks and

caprices of this fickle goddess, when they
have had their day and become wives and

mothers, wb.at Is. the prospect for their chll
drenI'
It Is great folly to be thus governed, and

deplorable when one sees how much pre

cious time is wasted, how lavishly money is

thrown away for that whlen prontetb not.

But the injury done to woman's character,
when to be dressed In style means nothing
less than' to be dressed immodestly, Is the
worst feature, and what we cannot but fear
will paralyze, If not destroy, that refined

and sensitive modesty which every woman

should prize and always regard as her most

precious Inheritance. If a young girl, pass-
11111; from her own chamber to that or her

mother or siBter in her pretty robe de nuiL,
Is aCCIdently met in the passage by her

brotHer or his friend, she shrit·ks and runs
back In the greatest alarm and agitation.
Why should she? She Is perfectly clothed

and sheltered, but not in the ordinary dress.

Yet this same ea�ily·frlgtJtened and sensi

tive young lady, in the dance, or in general
conversation with any number of youn�

l1;entlemen, wlll stanu before them unblusD·

ingly with arm bare the 'whole length and

with bare neck and shoulders" and talkinj1;
and laughing without one fear or thought

A Happy Home.
A happy home is the brightest spot on

earth the eye of God looks down on. Lovo
and peace in his home sends snnshme round
a man wherever he goes; disorder and trou
ble there Is misery everywhere. There are

few worrles of life which a man cannot now
and then shake off, but who can shake him
self free from the skeleton In the closet,
from the worry in the househOld, the blister

on the heart? Wh('n husband and wife are

helpmates to each in the best sense. when

order, and love, and 11;00dneds prevail In th,!)
house, then [he man who has Ii hard battle
In life to fight can leave his struR'gles behind
him when he enters there. With all our
faults we are tile most home-Iovinl!; of peo

pie. and that Is the reason why we are the

greatt�st of people. Whatever helps home
life is a national bleSillll1;; whatevl'r hurts
horne-life is a national curse, and the great
est curse that can touch these bleSSings Is
what would tamper with thll pl'aceand bless
edness of our homes.-James MacGregor,
D.D.

To Oure a Felon.
The We8tern Plowman gives this remedy:

"Take some salt. roast it on a hot stove until
all the chlorine gas Is thrown off, or Is as bot
as you can make It. Take a teaspoonful,
and also a teaspoonful of Venice turpentine;
mix them well Into a poultice and apply to a

felon. Rl'new the poultice twice a day. In
four or five days your felon will, If DOt

opened before your poultice Is firSt put on,
present a hole down to the bone, where the
pent-up matter was before your poultice
hrought It out. If the felon had been cut

open, or opened Itself, or Is about to take oft .

the finger to the first joint, no matter, put on
your poultice; Itwill stop It right there, I\lId
In time your finl1;er will get well."

Why Our Grandmothers Were Suooll8l.ful.
Women should tie educated for their voca

tion, just as III.en are trained for trades and
professions. Herein was the secret of suc

cess among the grandmothers of this gener
ation. They were fitted for their posltlon,
hence were competent to govern, and his

tory records of that ""e, no such universal

complaints al1;ainst domestics as are heard

In this, nor against the phyalcal d'3generacy
of the women of those times. They were

well-developed and vigorous lu constitution,
a result brought about In consequence of
duties and "tasks" Imposed upon girls as a

neeessary part of their education: While
thus acquiring this physical development
they were laying In store such knowledge of
household acts as gave them confidence In

their own ability and Inspired Inferiors with
a enrrespondtng confide_nce and respect.

Such is the patrlot's boastwbere'erwe roam;
His first, best country ever is blA own.

-Goldsmith.

A bath in warm water in which saleratus
has been dissolved is very refreshing to a fe
verish invalid.

"For economy and comfort, we use Hood's
Sarsaparilla," writes an Intelltaent Buffalo,
N. Y., lady. 100 Doses One Dollar.

A young man In Nevada City undertook to
eat two dozen egl1;s at one sitting, but gave
up after eatin" twenty-one.

The Japanese have SOO mUes of railroad
in operation. They make their own cara

and build their own lines, bridges and tun-
nels. .

As one having used Ely's Cream Balm I
would say It is worth Its weight In gold as a

cure for Catarrh. One bottle cured me.-S.
A. LOVELL, Franklin. Pa. (See adv't.)

Probably the longest coffins used are those
In which dignitaries of the Catholic church
are burled. Tt.ey are nine feet In length •

Such a coffin was used at the burial of Car
dinal McCloskey. The extra length is re

Qulrpd for the crown, which Is generally
buried with the deceased .

FOR NEARLY THIRTY'FOUR YE.A.Rs-I
have beE'1l a victim of Catarrh. I have tried

many remedies, rtc'!lvlng little or no relief.
I bought one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
and derived more real bpnefit from that than
all the rest added together. You can rec

ommend It as belnl!; a safe and valuable meci
Iclne.-A. L. FULLER, Danby, N. Y.

.
,
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Well Paid Employment
Can al"ay.be Becu'ed by a competent SHORT-HAND WRITER. s- You may becolD. 'hi. In a It...
montha. at very little expene"". by plth�r comilJI t.o us, or �eLtln� OUI' )uatru�\.1on to CO�e \0 you. -

We Can Teach You by MaU.
s- Send (or I�rl!' I1)ult.rated CataloRue to H. A. HA I,E, Principal,W.cao allotp.ch you Bonk· K ..plnll "nd P8nmanoblp by Mail.] Sbort·bon ]00'lIut8, Louls.,lle. K,..

STEUBENVILLE.'. FEMALE.'. SEMINARY.
Opens Septemher 5th' Location healthful: rooms forl.0ung ladles new and attractive' table

Illmorou.: cou ..... IllII'rol; 1"&(.ull.y ample; "ork tboroullb 10 all ovar'menll. Modern laDlfuagpi 'aulbt b:r
�".inA���\::J!'r�t. ':�II�e:Ai}!r"Ca�I�:��- of a atudm In the nlular course. Beet provll.poln Mule

J. W. WIGBT!WAN, D. D., Prlnolpal, Steubenville, Ohio,

broken the force of the hammer and llad
made It fall me. ,

"We klllell the moose five mtnutes after
ward8."
Mr. Moore's biggest moose was first seen

In a dream•.He "as huntlne with Captain
Fernald, of Wilton, and a paTty of otber gen
tlemen. Tbey were In camp at Pierce pond.
it was one Sunday mght. He dreamed be
saw a "long black-sided fellow" coming'
down tbe shores of Pierce pond where tbey
were In camp.
"Before a week, Itentlemen," said he,

"we wlll see something to remind me of my
dream."
'1'he next day be went down to the pond

after water. Up the lake, he saw bls "long
black-sided fellow" coming down tbe pond.
He watched. At first he couldn't say wbetb
er It was a bear or moose. By and b:y the
borns lifted from the water. He went Into
camp and told them. They laughed and
said It was another dream. Mr. Moore took
two rifles, went out and with one shot.
brought the moose low upon tbe bank of the
pond, where he lay thrashtng bls bead In
tbe water. The gentlemen In the camp then
came out and looked. The moose was tbe
bhrgpst ever shot by Mr. Moore. He weigh
ed 1,400 pounds.
"I never knew a dream of that kind to

fan me yet," said Mr. Moore.
Countless others were tbe tales be told.

Why the cow moose don't have horns, be
said, Is. so tbat they can escape Into the
bushes when tbe bull moose Is so angry tbat
be would klll ber. The big'horns of the bull
make It Impossible for him to follow. Tbe
Creator's design Is plain In this arrangement.
The moose begins to ":yard" III October, 'and
always picks the cold side of tbe hills, for
their feed Is smaller and the wind has blown
off tbe snow. The diet of tbe moose Is
wood. They eat about all kmds of hard
woods.
Mr. Moore·used to hunt a good deal with

Ebenezer Sleeper, father of Dr. Frank
Sleeper, of Sabatls. Once they went up on

tbe St. Jobn's river toltt'tber. Be Is a friend
of J. G. Rlcb, the bear-hunter.

was at one time or another nearly 1!:1IIed by
a moose at bay, and, wltb many mlsltlvlngs,
Mr. Moore related a good story of a narrow

escape In the forests near the forks of tbe
Kennebec.
"I was out moose-hunting once, several

years ago, said Mr. Moore. "I had a com

pamon, and just before nlltbt we traced two
moose on the light snow Into a yard well up
tbe mountain. It was getting too dark to
hunt, so we went back and camped for tbe
night. Tbe morning .was excellent, for a
light snow had fallen. We started on as

soon as we could and came up to tbem In
about an .nour or two. Both of them were

up bill from us when we first saw them, one
being about 'fifty rods from the other. Tbey
saw us about as soon 8S we saw tbem. Tbe
bull moose started straight down the hill
side, while the cow moose made an angle 60
as to meet him about at the foot of the hili.
I never saw any aulmal ao as the bull moose
did. Half 'down tbe side of tbe hill was a
big' spruce that had been felled across the
edge of a rock, so that between the edge of
the rock and tbe tree tbere was a space of
several Inches. The moose was going fast
est at this point, and just here I saw him
catcb and go over Int.o the air and strike
broadside on the snow. He Itot -up quickAN OLD MOOSE-BUNTER, and made .for the foot of the blll, leaping a

I
rod at a leap. Twenty-five rods further he

Many Years of Bis Life Spent Among the went Into the yard and turned, 1 fired, and
Wilds of Maine, he fell, thrashing his head. On going up to

One. day this week Nathan B. Moore, of blm I saw tbat his foreleg was a� bill; as a
Bingham, came Into the Lewiston (Me.) tea-kettle and all smashed to .flinders, wltb
JournaL office In company with one of his pieces of bone sticking out. I tben saw

old friends, a Lewiston amateur hunter, and wbat made him jump and leap so coming
remained long enough to spin a few yarns down hlll. He had catched his leg In the
of tbe moose-bunt and leave behind blm an spruce and bad broken It.
envlous Iongtng for the woods. "We then left blm and went after tbe cow.
Mr. MooreGls one of the most celebrated We found her where she bad slipped, but

moose-hunters In Maine. The writer mourns from tbe yard to wbere the moose lies down
the lack ot a portrait of tbe mau who has there Is a hard beaten road that tbe moose

kllled his 275th moose, for If we bad It It makes. She hl!d left no track on this, but a
would be Inserted at exactly this point In little further we found wbere she bad gone
this brief sketch, and would picture a reo on, and we followed. A little ahead of us

markable kind of face, full of a Itentle sort }Ve beard the dogs bark and we knew tbey
of dignity, badly seamed and furrowed and were on the moose. We found ber In an

tanned. The "art preservative" will some- open place, two rods Wide, surrounded by
time, probably at flve mnutes' notice, trans- thick cedars and pine. Near bere was tbe
fer ltkenesses to newspaper columns and In- moose's beds. They never lie In the same

troduce Its readers face to face with men pla.ie but once. The snow being soft, their
who have kllled 300 moose, saved cities, warm bodies melt it and after they rise, the
rescued Its base ball rune froni defeat, or melted snow freezes into ice and Is too hard
"moved the listening senates to command." for a comfortable bed after that; Beyond
In such palmy days the writer wlll be saved tbe Icy places wbere tbey bad laid, was an

the ceremomes of Introduction, many of 'open' with the snow from elgbt to ten
which he Is lnadequate to perform. Inches thick.
Mr. Moore Is 68' years old, be Is thin and "We went Into the thicket and threw

poor, with gray bair and beard, and walks dowu our gun-cases and made for her. I
a8 though he had carried many a burden. settled myself along tbe road that led into
He Is, however, as active to-day as he was the open place where the moose stood at bay.
thirty years ago and as much at bome In the The dogs made for her and she came out. I
woods as ever. His days of steady hunting never saw a cow-moose so ugly beto.e. She
are over now, for his boys have grown up was terrible mad. Her eyes glared, her
and scattered, and his good.wife don't want bristles were all on end, her ears were laid
him to be alone In tbe woods or tending the back. It is not often you see sucb a sight.
traps. He has been at It sixty years. He 'Bad bustness ;' Raid I to myself, 'If that
began wben .be .was 7 His fatber used critter gets at us.'
to take him out along the line of traps "A funny thing now happened. Instead
and let him tend tbem. If any big "critter" of making for the dolts, as In nine cases out
had bl'en trapped he used to run back and of ten a moose always does, she made for
find his father. Think of your 7-vear- me. I was In the middle of the road, wear
old baby alone In the forests where bears Ing snow shoes, and had dropped on one knee
and wild cats are half as. tblck as spruce with my rille over my arm waiting. I knew
trees. When one of the big traps were If I got a good sight at her and my gun went
found sprung he bad to flnd his father, and' she was as good as dea ,for In those days I
often It was no easy matter for the little fel- missed notbing. I waited until I could see

low to find his way back home again. Per- the little mark to sboot at on ber breast, and
haps you tblnk this Is easy. Try it some I pulled the triggl'r. Tbere was no report.
time, and In the pathless forest with a The bammer fell with a dull sound, and tbe
dimmed sun above, you are liable not to next minute I had risen to my feet and was

know wbetber you are slandlng on your going down tbe hard road witb tbe moose

head or feet or whether your right arm Is cowing at a rod at a jump.
your flgbt arm or your left leg. Ever since "Just then the other man fired and broke
these early days he bas been a hunter and a tbe moose's fore leg.
trapper, a farmer and a guide, and has an "It didn't stop her even for a minute. She
bonorable record' at each of them. He has jumped wilder tban ever after me.
always been at Bingham, near the "Forks." "Between me and the opening were

He has already killed bls 275th moose. He the moose beds. If I could cross them and
bopes to klll bls SOOtb, and 8S the p!'esent reacb the snow I could run away from ber
law perlDlts only one moose a year to be on my snow sbops, but there was great dan
killed by any person his only hope Is tbat ger in crossing tbe Icy b"d w�ere the moose

hJl wlll klll a moose in his 93d ypar, and hI had been I:ylng, of being tripped and of fall
all the years tbat intervl'ne. He basn't kept Ing. It would have been deatt.. to fall under
any run of bis bear-hunts or his slaugbter of the moose's fore feet.
caribou and deer. Nowadays he never goes "I made for the openinlr, though, and It
on a bunt, because 'It Is not worth wblle to was the awfullest run I ever made. I could
start out for only one moose. He reckons a touch the critter'S nose once just as I struck
moose as tbe noblest game In the woods of tbe snow. Once her fore foot hit my snow

Maine, and fondly believes that at their shoe behind aud almost tripped me. I won
present rate 'of Increase the Maine woods by six Inches and once in the snow she gave
wlll Bialn be alive with them. up the cbR!le and turned back.
We begged Mr. Moore to relate a 1I;00d "i looked at my rifle and found that a dry

story, If he had one III his larder, of how he twig had cauiht over the tube and bad

Exegesis.
Upon what did the wagon spring?
From wbence dio tbe penpermlnt drop?

How lone did the Tammany ring?
And wbere did the organ stop?

Oh, where did the postage stamp?
And wbat did the cotton honk?

Oh, where dirt tbe sugar camp?
And what did the pastry cook?

For whom did t.he paper weight?
�nd why did the thunder cillp?

Oh, wbere did the roller skate?
And where did tbe ginger snap?

"Wbat shall I do to gain eternal life?
Discharge aright

Tbe slmpl" dun-s wltb which day Is rife,
Yea, with thy might.

E'er perfect sen-me of action tbou devise
WlIIllfe be fled;

Whlle he who ever acts as eonselous cries,
Shall live, though dead.-SchWer.

HIS words were simple words enough,
And yet be used them so,

That what in otber mouths were rough,
In bls seemed musical and low.

-Lowe��.
----------�----------
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Ub.....·.Famlly Pby.lclan and RecelptBook. New

aDd Improved Edltlun. Tbne 'I'buu..nd 801<1 'In on.
month. Price, '2.011. For partlculan. addreaa A. W.
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DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
nARLING & JOHNSON. Topeka, Kas., Fine

Job Printers and manufact.urers of

RUBBER STAMPS r
for printing cards. envelopes, marking 'clothes'
etc. Also ..tenolls for markinr sacks. �Make
money by writing us.
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Gentlemen- of good 8ddrp,ss
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.

DEPAR.TMENTS :

Preparatory, Oolleglate, Teacbers', Baal--·
ness-Including Telpgraplly, Type-writingand Stenograpby,-Clvll Englneenng, Pre-
paratory Medical, Music, Art. .

Natural C011rse8 of StudY' and Natural
Ket-hods of InstruoUOJI.,

ur Tboroughness requtred in common
branches, Preparatory dl'Jlartment In charge
of old and expeneneed instructors. Sta
dents permitted to take but few studies at a
tlU)e and required to waster tbem before
going on. . .

MUSIC DEPARTMENT-Is In cbargeof a very tnorougb Musician and superior
Instructor. Tbe work of this department Isnot surpassed III tbe West.

$110 In adVance, wlll pay for board,
room and tuition tor four tl'rms, or

forty weeks. This Is often reduced by self
boarding. � No extra charge except for
Music, Art" relegraphy, Type-wrltlni and
s.tenograpby classes. -

CATALOGUE sent free on appllcation to
President J, H, KILLIB.

WASHBURNCOLLEG�
TOPEKA,: : KANIiAS.

Both lI""e. admitted. Four cooraea Of IItudy- CI8I
'Ioal, Sclentltlo. LItera" aod E01l118b. T..o depar$.
menta-CoIl_lIlate aod Preparator'. Ex"" l10nt raclll·
ties. Expen... very 10.. For (IIrtbpr In(ormatlon
add..... PETER McVICAR, Preaioent.

CHICAGO

VETERINARY COLLEGE'l
INCORPORATED 1.883.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
TMrOllfJ" in Wnrk. Libernl (n 9p(rU.

.I'rogrt..w. ,,, J/OIIUJd,.
BUllnel.. Teacb.n· and tb.-.e Colleillate Courw.
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::!�c':� I��:.:rot;;�..'de.r�: �S::iI4?n�'"or:..��f:r:
venlty, OLta"a. Kas.

Free Tuition. Expenses·Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowmen$ f6OO.ooo. Bulldlnga floo.OOO.
Apparatus f50,OOO.

1"1 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUI)J:NTIt..
Farmen' 80011 and daughters recel...d (l'OII Vwamon.

���rl� fUll or partial course In Bolenca uti. 184_.

Bend ror Catalogue toManbattan.K_

WILMOT ACADEMY
Has a complete ao� prA-tical .Ao_tc cnu ..... ; abo ..
llpeclal Scbool 01 El.c,,'_ Bno Ecuct-lc SMrI-T14fUl.
Ad<1reaa P. H. F(N�R CIi, �rlncl�a1.

W,lmot. UO..I.y Co., Kg
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THE KANSAS FARMER The '.freasury Surplus.. resolution after it first left the House

A joint resolution passed both Houses are an improvement, for it would be, or

of Congress in relation to the surplus at least it migh1! be some time very

troublesome if there were no discretion
money in the public Treasury.

. The re-
I d d h t th trl t 1 tt

'

. I d th
0 ge anyw ere 0 vary e s rIC e er

sumptton aQt of 1875 author Z.!l e. of the law in times of great presaureor
Secretary of the Treasury to sell bonds peril. If a man is fit to be President; if

eno�gh to secure � fund of one hundred he is worthy to receive a majority of
milhon dollars w�Ich should be reserved the votes of his countrymen for that
for the redemption of treasury notes

high office, he is fit to be entrusted with

(gre�n.backs). There are seve�al other a little discretion in times of public
special funds. reserved. but thI� i� the

necessity. We believe the debt ought

largest; one. The present aC!mlDIstr�- to be. paid off .as fast as 'Possible.
tton did not par anything on the public and we believe that the Presidentought
debt until pubhc se�tlment b�came too to look out for the general welfare in
strong to longer �eslst, and SIDce pay- that matter as well as in others. The
ment was begun, It has not been as large
in amount as the surplus would justify,
taking as a guide what had been done

in former years since the redemption
fund was established. The House of

Revresentatives passed a resolution re

quiring the Secretary of the Treasury to

payout on the interest bearing debt all

surplus that should accumulate in the

Treasury overand above the $100,000,000
reserve. The' Senate amended the Oongressmen as Railroad Attorneys.
resolution so as t) give the President Some time ago Senator Beck, of

some discretion In emergencies, to the Kentucky, introduced a bill to prohibit

end that the government should not be members of Congress from acting 8S

cramped at any time by reason of attorneys for railroad 'companies, Mr .

sudden or unforeseen changes in Hoar, of Massachusetts. offered a sub

monetary conditions or in our receipts stttute which makes it punishable by a

or expenditures. fine not exceeding $500, or imprison-

As finally passed the resolution pro-
ment not exceeding one year, or both,

vides .. that whenever' the surplus or for any member .ot either house of Con

balance in the Treasury, Ineludinz gress to accept employment as attorney

amount held for. redemption of United at-law or payment for services of any

States notes, shall exceed the sum of kind in opposition to the United States

$100 000,000 it shall be, and is hereby, in any case to which the United States

made the duty of the Secretary ilf the may be a party, or inwhich its interests

Treasury to apply such pxcess, in sums may be concerned, or from any railroad

not less than $10,000,000 per month, company which obtained its charter or

during tbe exlatenee of any such surplus any grant of land or pecuniary aid from

or excess, to the payment of the interest
the United States, if such a member

bearing indebtedness of the United shall have reasonable cause to believe

States payable at the optlon.of the gov-
that measures specially affecting the in

ernment. The surplus or balance herein terests of such railroad are pending be

referred to shall be the available surplus fore Congress or are about to be pending

ascertained according to the form of during his term of office.

the statement of the United States
Treasurer of the assets and liabilities

of the Treasury of the United States

employed on June ROth, 1886; provided
that no call shall be made under the

provisions of the resolution until a sum

equal to the call is in the Treasury over
and above the reserve herein men

tioned; and. provided further, that the
Secretary of the Treasury, in his dis

cretion, may have in the 'I'reasury, over
and above the foregoing sums. a work

ing balance not exceeding $20,000,000;
and whenever in the case of any �xtra

ordinary .emergeney, not now existing,
and when, because thereof, in the

opinion of the President, the public in

terests shall require it, he may, by
executiveorder, direct the Secretary of

the Treasury to suspend the further

call for the payment of such indebted

ness for such period of time as shall be

necessary to maintain the public credit

unimpaired; and that such suspension
and the reasons therefor shall be re

ported to Congress within ten days
after the next meeting or Immediately,
if Congress shall be in session; that for

a period of six months after the passage

hereof, the United States trade dollars,
if not defaced, mutilated or stamped,
shall be received at their face value in

payment of all dues to the United

States and shall not be again paid out or
in any other manner issued; that the
holder of any United States trade

dollars, during the period aforesaid, on

presentation of the same at the office of

the Treasury or any AssistantTreasurer
of the United States, may receive in ex

change therefor a like amount and

value, dollar for dolai:, in standard

silver dollars or in subsidiary coins, at
the option of the holder and of the

United States."

We think the amendments to the
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The .l:'resident approved the oleomar

paine bill, and sent in a long message

expressing doubts about its constltu

t-lonality.

A whale eighty feet long was killed

not far out from Antwerp. a few days
ago by a stnp running onto it while it

was asleep as is supposed.

There will be a higher market for

beef and a lower market for corn now

that rain has fallen in the corn growing
states insuring a fair crop of corn.

The thirteenth annual inter-state

pleme exhibition of' the Grangers wi!1
be .held at Williams' s: Grove, near

Mtlchanicsburg, Cumberland county,
Pa., August 3d to September 4, inclu
sive.

Soft soap suds thrown on plants
infested by the red spider, it is said,
will destroy the spider, at least stop its

work.. The suds is- improved by the

addition of kerosene, and it may be

thrown on low trees with an ordinary
syringe.

It 'is not yet too Jate to sow turnip
seed. Prepare the gronnd well, roll,
sow the seed broadcast, harrow lightly
and roll again. Turnips are useful on

the table either with or without pota
toes, and are an excellent substitute for

potatoes. And they are excellent food

for stock in the fall and winter months.
and still better, if possible in the early
spring months. They are relished by
stock and their healthful properties
show in the bodily conditions of the

animals that eat them.

Last week a very large meeting of

Republicans in Congressman Ander
son's district met at Clay Center and

unanimously renominated that gentle
man for Congress. They were not

satisfied with Judge Wilson'S nomina

tion. and declared that they would not

submit to it. We know nothlng about

the facts except as we gather them from

the newspapers, and have nothing to

say except that if W�lson's moral

character is what a great many persons

say they know it to be, he is not a fit

man to hold any public position. It
would be a calamity, indeed, to change
a man like Anderson for one such as

Wilson is represented to be. A man
who. is in the habit of getting drunk
ought to be kept out of all places of

trust. If he has no respect for himself,
·be will have none for others..

A Good Report.
Our special correspondent, "Horace,"

writes from the southenstern part of
,.

the State: "The recent rains so

copiously bestowed over Kansas has

had a decided effect upon the corn crops
in all sections of the State, and ·assures
beyond any reasonable doubt an enor

mous yield of corn, so much so that the

average price for same will not exceed
18 cents per bushel at gathering time.

Many places the writer saw fiblds that
will give the owners an average of 70
bushels to the acre. Still chronic
grumblers exist."

.

resolution is a good sign, for it shows

that Congress heard the protests of

the people against the useless accumu

lation of money in the Treasury. And

it will do the President good by way of

suggesting to him that the people still

want to be consulted occasionally about

their own affairs.

be subject of legislation or that had

received its charter or a grant of land
from Congress. -That would let the

member out of every case except, p�si
bly, the Union Pacific. Thaii' is so in

timately connected with the. govern
ment that almost every year some,i'

legislation concerning it is had or

attempted. But, while the substitute

presents a prlnciple and a good one, the 'r

truth is, that while ill a general sense
every railroad in the country will be

either directly or indirectly involved or
interested in national legislation until
we have a railroad law code, the sub

stitute would make it easy for a member

of Congress to be a railroad attorney
under the law.

-___,-�--.,..

Anarchist Bombs.
The arrest and trial of anarchists in

Chicago put the officers to great vigi
lance, and they have found a good
many bomhs scattered about the city.
tbtnzs in all rospects like some of those

found in pn��pS::linn of the men indi

catert, Last Fr;r1,y a dynaml.te ex

vlorling e'IICl1rsillU rq·rty was organized
to ·test some 0" �lf\ anarehlsta' bombs
found in ct.r� parts of the city.
Office. 8t�t·f'(i nt HI C) clock in a tug
boat loadf' \ \<;iM' n selectiou of deadly
missiles. Ptvp. h.mbs were on board.

Three of tJ'H're were discovered in>
different business houses iu the city,
the last heing found a few days ago in

Wilbur & Allen's crockery store on East
Washington street. ThA party proceeded
about two miles eRst of the crib. A gas

pipe thirty feet long, with a heavy rub- ..,

ber bag filled with bombs, attached to
the lower end, was sunk in the water.
At the other find of the pipe a floater or

wooden box was attached to keep it
from touching the water, Into this end

five feet of fuse WR3 inserted and
touched off. .A sputter and sizzle
warned the officers to be off, and the

tug steamed off about 300 yards. In ten
mlnutes the boat shook and the water

seemed disturbed, a second later and a

stream of water six feet in diameter

shot 100 feet in the air. For twenty feet
around, the surface of the lake was

convulsed, notwithstanding the fact

that the dynamite had been lowered

some twenty-eight feflt in the water.'"
Hundreds of fish were thrown into the

air wIth the stream. and the surface

was covered with dead ones.

A railroad attorney ought not to be

elected to Congress until after some defi
nite and permanent policy as to railroad

management is established by Congress
and the people. During that timemem
bers of Congress ought to be un

trammeled by any pecuniary or business
relations with railroads. The transpor
tation question is one of great im

portance as well as of vast dirnenaions
and legislators ought to be able to bring
to its consideration clearheads, and un
biased [udgtnents. To errpple the rail
roads would be no lesswrong than to in

jure the people in any other way; any

permanent injury to the transportation
interests is an irreparable injnry to the

people at large, because means of trans
porting their produce and supplies are
next in importance to the things them
selves. But that is no reason why the

creature should be greater than the

creator. Carriers are agents of the

people, entrusted with persons and

property for the purpose of transporting
them from one place to another. entitled
to receive reasonable compensation for
the service rendered. Just now there

is a great deal unsettled about the legal
relations of the carriers and the people,
and It will be some years yet before any

sausractory and well adjusted system of

governmental control of railroads and

their business, will be adopted. Until

that is done 'no member of either branch
of Congress should be under anyspeeia!
obligations to railroad companies by
reason of being their attorney.

July Weather Report.
Prof. Snow's record says: "The hot

test July since 1881, and by flU the

driest summer month upon our nine

teen years' record. From June 26th to

August 1st the entire rainfall was one

tenth of an inch, which ainount was
divided among four different days' and
was not sufficient in any case to lay tile
dust. This unexampled drouth has

thus far been less disastrous tocrops
than the drouth of '74, which bezan on

June 15th with a deficiency of 8.54

Inches and continued with a precipita
iton of only 3.33 inches until September
12th. The present drouth began with a

deficiency of onlv 2.45 inches, so that
the ground was well filled with water

and in amuch better condition to endure

a drouth than in 1874."

If that doctrine is correct, then the

bill introduced by Senator Beck is

right, and the substitute offered by
Senator Hoar is wrong. Hoar's sub

stitute would permit the relation of

attorney to exist as to every road

except such as the Congressman has

reasonable ground for believing would



How to Bud Trees. the same summer in case of failure. It Breeding Animals and the Free Liat. ing the work of organization, and, the

The time fO,r budding js at band, and
is employed a good deal by florists ill Trouble bas'been produced because of, propagation of ourprinciples. .

t' h
' .

d ther l-' 4, Such other bueinesa as may be

it may be interesting to some of our
propaga 109 c OICe roses an 0 er the eonstruetton put upon the law re- deemed necessary topromote the objects
plants, A httle 'practice will render I t' to itt' f i 1 f f th t

readers at least to know how to perform
a mg mpor a Ion 0 an ma s or 0 e movemen •

anyone so expert In performing the breeding purposes. The law intends
------

this work. It may be done any time operation that failure will be rare. that such animals shall be admitted We are in receipt of tbe catalogue of

after buds are well set on the branches free of duty, but a distinction wasmade tbe officers and students of the Beth-

of the' present year's growth. Quoting A People's State O.lnvention. between those antmale imported as any Normal Instltute, Lindsborg,
from an excellent cotemporary, Western We are in receipt of a circular which, breeding stock and to be used ex- McPherson county, Kan8a8, for the

Rural, in budding, a bud simply from
among other things, says: "S9me men elustvely as such, and, those animals fourth aeademlc year, 1885-6. The inBti

the present season's growth is taken here and there over the state, have imported for sale and speculation. tution is growing and commanding;

and inserted under -tbe bark of the joined in issulng a call for a State con- Some recent rulings' of the Treasury greater Interest'among its friends from

stock selected to bear it, and-the opera- vention to be held at Topeka, August Department have been made in answer' year to year. The school is � eompe

tlon is performed in summer while a 25th, tcr consultation in the interest of to inquiries of Mr. Butterworth, Secre-. tent 'hands and is well conducted.

vigorous growth is going on. The the people and .to choose for State tary of the National French Draft There are six departments, Normal,

modus operandi is as follows: As al- officers men who can be relied upon to Horse Association. We are in' receipt ClasSical, English, Music, Business and
ready said, the buds ,are taken from stand fully on the side of the people- of the following circular on the subject Young Ladies. The aim of the Direc-

shoota of the present season's growth no ante-diluvian office-seekers, nor f th A t' 8 tors, officers and instructors is to make

and it is well to wait before cutting the
rom e c 109 ecretary of tbe

tbe work of tbe-Institu'te practical. asriders of bobbies; and each county is Treasury:
shoots until the wood is pretty firm,and to send delegates according to its entire To Col'lectors and other o!Ji.cers of the Cus-

is demonstrated particularly in tbe Nor
the terminal bud is formed. As soon as voting population, without reference to toms: '

.
'mal, Business and Youna;c Ladies de-

cut, tbe leaves should be cut off to pre, party votes,"
The following Is a synopsis of sundry partments. The special training for

vent evaporation, leaving a half inch of d
decisions rendered by this Department in f j 1 db' i"ft d

The statement quote is made CUStOIDS cases during the preJent month:
pro ess ona an uamees pursu "" an

tbe foot stalk, by which to handle the in connection with an address- The provision in the' free hst" tor ani- for good bousekeeping is done by teach

bud in setting. When so treated the "T h l f f Sh
mals spl'cially Imported for breeding pur- ing the very' thin- wbtch'Wl'11 be need-

o t e rea armers 0 awnee poses, only applies to such animals as are
eu

"boots can ,be kept in damp moss for county-those who actually farm proved by evidence satisfactory to the C.ol- ed wben pratieal duties come. For cat

some days wttbout injury to the bud. instead of living oft' of offices" urging
lector of Customs at the port of Importation alogue and particulars, address Rev. C.

'0 't 'f th f' th
' to be specially imported for the said pur-

rsu I 8 trans er IS on e same them to come up to Topeka in mass .pose, The breeding must be the sooclal A. Sweusson, Lindsborg, McPherson

premlses no such precautions are neees- meeting August 18th. Just what is to and not the Incidental object of the lmporta- county, Kansss.,

th b d b t d· t
tlon ; so that If the animals are Imported for

sary as fl u scan e cu an mser -

be done, or how, we know not, but this sale or on speculation, or for working pur-
--------

ed on the stocks at once, The process appears in the circular; "You have poses, they cannot be. admitted under that The Globe Live Stock Journal, Dodge
of tnserttne the bud }'S as follows' An . provlulon, either on the presumption that Cit d t b l' th f t
�,.,

. no chance whatever as against the rail- �hey may be afterwards used for breeding or y, oes no e ieve e manu ae ure

incision is made lengthwise through the roads by voting with either of the old otherwise. C. S. FAIRCHILD, of bogus butter helps the beef market.

bark of the stock an inch or an inch and parties. You vote for a p1inciple, while Ac�lngSecretary. "If it be true," thatpaper says, "that the

a. half long, and another short one those soliciting your votes.care nothing The following explanatory paragraph bogus butter manufacturers baverai8ed

across its top, the two taking the form for that princtple, except as a pretense accompanies the above: the price of beef steers, why it is that

of the letter T. A bud is then cut to get your votes. There is, except on You are Informed that the Deparment's the corn-fed steer, which possesea from

from tbe shoot of the present year'R the surface, neither Republican nor ruling, relating to the importation of anl- one bundred to one hundred and fifty
h ki

-

b
mals, Is not Intended to apply to valuable

growth, t e knife ma ing the egm- Democratic party any more-they are breeding animals, sold by Importers ape- pounds'more material that can be used

ning of the cut a half-inch above the only branches of the one great raiZroad clally for breeding purposes, and that it in tbe manufacture of oleomargarine
,_ t d it' hbit

does not abrogate the express provision In '

nu an com ng ou an IDC e ow, cu -

party-and a vote for either is a vote article 887 ot the Beneral Regulations. that than the grass steer does, which at this

tmg deep snouah to take out a thin for tbe railroads behind a mask worn "Animals valuable mainly for their breed- time brings nearly or qulte.as much as

piece of wood under the bud. This by their tools. If you ever hope to do Ing qualities are not excluded from free the former? There is not a '"'ain of
entry merely because Intended for sale. ....

slip of wood may be removed if it will anything through legislation or tbe Respectfully yours, trutb in the argument that the manu-

part easily from the bark, or be left in, courts, you must cast aside your polit-
C. S. F_teWg:g-:Cretary. facture of oleomargarine has raised the

The two upper corners of the bark on leal notion and unite and act in your price of beef one single cent per

the stock under the transverse cut are independent character as the people. pound, but on tbe other hand it is fast

f 11
.

d hid f
Patents to Kans!£il People.

then care u y raise ,t e ower en 0 The same awful, gigaatic monster that annihilating all the dairy herds in tbe

the bark below the bud inserted and crusbes the struggling poor of the
The following is a list of patents country, turning the cows into beef,and

then pressed down until the bud is a lit- Cities, is also crushing you; and the city granted Kansas people for the week those that are retsined are rearing a

tle below the transverse cut when the toilers and the small farmers of the ending July stst, 1886'; prepared good thrifty (lQ.lf on the milk tbat was

-upper end of the bud is cut square county _ all of the common people-must
from the officialrecords of the Patent formerly turned into the creamery, and

across so as to fit the transverse cut in unite to destroy the monster that is
office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of tbe calf that would bave been turned

the stock and pressed closely in upon reducing them all to beggary, and has patents, Diamond building, Kansas into veal is now matured for beef, thus

the stock. A bandage of bass (such as throttled liberty long.ago. Prohibition, City,Mo.: increasing the beef product and lessen

is used by nurserymen), corn husk. or anti-Prohibition, Greenback party, Re- Bagasse feeder-Charles W. Harris, of ing the price of beef. Not alone this,
Garnett,

other ma .erial is then put around, cov- publican party; Democratic party- Canning apparatus-Charles F. Mudge, of the pork product is also increased by

ering all parts but the bud, from wtncb none of these can or will loosen the E�kridge. .

.

tbis surplus of milk, wbich formerly

tb 1 f h d b d b f Rotary Churn--Monroe E. Johnson,. of .

d
.

be d
e ea a een remove as e ore tightening grasp of monopoly from the Pittsburg.

went into butter instea of ef an

directed. The pressure should be just throats of the people. It can be done Light drAft corn planter-JamesWyatt, of pork."
h to k th tIl t th Pleasant View.

enoug eep e par ·s c ose y oge
.

-

by only the people themselves-not as a Combined weed cutter and harrow-W. F.

er, but not enough to bruise tile bark, party, but as the people. Even a people's & H. C. Reeves, of Miltonvale.

Usually at the end of about ten days party would get into the rut and be con- The followmg were reported for last

the growth of the stock will be such trolled against the people. Let us have week:
that the bandage begins to cut into the no party at all-no machine of any kind

bark, when it must be removed. The to be bought by railroad passes and

bud lays dormant un til the next sprmg, contributions to a "slush" fund. This

when the stock should be cut off two a new idea In our politics, and it ought
inches above the bud, and care taken to win, and will if you so choose. Then

that any buds starting upon it are re- the people-not a party-will control the
.moved 10 order that the whole strength state and put arrogant corporations be

of tbe stock may go to the growth of neath the law."
tbe bud inserted the 'previous seacon. The circular and call conclude tbus:

Thomas, in his American Fruit Gulturist All desired information will be fur

says: "The essential requisite for suc- nished by Alden S. Huling, Tupeka.
cess in 'budding are first, a thrifty, rapid, (Signed) J. W. RICE, J.W. WlIITLEY,

growing stock so that the bark will peel J. M. CARY, J, N. ADAMS,

freely; second, a proper time, not so ALDEN H. HULING,

early that there will be too little cam- And one hundrt;d others.

'bium or mucilaginous cement between
the bark and wood for the adhesion of

tbe bud, nor so late that the bark will

peel nor the subsequent growth suffi

cently <lAment the bud to the stock;
third, buds sufficiently mature; [ow·th,

. a clean flat knife for shaving oft' the

bud that it may he closely 10 contact

witb tbe wood of tbe stock; fifth, the
application of a.ligature WIth moderate

pressure causing the bud to fit the

stock closely." Budding is usually
employed in .propagating the stone

fruits; as the peacb, plunI, cherry, etc.,
instead of grafting. Tbere is a longer
!ieason in which the operation may be

performed, admitting of a repetition

Gas engine-Reuben F. Smith, of Atchi
son.

Rotary engine-Perley P. Belt, of Oolum
bUR.
Weather strip-John H. Nolan, of Pleas

anton.
Remedv for holt and chicken cholera

Jnlia A. Knox, of Burr Oak.

The premium list of tbe eleventh
annual fair of the Kansas Central Agri
cultural Society, to be held at Junction

City, September 21 to 23, 1886, is receiv
ed. This forty-eight page pampblet is
a model of conciseness, the usual repe
tition of "best" and "second best" be

ing entirely avoided, witbout in anyway

sacrificing clearness of statement. The

day and hour of awarding premiums is
also given under each beading, and aU

the premiums are consecutively num
bered through the book, thus greatly
facilitating reference. The feature of

special premiums heretofore so success

ful at the fairs of this association re

ceIves more than usual attention. The

flfth meeting of the Golden Belt Trot

ting Circuit, with its $10,000 aggregate
of purses, will be beld in connection

with this fair. Other attractions of

State, or wider importance, connected
therewith, are: (1) A_ Band Tourna

ment, September 21; (2) A Shooting
Tournament, September 23; (S) The
Meet of Kanaas Wheelmen, September
22 and 23, for races and the formation

of a State division of the LeagUe of
American Wheelmen; (4) The competi
tive drills and sbam battle of the
Kansas National Guards, September2t,
all making .an array of attractions sel

dom equaled. You can secure 'a copy
of tbis list by addressing Chas. S. :Davis. ,

Secretary, Junction City, Kaa.

National Union Oonference.
The following call is issued from tbe

Qhicago Express office at the .. request
of over five hunaft;d petitioners:

Testimony against the Chicago an

archists accumulates as the trial pro
ceeds. Bombs,' and other instruments

of deadly nature loaded with dynamite,
have been identified as baving been

made by, or were in possession of, one
or more of the men-on trial, and incen

dIary language, verbal or written, used
.

by the same men, :has been proven be

yond controversy, and the proof
appears to be absolutely' certain that
these men, were in fact cOIispiring
against the peace, against the property
and against the lives of tbe people of
Chicago, hoping to inaugurate a revolu
tion that other men would joinand help
on to consumation.

"

Knights of Labor, Farmers' Alliance,
Wheelers, Farmers' and Laborers' C0-
operative Union, Grangers, Green
backers, Corn Planters, Anti-Monopo
lists, and all persons favorably disposed
to a union for political action, for tbe
purpose of emancipating the govern
ment from the control of the two old
political parties,whicb have degenerated
to the condition of tools and ageuts of
the monopolies and predatory classes,
are requested to meet in the city of
Indianapolis, Ind., Wednesday, Sep
tember 1st, 1886, at 12 o'clock m., for
the following objects: .

1. To effect aNationalUnion organiza
tion, and to devise ways and means for
a thorough local organization of all
favorable to its objects tbroughout the
country. ,

2. To promulgate a platform of prin
cipl<:ls to send out as a banner under
whicb to enroll the Industrial vote of
the nation.

S. To devise the best method of push-

9
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FLOWERS, PLANTS Am> SHRUBS,
Their Arrangement and Management in

Dooryards,
Prepared bI Robert MIlliken, and read be
fore the State Horticultural Society, at
Wichita, June 80th, 1886.
The diatlnetive features which'mark

the home of the educated and refined
reeident of a place, and distinguish it
from the hovel of tbe ignorant, brutal
denizen, are flowers, plants, shrubs and
trees.
It is not my object to inflict on you at

this time a dissertation on the princi
ples of landscape-gardening, with the
varied methods of grouping for effects
of light and shadow, but rather to offer
a few practical suggestions upon the
selection of a few of the more accessible
and eastly-culttvated plants and shrubs
adapted to the particular wants of the
people of Kansas, many of whom are

unable to invest in costly and untried
'kinds.

Seventeen years experience and ob
servation combined, enables me to
speak with some degree of confidence
on this subject.
In the treatment of this subject it is

important to know at the outset what
kind of a place is to be improved,
whether a large lawn or but a small
yard of mixed shrubbery and flower
beds, and in what manner the place is
to be laid out. I wlll;however, assume
that the majority for whom I write
this, wish to plant a small lawn or yard
in front of or about the ordinary dwell
ing, and the plants and shrubs to be
used should be of the easiest culture.
There are certain general qualities that
will apply to all plants and shrubs to
make them desirable.

-

Thf.l most essen
tial is that 'they shall be of easy culture,
have sufficiently luxuriant foliage so as
to cover the plant and give it a neat
and complete form, and the flowers be
consptcuous, of good colors, and pos
aessmg a desirable fragrance.
I will first direct attention to the

great number and variety of plants
commonly known as bedding plants, to
enumerate which, even an incomplete
list, would weary your patience. /..n
examtnation of the catalogue of any
extensive florist establishment will
give you an idea of the immense num
ber of plants now in use for flower gar
den decoration.
Of Q;eraniums, verbenas, coleus, alter

natheras, carnations, pansies, ehrysan
themums, lantanas, petumas, and others
too numerous to mention, there are

thousands, and the methods of arrang
ing and managing are �s varied as the
tastes and means of the planters. Only
one rule is necessary to be observed,
and that is, get good plants, set them in
well-prepared, rich soil, and keep them
well-cultivated, and success can scarcely
help crown your efforts.
In addition to the above, there are

many bulbs and roots of a tropical and
half-hardy nature which are very desir
able and worthy of recommendation.
Foremost in the column I will place the
gladiolus. The roots may be planted as

, soon as you would plant early potatoes,
and to prolong the season of bloom, at
intervals until June, and they require
but little care, except to keep the ground
clean of weeds, and tie up the flower
stalks to stakes to keep them from
being blown down by the winds. In
the fall, lift the combs and store any
where out of the reach of frost-any
where that will keep potatoes will keep
these-and next year repeat the opera
tion. Gladiolus will give more real
pleasure and satisfaction for the money
and labor than any other plant with
which I am acquainted. A fiower-stem

cut when the first flowers have ex

panded, and ,placed within a vase of
water, will contmue to expand until
the laet bud has opened. The tuberose
will next require attention, on account
of its most powerful and delicious fra
grance. It comas in four varieties-two
double and two single. The common
double Italian grows three to four feet
high and is well known. The Pearl is
but two to three feet high, and has its
somewhat larger flowers more closely
arranged on the stalk. 'I'he latter is
the favorite among amateurs, but the
common is the favorite with florists, as
it opens its flowers more fully and
blooms more freely. The single variety
is used by florists chiefly for forcing, as
it blooms a month or more earlier than
the double. The fourth kind is valued
and grown for its striped foliage mainly.
Do not plant out until the ground is
well warmed in the spring, as this plant
reqnires a good deal of heat at all times,
more particularly is this true in the
winter season. The roots are difficult
to keep through the cold weather. The
temperature of a common cellar is almost
always fatal to the flowering qualities
of a tuberose bulb. A bulb never
blooms but once, and a temperature
approaching the freezing point is very
apt to destroy the bud or germ of the
bulb, and a mass of leaves is all it will
produce. All small bulbs and offsets
should be removed at time of planting,
so as to allow the entire strength of the
bulbs to go to the perfection of the
flower-stalk. The otIsets thus removed
may be planted and grown to increase
the future stock of flowering roots.
The tigridia is another bulb of easy
culture, requiring nearly the same

treatment as the tuberose, but not
quite so senaltlve to cold. It differs,
however, in blooming from the same
bulb from year to year. Dahlias are
too well known to require any further
notice. I have succeeded well with
them and like them. Cannas, cala
dtums, amaryllus, and others I might
name, make quite an extensive assort
ment.
All the bulbs named, except the

amaryllus and tigridia, must not be
allowed to sutIer at any stage of their
growth for want of water. Grve them
liberal dOSBS of good rich manure, and
in dry weather a bucket of water every
evening, and you will be well repaid for
the extra effort.
Hardy herbaceous plants have always

been and always will be popular. The
lily is of first importance. EverybLdy
knows the old Tiger lily, and the beau
tiful, sweet·, old-fashioned white or
Easter lily, both of which are of the
easiest culture. One fact not generally
known is that the wbite lily completes
its growth during the fall months and
blooms in the spring, hence should only
be transplanted in July or August.
Persons fail with this lily when they
set it in the spring. The Japan hlies,
more particularly tile speciosurn class,
are almost always successful, either' set
in spring or fall. The lilimrn auraturn,
or gold-banded lily of Japan, the longi
fiorum, and several others of the Japan
class, are reasonably satisfactory. Of
recent introductions, the tennij()lium and
Harrisii are now the rage.. The latter
I do not think is hardy enough to with
stand our winters out-or-doors.
There is a large class of plants, not

lilies, but popularly known as such,
nearly all of which are hardy and worthy
of general planting. The most common.
are-the hemorocallis or corn lily and the
lemon lily. The funkias, plantain or

day lilies, white and blue, blackberry
lily and a number of others.
After lilies, the perennial phloxes,

peonias, larkspurs, columbines, pinks,
hollyhocks, etc., all of which are per
fectly hardy and have to be but planted

once to gladden the heart and please
the eye of the grower for years to come.

Not partial as to soil or exposure, only
needing to be kept free from weeds, no
other class of plants will give a better
return for the labor bestowed on them
than hardy perennial plants.
There are a number of graeses peren

nials, and in their requirements much
the same as the preceding class, which
in the hands of the skillful planter are
capable of charming effects. The eula
lias. japonica variegata, japonica �ebrirla
-the first striped much in the style of
our grandmother's old-fashioned puzzle
or ribbon-grass, and the other striped
horizontally, are decided acquisitions.
Erianthus ravennae (plume grass), is a

very good substitute for the finer
pampas grass, which, unfortunately, is
not hardy with us. Then there are the
several reeds and bambcos, many of
them beautifully-strlped and variegated,
which make quite conspicuous objects
in appropriate positions in the yard and
on the lawn. All the grasses require
very rich ground and plenty of water
during the growing season. Don't for
get the water.

A good plan with these and such
plants as dahlias, tritonias, caladiums,
and all plants requiring rich and liberal
treatment, is to make a basin of twelve
or twenty-five inches in diameteraround
tbe base of each plant, by scraping' up
the soil, and place three or four inches
in depth of rich half-rotted manure to
further enlarge the basin; and every
evening, in dry weather, pour a pailful
of water into this basin, and mark the
result. Your plants will astonish you
with the luxuriant growth they will
make. For most of the plants hereto
fore named, good rich garden Boil is all
that is required for their growth, as

their care and culture are very.simple.
Shrubs form a conspicuous feature of

every landscape, hence in home decora
tions cannot be dispensed with.
Shrubs are distinguished from trees by
their smaller growth, and by their ten
dency in most cases to throw up many
sprouts from the crown near the surface
of the ground.
For the embellishment of small places,

more particularly city and village door
yards, the shrnbs are of inestimable
value. Many persons make the mistake
of planting in a small place large trees,
which soon become so large as to en

cumber the ground and overshadow
everything else, when two or three
cnoiee shrubs would have been more in
keeping with the requirements of the
place and would have given much more
real pleasure.
How often do we see a huge Austrian

or Scotch pine, or Norway spruce, or

even a maple or some other deciduous
tree,which in a few years requires thirty
to fifty feet of space for its development,
put in a small yard with not over twelve
to fifteen feet of room for It. Dis
appointment and vexation is sure to be
the result.
I have tested a large number of shrubs

and can with confidence recommend the
following as perfectly hardy and reliable
under all' ordinary circumstances:
LIlacs in variety, tartarian. honey
suckles, syrtngas (Philadelphus), vir
burmems, which will include the
common snowball, the Japan �Iv. pli
caturn), and one, two, or three native
sorts; deutzias, flowering almond, bar
berry, common and purple-leaved, red
and yellow flowering currants, common
California privet, Japan quince, and
spireas in half a dozen varleties.
The following list are hardy under

ordinary conditions, but often fail when
circumstances of soli, exposure, or

seasons are unfavorable : Altbeas.
hydriangea, jianiculata, grandiflora,
forsythia, viridissima, and suspensa,

wlgellas, and a few. others of less im
portance.
The total failures .are calysanthus,

red-twigged dogwood, Afncan tamarix,
and some of the thorns on upland.
It is scarcely worth my while to con

sume time in reciting the distinctive
merits of the different kinds in the first
list, as I do not suppose. there is a per
son within the sound of my voice who
is not familiar with everyone enumer
ated. Allow me to remark, however,
regarding the mock orange. erroneously
called syringa, that Philadelphus caron
a1-iou8 is the deliciously fragrant one,
and the P. grandijlora, the large Iste
flowering variety. Many are dis
appointed in their plants when they ex

pected the fragrant coronarious to find
that they have the scentless variety.
Bear this in mind, and accept none hut
the P. cQronarious if you want fragrant
flowers.
The Japan snowball (viburumn plica

tume), is more beautiful and to be pre
ferred to the common virbltmn opulus.
When a bedge is desired about a door
yard, no other plant is so desirable as

the privet. Easy of culture and
naturally a shrub makes it easy to keep
within bounds, without the great labor
necessary with the Osage orange, and
having the additional advantage of "'be,
ing nearly an evergreen, it leaves no
thorns about the yard to prick the ten
der bare feet of the children,
The second list needs some explana

tion. The altheas and the great
panicled hydrangea; which by the way
is, when properly grown, one -of the
most beautiful of hardy shrubs, make
their growth before flowering and bloom
during August and September, a time,
as all old Kansans will tell you, in
which we are not always sure of eeason
ab'e rains.
If the weather is favorable or care is

taken to see that the plants do not
want for moisture all will be satis
factory, but if-dry weather should occur
failure is almost sure to be the result.
All shrubs which bloom late in the sea

son on wood of the current season's
growth should be cut back freely in the
spring, while those blooming early
should not be pruned until after flower
inz, ,

The forsythia and the wigelias are

often winter-killed. The same dry hot
weather that causes the huds of the
altheas and hydnangeas to tall prema
turely, and that so fatally saps the
vitality of our raspberries and black
berries in August and September, and
causes them to be winter-killed,weakens
the wigelias, and, alas, when spring
sets into motion the vital forces of
nature, the beautiful flowers of the
wigelia fail to appear.
Careful watermg during dry weather

in the late summer and fall will well re
pay the cultivator in the spring. No
dry weather in the fall, no winter-kll1-
ing.
The calycantbus absolutely refuses to

grow more tban one year for our people,
and no amount of nursing and coaxing
will induce it to live except as a pot
plant, while we have three 01,' four
dogwoods indigenous to the State and
of extreme hardiness, the most beauti
ful of the comel family, the great
white flowering dogwood, cornusFlorida,
will not, nor will its foreign relative, the
red-twigged shrub, C sanguinea, thrive.
Of evergreen shrubs and the smaller

sized varieties of our common ever

greens, I think It is unnecessary for me
to speak, as they hardly come within
the scope of my subject. I have planted
the yew, the dwarf tree, and gold
and silver box. Many of the dwarf
spruces, pines, and arbor vitee, but all
have gone where tbe woodbine twineth.
Every little while some enterprising

agellt from away down in the States,
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pounces down on our people with a

stock of rhododendrons, and induces

them to buy and plant them. Of course

"we greenies" away out West here are

not posted on the finer horticultural

products, and it takes these oily-tongued
chaps to enlighten us.

The first year they start off and make

a promising show, and behold I Didn't

we tell you that you knew nothing
about the finer trees and plants � . See

how they succeed in Kansas in spite of

your assertions to the contrary.

But wait until the second vear, when

the smile will be from the other side of

the mouth, as the fine promise of the

first year is seldom sustained, when the
fine tender flbroua roots are called upon

to endure a trial of the hot dry \\ eather,
80 often prevalent in this State, and

which taxes the endurance of the cot

tonwood, the elm, and the maple.
Too much hot dry wnd, and too

severe drying of our clayey SOIl in late

summer, and they are winter-killed.

The cllmate of Canada or New England
with minus degree of 30 or 40 of cold,
does not appear to be prejudicial ito
their health or vitality, when the zero

temperature of Kansas is fatal.

I � watching an inveetment of a

couple of hundred dollars by one of our

citizens in this direction. When I saw

the beautiful plants two to three feet

high set out in an open exposure on the'

highest ground in the city. in the full

glare of the sun, I suggested a tent to

give them the natural protection. Oh,
says they, Mr. E., of whom we bought
them. in Pennsylvania, assures us that

they are perfectly hardy and will surely
do well with us.

However, people must live and learn.

Experience keeps a dear school, and

fools -won't learn in any other. These

few thoughts have not been penned for
those who will learn only in the school

of experience, but for those not so wise
in their own conceit, that they can not
take a hint.

I have not attempted to give adescrip
tion of all the kinds that will succeed,
or that may be planted with a reason

able pope of success, but to give a list

of such as have been tried and found to

succeed, with such hints and sugges
tions as my experience and observation

have suggested to me.

As the country gets older and the

wild nature of the prairie soil becomes

subdued, and the shelter and protection
of trees in groves, orchards and wind

breaks, become more marked. many

things can be successfully grown which

in the newer condition of the country
are next to impossible. Since I have

lived in Kansas I have seen the truth of

this statement verlfled in many things.
Yet the safest rule is to hold fast to

those things tJ;lat we know are good,
and plant the well- tested, well-known

kinds, remembering the shrubs which

are most commonly known, and the

cheapest are generally the finest, or at

least have the greatest number of de
sirable qualities.

Native' Houses of Alaska,
The houses of the natives are much the

same In all divisions of Alaska. The dwell

Inll'S are thus described: A circular mound

of earth, grass-grown and littered with all

sorts of household utensils, a small spiral
coil of smoke rising from the apex, dogs
crouching, chlldren climbing up or rolllnz

down, stray morsels of food left from one

meal to the other, and a soft mixture of mud

and offal surrounding It all. The entrance

to this house Is a low. square aperture,
throuJjth which the Inmate stoops, and passes
down a foot or two through a lMlort low pass

aae on to the earthen floor wlthm. The In

terlor generally consists of an Irregularly
shaped"Bquare circle, 12 or 15 feet in diame

ter, receiving its only light from without

throuJjth the smail smoke openlllg at the

apex of the roof, which llses, tent-like, troin

the floor. The fireplace Is directly under

this opening.
- Rude beds or couches of skin

and grass mats are laid, slightly raisedabove
the floor, upon clumsy framesmade of sticks
and saplings or rough-hewn planks, and

sometimes on little elevations built up of

peat or sod. Sometimes a small hallway
with bulging sides Is erected over the en

trance, where by this expansion room Is af

forded for the keeping of utensils and water

vessels, and as a shelter for dogs. Immedi

ately adjoining most of these houses will be
found a small summer kitchen, a rudewood
en frame, walled in and covered over with

sods, with an opening attlie top to give vent
to the smoke. These are entirely above

ground rarely Over five or six feet In diame

ter, and are littered with filth and offal of all

kinds; serving also as a refuge for the dogs
from the Inclement weather. In the inter

lor regions, where botli fuel and building
material are more abundant, the houses

change somewhat In appearance and con

struction; the excavation of the coast houses,
made for the purpose of saving both, disap
pears, and gives way to log structures above

the II;round, but stili covered with sod. Liv

ing within convenient distance of timber,
the people (Inland) do not depend so much

upon the natural warmth of mother earth.

A correspondent of the Indiana Fcwmer
strongly advises the growing of roots for the
stock, simply for the profit to thefarmerand

the benefit to the animals, certainly twomost
excellent reasons.

Dyspepsia
Does not get well of Itself; It requlres careful,
persistent attention and a remedy thatwill assist
nature to throw oft the causes and tone up the

digestive organs till they perform their duties

willingly_ Among the agonies experiencedby the

dyspeptic, are distress before or after eating, loss
of appetite, Irregularities of the bowels, wind or

gas and puln in the stomach, heart-burn, sour

stomach, ete., causingmental depression, nervous

irritablllty and sleeplessness. If yon are dis

couraged be of good cheer and try Hood'. Sar

saparllla. It has cured bundreds; Itwill cure YOll.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Donar

Allays Intlamma

tlon, Heals Sores.

Restores the Sen

ses of Taste,Hear

Iug lind Smell. A

Qlllck Rellef.

Positive Cure.

A

CREAM BALM

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE
Tbls Instttutton was Establlshed Fourteen

Years Ago, and Is Incorporateu uu-Ier the State
Iewu ui Kauluul. During tbat time 1£ has done a dour

Isblng bustn... and made mauy remarkable cures.

Tbelnstltllte 18 provided with the very best facilities

iI���J�:��b�!:!ie��I�grF��i,s��� d���'km�tl,\ 8���n��
Curvature having a skilled workman who makes

every appliance requlred In arturepodtc surgery. In

clpient (Jd.ncer cnred,and all kiudsof tumors removed.
Dieeasee of tne Blood and Nervous Syst.m euccesatullv
ureated. Nose, Throat and Lung D1Bt!ase81 it curable,

�Iil�o�::�r }':,::t'':'We�k��':,e�e\l�e�.er�:�p����
removed in from one to four hours. All Chronic and
Surgical D1seasessolentl6cally and succe88fully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOl\lE.

Oorresponsence solicited. Ocnsultatton free. Seult
for olrcular and private list of questions.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK 01< MULVANE,
No. 86 E88t SL'ltllstreet, 'l'OPERA, liAS.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Without any operation or delentlou from l1uelu.se, hy
my treatment, or money relunded. Send stamp for

f���U!�� a::��[ ���'::'8::Pb���1I�:YB'i!:�.t':tlesr�::;I�
here for treatment.

.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Ka8 .

•J

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA ..
-

THE LIVER DYSPEPSIA
Secretes the bile and acts like a filter to . Variable appetite; faint, gnawing feeling
cleanse impurities of the blood. By ir- at pit of the stomach, heartburn, wind in the

regularity in its action or suspensions stomach, bad breath, bad taste in themouth,
of its functions, the bile poisons the blood, low spirits, [Jeneral prostration. There is

causing jaundice, sallow complexion, weak no form ofdiseasemore prevalent than Oys
eyes, bilious diarrhaJa, a languid, weary pepsia, and it can in all cases be traced to

feeling, and many other distressing symp- an enfeebled or poisoned condition of the
toms generally termed liver troubles. These blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by cleansing
are relieved at once by the use of BULL'S andpurifying the blood, tones up the diges
SARSAPARILLA th" great blood resolvent. tive organs, and relief is obtained at once.

DR. JOHN BULL.-I have been for a nnmher of DR. JOHN BULL�-I have no he81tatlon In saying
yearsseverely affilctedwith amercurial headache that I beheve your SARSAPARILLA to be the best
and a duU, heavy pain In my liver. Three bottles medtotne manufactured for the cure of Scrofula

��a��f'it:�lIi"e��:;�I�elft�ve me more reUef rJ;,p.!'fW�il���, 'fi':�'[;I�t���dc���11�u�::n�e��c':,��
T. H. OWENS. Louisville, Ky. In numbers of the above cases.

DR. JOHN BULL.-I havo examined tbe' pre- JAMES MOORE, Louisville, Ky.

������������� ��<g'��}��� °th��o���a�I��L�� DR. JOHN BULL. - I procured ono bottle of

be an excellent one, and well calculated to pro- BULL'S SARSAPARILLA formy elde.tllOn. Among

g�����e�I}:'i,�lb�!�u"�l\"do�ng�J��t�y;���ice� t� l��e?���:�� 1������J'���'iftI,��rRngn�h��lll�
and think It the best article of Sn1'!laparillaiu use, hIlS been of more benefit to him than all. It bas

M. PYLES, M. D., LoUlsvlll!,.Ky., curedme of Dyspepsia RIIwell.

Res. Phys. "t 1o,9U. Marine Hosp. JOHN S. McGEE, Hone Ca.ve, Ky.
...-....._-...

THE

BLOOD
SCROFULA

Are thegreat secretory organs of IS
Is a' peculiar morbid condition of

the body. Into and through the
THE LIFE �he s.r�tem,. caused directly by

Kidneys flow the woste fluids con-__--...!oiio--·�/mpurltles In the blood or by
tainingpoisonousmatter taken from the sys- the lack of sufficent nourishment furnished
tem. If the Kidneys do not act properly this to the system through the blood, usual,!
matter ;s retained and poisons the blood, affecting the glands, often resulting In

causing headache,weakness,pain in thesmall swellings, enlarged joints, abscesses, sore
ofbcrck and loins, flushes of heat, chills, with eyes, blotchy eruptions on the face or neck.

disordered etomach and bowels. BULL'S Erysipelas isakin to itandis oftenmistaken
SARSAPARILLA 'acts as a diuretic on the forScrofula as it comes from the same cause,

Kidneys and bowels, and directly on the impure blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by,
blood as well, causing the great or- purifying the bloodand toning up the system
.qans Jf the body to resume their natural forces the impurities from the blood and

functions, and health is at once restored. cleanses the sl.tem. through the regular
channels.

KIDNEYS

lJR. JOHN BULL.-I have used BULL'S SARlU.P...•

RILLA for rheumatism and kidney tronble, and DR. JOHN BULL.-It Is my opinion that your
my son has taken It for 88thma and goneral de- tl fSid Id dl

blllty. It has given UI both great reUef. E�'Wo":'too,:'n; oth�:S:.i':y!L�:e, �nde'i ":II?��
Y,>un truly, great pll'asure In recommending It for the cure of

THOS. H. BENTLEY, RoIIIIvIlle,Dl. Scroftilaand all diseases of the blood and kldn!p.
B. B. ALLEN, M. D., Bradford,.K.y.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. PRINCIPAL OFFICE:

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER. 831 Weat Main Street, Louiaville, Ky.
BULL'S SMITH'. TONIC SYRUP. r '1.00 A BOTTLE.
THE POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY. For Sale by all Druggists.
.:,

:IE.:mEP TEEE BL.OOD PU:::a.E.

Catalpa Grove Nursery,
D. C. BURSON 01< CO., Proprlelo.. , 'l'OPEKA, KAS.

Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock
of any Description at Hard

Time Pr1Ce8.

250 Acres, Established 1868,

LAMAR NURSERIES,
MILLIKEN'S G&EENHOUSE, �KJ��I f,�k
of' Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Flowering Sbrubs,
eharte and Ornamental Grape Vines, Small Fru1ta1 etc.
... Send for Price List.

ROBlo:RT MILLIKEN. Emporia K88. Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-

J L STRANAHAN
est wholesale rates. Parties wishing to buy

B� O''0 "'1\ JI"CO�N large or small quantities'will save money

..,I;V ..L.V..L ..,I;V by getting our prices. .

Commission House. I' We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,
194 Kinzie street, CHICAGO, ILL. Forest Trees, Osage Hedze, Russian Mul.

berries. Apple Seedlings, etc.
Address ' C. B. FINK & SON,

LAMAR, MISSOURI.

TO ADVERTISE and meet with success re-

quires a knowledge of the
value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.

To secure such inforlllationJUDICIOUSLYasWill enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

SEEDWHEAT
AndH.w to Grow It.orThirt7Yean

in theWheat Field.
Giving the origin. history, and description of the
dllferent varieties of wheat, tbe best and most !,opo
ular modes of cultivation, with 8amples of ave
of tbe most bardy and productive kind. now grown
in this county. Allsenton recelptof10c.ln postage
stamp" or money.} SAltlUEL WILSON.

Address MECNAIIICSVILLE, BUell ee., PA.

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SCOTT, 'KANSAS,

For Catalogue and Prices.

IHIS PAPERlsonfllelnPhliadelllhlaat the Newspaper Adver
_ _ tls1ngAgency ot MesanL

• W.AYlER. eON. our authoi1zed agenlLHart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fulI11no of Nursery Stock,Orna.mental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. Q- We ha.ve no substltu

tion cla.uR6 In our orders, and deliver everything
8.11 specified. 2:<10 Acres in Nur8ery Stock.

Reference: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue Free

on a.ppllcat!cn.
Established 18li7.

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 1886.
SYR'ACUSE NURSERIES

COME TO THE

TH��;;D FRONT FOR THE

RELIABLE

.

• FALL OF 1888

Wltb Ihe chotc••t Stock of t.bolT Sppclaltles,_ STANDARD APPr.E�. STD. "nd DWARF

P:EAR� PLUM .. alld CHERRIES, tiv,r onpr-d to the ...,hll•. all Younlh Thrif,y and Well

Root it· AI'o a very 8Ul>llrlOr888"fl.W�t",of GENERAL NURSERY t,iTUU ..... hotb FRUIT and

UJ:(NAM:ENTAL Including 11 the popular ORNAMENTAL TKEES, ",BRUBS and ROSEll.

All Nurtterymen anu'DeaJers are cordl"ny inv11ect to 1n"pel:t. I,hi" .-upenor l't .I')[ or oorftBpund wlth 011. bt-loN

plaolng tbelr Orders for the coming Fall. I!VITBI! "QWt'I" .., AVB S v raeuse N Y
[When writing alwBJ'B mention thla paper.] lilll iii '" """ III IIIalll I , I •

11
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Oross-Breeding of Fowls.
The same fundamental principles,

precisely, govern in the breedtne of all
kinds and breeds ofanimals. Judicious

crossing has been found of great value
in the rearing of fowls for profit. So

long as mere appearance in outward

form is concerned, a perpetualin-breed
Ing may do; indeed, those poulterers
who breed for show only, rarely change
except it be in the sante line; they select
fowls outside their own yards, but they
must be of the same strain of their
own and purely bred; but the practical
person who raises fowls for their mar
ketable qualities as layers and as table

fowls, has occasion frequently to cross

his stock with other good strains.
French poultry-breeders have man

aged to preserve the characteristics of

their fowls, and at the same time main

tained, if not improved, the economic

qualities; but it is to be noted that they
place the latter first. This must not be
taken to mean that they neglect the
outward characteristics, but that they
do not make the improvement of these
their chief aim, regardless of what the
effect may be in other ways. They
know that birds which have special out
ward charactenstaes are best, 'either as

layers or on the table, and thus they
look out for these points and breed for
them: But they give the points a much

greater breadth of meaning than do

English fanciers, and in judging they
go upon a different plan to that followed
in England, In an English show the

judge regards as all important, shape,
size, color, comb, legs, and general
contour, and does not seem to care

whether the birds are likely to make

good table fowls or first-rate layers.
Across the English channel the judging
is�ctly reversed. The points which'
denote economlc qualities are looked
for first of all, and then an examination
is made for the externals.

But experience has demonstrated that
crossing, to be profitable, must be be
-tween pure breeds only, and that only
once, it should never, extend beyond
the first cross, because it is a reversion

of the principle upon which pure breeds
and good breeds are founded. A pure
bred cock introduced into a lot of

mongrels, will improve them, as Mr.

Stephen Beale well says, but, he adds,
" a bird so introduced that is himself a

cross, will not have so much influence."
- The crossing must be done judiciously
arid that is out of the question unless
the characteristics, of the fowls are well
understood. Forexample, as Mr. Beale
suggests, a Brahma has a large frame,
fairly zood meat-though this meat is
not in the right place-is a moderate
layer, and a good mother. To cross it

with a Cochin, which is as large in

frame, and something of the same shape
and type, would at once injure the

quality of the fiesh, and imparr the pro
ductiveness as layers of eggs, snd do no
good so far as the size is concerned,
only improving in one point, if that be
an improvement, namely, 'in the Sitting
quality. Leghorns and Minorcas are

good layers, small eaters, non-sitters,
and being essentially laying fowls, are

only moderate in quality of flesh. To
cross these with Game would certainly
improve the quality of the flesh, but it
would at the same time inj ure the laying
powers, reduce the size of the eggs laid,
and the progeny would be unoertafnjdt
ters, and not such as we should care to

entrust valuable eggs to. In order,
therefore, to obtain the benefits from

crossing, it must be done in a proper
manner,

. and the characteristics and

qualities of the fowls mated must be so

blended as to best secure the object in

view, or the result is certain to be a

great disappointment.
Tlie most profitable fowl is that which

has abundance of flesh at the right
place on the body and is besides a good
layer. Sitting qualities are not-regarded
as important now since incubators and

brooders have come into use. The

ASIatic breeds have a great deal of meat
on the' thighs and, not much com

paratively on the breast where the best

meat grows. As a general rule, table

fowls advertise themselves by their

bodies, and laying fowls by their combs.

Leghorns, Hamburgs, and Spanish, all
good layers, have large combs, while
Brahmas and Cochins generally have

small combs; the latter named are good
table fowls as to quantity of meat, and

the former good layers. But the lovers

of poultry meat want that which lIes

along the "keel," as the Englishman
calls the breast bone. And that is what

our breeders ought to breed for in their

crossings,-abundance of good meat

about the breast as well as about the

thighs, and alsotor good laying habits.

Poultry Notes,

My chlckens have the gapes, all of

them, commencing when they are about
three weeks old; am very successful in

removing the worms from the wmdpipe
with a twice-doubled horse hair dipped
in kersone oil.

The compound of two-thirds wheat

bran to one-third meal, wet with skim

milk and fed in the morning warm, has

a good egg-producing effect. This is far
better than clear meal. The bran does

not tend to fat, and the milk is even

better than meat in the production of

eggs. Fowls may eat too much meat

for health'. but of milk they may drink
all they wish.
If your hens are not profitable it is

because of neglect. It is hard to manu
'

facture something out of nothing, and
when a hen receives no more than

enough to support her physically she

will not trouble herself about producing
eggs that would rob her of needed
nourishment. Whim fairly dealt with

by being supplied with egg-producing
food she will afford a proportionate re

turn.

When fowls are confined in limited

quarters, be 'sure and construct the
nests so that they may be in darkness,
or at least in twilight. This is the best

preventive of egg-eating that we know

of. Locate the nests as far from the
windows as possible, and compel the
hens to approach them through a long,
low, covered passage, which turns one

or two abrupt corners to shut out the

light.
Daily supplies of water should be

given to the poultry, both wmter and

summer, and the drinkmg vessels,
whether they be wood, tin or earthen

ware, should be well cleaned out each
time a fresh supply of water is given.
This seems like considerable trouble.
yet when it becomes part of th-e regular
routine of the management, the time
thus spent is scarcely noticed or ap-
preciated. "-

The size of poultry buildings may be
determined in due proportion to the
number of fowls one calculates to keep
or to breed; if more than one variety is
cultivated, a division of the floor by
wire netting or twine netting partitions
is sufficient. .For the best results, a

flock of not over a dozen to twenty adult
birds, or twice as many growing
chickens, should be allowed to each

apartment as a rule.

Some chickens die because of the

toughness of the skin which lines the

shell, the young things not being able to
breakthrough it. Helpmayberendered,
if you are very skillful, by carefully re-

moving the shell and skin at the large
end of the egg. about one-third of the

length. This may be done when the

time is up. -If it is done prematurely or
before the yolk is entirely taken up,

bleeding will ensue and death will be
the result.

Hiving Bees.
Some apiarists practice clipping one

wingofeachqueen. Thenwhen a swarm
issues from a hive, she cannot follow,
but crawls about upon the ground in
front of the hive. The bee-keeper
catches, cages, and lays her aside in the
shade, moves the old hive to a new

location, and by the time the swarm has
decided to return because it has no

queen, he has a new hive similar in

appearance to the old one, upon the old

stand, and the bees, taking it for their
old home, enter it, and while they are

going in the queenis allowed to run in
with them. Thus the bees hive them
selves without being allowed to even

cluster. An objection to this method is

that the queens are sometimes lost in

the grass. When a swarm of bees re

turns, it may enter the wrong hive, and
if it makes no mistake in this direction,
it occasionally clusters all over the out

side of the hive, and remains there a

long time without entering. If the

queen is allowed to enter the hive too

soon, she may come out again, thinking,
perhaps, that she was not "swarmed,"
and the bees follow her. There are in

dications that clipped queens are re

garded by the bees with dissatisfaction,
and are thus more liable to be super

seded. A queen that is lest can be often
found by looking for the little knot of
bees that usually accompanies her. If a
swarm attempts to enter the wrong
hive, a sheet can be thrown over the

hive. If a queen is not given to a

swarm until the bees begin to show

signs of uneasiness, she is not apt to
leave the hive. When the queen is un

clipped, a swarm will soon cluster upon
the branch of some tree. As the cluster

begins to form, it should be noticed
whether it is in a favorable Iocation for

removal. If it is where several branches

cross, some of them should be cut away
with a knife or pruning shears, leaving
but one branch for the bees to cluster

upon. If the bees are slow in clustering,
and more swarms are momentarily ex

pected, theirmovements can be hastened
by sprinkling them with water, using a

fountain pump.-Am.ericanAgricultU1"iSt.

It is stated that it costs $27,500 per head to
make farmers in the agricultural depart
ment of Yale college=that Is, Its fund of

lU65,OOO expended for that purpose has

placed six agricultural graduates before the
world. � ,

--------

Send for a sample copy of Orchard Vine

yard and Berry darden, a monthly journal
devoted to the interests of the fruit-growers
in the West.

_ Subscription price only 50

cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City, Kas,

----��---

In selecting a sow for breeding choose one
that Is quiet and mlld In disposition. She

may be the one that will lay on fat most

easily, and It will therefore be necessary to
feed sparlugly, but she will be all the better
as a breeder for this.

Corn and potatoes may often be top
dressed to advantage after planting, ,pro
viding fine manure Is used. The CUltivation
of these crops durlnz the season will mix
the manure with the soil much more per
fectly than It could be If plowed under.

Stock Water,
If you have not a permanent supply of

stock water you can have it by making a

good, large, deep pond, and by attaching the
Advallce stock hydrant you can have a con

venience and a quallty af water that Is un
surpassed.

BlI TeLearwph, August 2. 1886,
LIVE STOCK �K�TS.

New York.

BEEVES-Recelptll 2 480. Marketateady. Na.
tlve steers 48501>41>, a few selected topa going 10
5 6Oa6 60; Texans 8 6Oa4 25.

SHEEP-Receipts 16,800_ Market dull and
lower, Common to prime sheep 800&460, COlD.

mon to prim. lambs 4 06a6 21>.

BOGS Receipts 1,000. Market 'nl)mlnally a

shade firmer at \! 50&5 60.

St. Lout••

CATTLE-Receipts 1,800. ahlpment8 600. Mar,
ket active and firmer. Good to cholel Ihlppen
4 40at 50, common to f"'lr B 80d 40. butchenateen
2 25a4 40. cows and heifers 280&8 60, Texans 215

as 90.

HOGS-Receipts 4.600. �hlpmen'i8 1,000. Martet
active and prices strong, Butcb\l1'll to beat heavy
5 ooa5 20, mixed 4 35a4 85. light 4 76a4 SO.

SHEEP--Recelptl!ll,tOO, shipments 800, .Morkel
tllirly active and steady. Sheep 2 25aS 71i, lamb!
1 UOa2 60 per head.
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Cblcaco.
'rhe D�overs' Journal reports:
CATTLE-ReceiptsMOO, shipments 1,800. Mat·

ket strong and active. Shipping steen,91i0 to 1,500
Ib3" 3 50M 90; stockers and leeden. quiet At 2 00a

S 76.

HOGS-Receipts 18.600.lhlpments 4;000. Markel

Rteady. ·'Rough and mixed 4 15a4 95"lIght 4151

5 00. skips 2 5Oa4 00, paoklng and shipping 4 751

520.

SHEEP-Receipts 1,800, shlpment�. Markel

strong. Natlve� 1 75a4 25, Texans171iaB OO,lambl
4000600.

The Drovers' Journal London cable reportsbell
American steers steady at 121J.12�c per lb.

Kansas Cit,.,
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 1,845•• There·

was a better feeling to-day for shipping grades,
which were beld above the views of buyen.,
Grass Texans were ateady. Butcher's sluft" were

about as Saturday. Sales ranged 8 00 fpr native

scoekers to 4 25 for best Colorado.

HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 8.666. There

was a stronger market to-day, with values a abode

hlgher than Saturday. Extreme ranl'e of s,,11II

4 2Oa4 95 bulk at 4 8"a4 90.

SHEEP-Receipts since 8amrday 101. Markel

steady. Good to choice 2 40aS 00, common to me

dlum 1 5Oa2 25.

8t

P�ODUCE MAIiKET8,

St. Lonlll.

WHEA'1l-No. 2 red, oash, 76%C; AUiUst, 75%&
76%0. tl
CORN-No.2 mixed, cash, 40a40�c; AUgtlll,

40\4a40%c
OA [S--No, 2 mixed cash, 26�26�e.
RYE-FIrm at �7c bid.
BARLEY-No market.

Cblca&,o.
WHEAT-August, 7{�l<1J.711!>\c; September, 76�1

7?y'c; October. 78%a79%c; No.2 spring, 7aa7�Y.o;
No. � red. 76%c,
CORN-CaHft, 44c; August. 48�a44Y,.o.
OATS-Cosh,27%c.
RYE-Easler, No. 2, b2�C.
BARLEY- Quiet. No, 2,62c.
FLAX SEED-Weaker. No. 1. 118�.

Kausas Cit,.,
WHEAT-The market to-day on 'change WII

quiet with no sales either for c8.IJh or future de

lrvery ot any of the dUferent grades, except No.2

soft, September, which sold at 68%c.
CORN-- There was a weaker market to-day on

'change. No, 2 was nominal except for Septelll'
ber, which sold at 86%0 on the call against �I
before the call and a6�a86% on thecallSaturday.

OATS-No.2 cash, no bids nor oft"erlnga; AU'

gust. 26�c bid. �6�C asked.
RYE-No, 2 cash. no bids noroft"erln�.
HAY· .. Recelpts 6 cars. Market firm. Fanoy,

small baled. 9 00; large baled, 8 00; wire bound
500 less,

OI1�,CAKE-'fo 100 lbs., sacked, 125; 'f ton, 23 to,
free on boa rd cars. Car lots, 22 00 per ton.

FLAXSEED-We quote at 980 per bUB. upon the

blUJlB ot pure. ,

OASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 65al 60 per bUI,

BUTTER- Recelpto fair and �8rket steady {Ol

choice, of which oft"erings are light. We qnolt:
Creamery, fancy. 18c; good, 16c; fine dairy In sln

gle package lots, ISc: storepacked do., 100; COlll'

mon,tc.
EGGS-Receipts larger and demand fair at 80

per dozen for candled. Sales cannot be made
without candling.
CHEESE-Full cream 9�c, part skim lIats 7aBc,

Young America 10c, Kansas 6a7c,
POTATOES ,-New potatoes, 35a50c per bushel.
BROOM CORN-We quote: JIurl,10c; self work'

Ing,6a7c; common red, tipped. 6c; crooked, 8�40.
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Lonergan's SpecifiC
Cnre. NenJatU nellllilll. Mal. and Funal. Weakn.... and
D=II. !-rle". 81 per pRekagei._B pRekag... lI...
Addreos A. (). Lonerlran, J!I.. D., LouWaua, ....
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HOW TO P08·... A STRAY.

TBB F'BIII, FINIIS AND PENALTIII8 FOB NOT POST
ING.

BY AN AOT oC !.he LeIlI.Jature, approved February
i7 18611 0..,1100 I, when t.h� "pprallHKl value of .. 8tray
or stray••:rcoed. ten dollars, the County Clerk Is

r,qulr''<!, within ten day. after receiving a certl1l.d

d...'rlplton and appraloemeot. to forwa"d by maf l,
notice cantalnlnl a complete deoc,lption of saId .tray.,
lb. day on wbloh Ib.y ....re taken up Ihelr appratsed
,alue. and the name and residence of the tllker-up, to

lb. KAJlRAR F...RIIaR together wtth the Bum of IIlty
.nll for eacb aolmal contalned 10 oald notice.
c
And .nob natlce ehall b. publfshed In tb. IfAR1IER

ID tbre. oucce.lye I...uea onbe pa.,.,r. It I. made the

dUlY oflh. proprleton of.t.he K AN .... 1".....1IIIR to Bend

tbo paper, fru Q/ ""',. to every County Clerk In tbe

8181e. to boltept on Ijle In bl. olllce for Ihe Inspecttou
of .1I11"l1IOne (nw",.I.d In .h·.�., A penalty !If from
16.00 to ,50.00 IB aOlxed to Bny follure of a Juotlce of

the poace1 a Coumy fllerk. or tho proprtetora .of tbe
F..RMER ror a violation oflhlB law.

Brolten anlmale can be taken up at any time In tbe

1·��broken animal. can only be taken up between

tbe 101 day of November and tb. l.t day of April,
exc.pt wben found In the lawfUl enolesure of Ibe

ta�';,'":�:;"'n., except citizens and b·onoeholder. can

tate up a .t....y.
If ao animal liable to be taken uf,' .hall come upon��:.rr�'l'���[I;!'J1�·��I�i�:�nb:U?.),�,r a�;' :�Je�

citizen and houlIIlholder may take up the same •

.loy peronn taking up an eelray, mu.t Immediately

�����:I�::��et�� t,O::���I��r:rVr��I:nc�;:�r' d�n
"'l¥'��.:'bO!t���h ::r��i proven u at t!le e:rpll'Rtion or
ten day•. tbe tak.r-up .ball ..0 be�re any Justtce or the
P••ce 0' tbe to..n.hlp, and Ille an alllrlavll.•'.sting
Ih.t ouch .Iray .... laken up on bla prem,"e., I.hat he
did not'drl.,e nor canoe It to be driven there, t.hat he
ha, anvertloed It for len daye. tbat tbe marko aud
braud. bay,' not bflen allerod ;- al80 b••ball aln a tun
dellCription oftbe Bame and Ita cl"b value. He .ball
.180 gIve a bond to tbp, 81.ste of double tbevalue of
•uob .tray.
Tbe Ju.llee of tbe PeAce .ball ..ltbln Iwenty day.

from the time ouch .tray W88 taken up (ten days afl.er

POAtlll!l' make out ano rfl:turn to the 00llnty Olerk, a

cef}l.ftueb":t�r;�b�rld::!r��na��o�:����ft.�('::llir:l.:
ltohall be advertlaed In tbe KANRAS FAR1IER In tbree
8UCCP88tv� numbeR.

1 be o..nO[ of any .tray. may ...ltbln twelve mrlltb.
trom Ibe tlm_ftaklnr. u�' provetbe.ame by evidence

r�f':o;rlJ�tt!c;:.��:.::'p o"t�:ftt:'� ,,:g�'��.a��v��:
��:N�et:l'!rl';��O� r���:��r�rO�O�h-:'Ord��eor���
Ju.tlce, and upen tbe payment 0,,,11 cbllrg.. and coots.
lf tbo owner of a .tray faUe to prove ownerohlp

within t..elve montbB after tbp time of t"trlng, " com-

pl�t� t�!e :��Ilo�"!t ';!.!�ea�ir��f':"y I. taken up tbe
Ju,l!ce or tbe P.ace .ball I.oue a' eommons to I.bree

�o"ou�:�gl��::::!�atb:�::l-���e :��\::i.e�.'!:;
.Iwn of '.hem, .hallln all r.Bpeel. deocrlbo and truly
n10e eatd .tray, and mate a aworn return of the same

10 Ibe In.ttce.
Thev .hall aloo detenntn@ t.he coet of kepptng. and

Ibo benonlB tbe talrer-up m&y bave had. and report tbe
..�eo�r:=:g�::I:�:'tm� veats In tbe tRlrer-n , b.
.han pa. Into tb. Connty Trea.,nry, deducllng alrco.to
g�e�b�W�f�g;, ::,�!rJ'd:,!'�r :���nlJu�a�t .�����r���Y'
Any peroon wbo .balloell or dl.poee of a BIray, or·

lake the .ame out of tbe Btat.. berore tbe title sball
bave ....W In him, .hall be lIullt., 0' a mlodem."nor
and oh"n forfeit doubl. tbe VAlue oroucb Biray and be
.ubject 10 a line oft..enty dollare.

1886 KANSAS
'.

FARMER.

THE STRAY. LIST.
O. L. T1hBLER, Vice Prlls't.
M, P. ABBOTT. Secretary,
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Strays for week ending July 21, '86.
Clark county-oJ. S )lyen, clerk.

HORSE-Talren up by H. A Sibley, of Liberty tp.,
(P. O. L':rlnl(lon), .Iun. SO, 1886, one eorrel borse, Bad
dl. marlro: vRlued at. 120
CULT-Taken up hy Jam.· StlMon, or Center tp.,

(P. O. Aoblaod). JnnA A, 1886 one bay mare c(llt.
b'Boded open A E on loft blp,len reet wblte; valued
al f26.

Kingman oounty--J. 1. Stevena, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by John O. Bett. (P, n. Trenton)

b!ay 20, 1886. one mAre pony, branded V. E. on left
••oulder; valued at 'SO.

CofFey county-oX B. Cheney, olerk.
MARE-Taken up b� Joseph l",bO, or CaJlfornla tp.,

June 10. 1886. on. 8-y.ar old bay mare. hlock legs,
mane nod tall, no brand. visible; valued atf6o.

Reno oounty--W. R, )larshall, �Ierk,
! PONIER-Takeo up hy G F. Terry, of Reno tp.,

two Iroo·gray ponte", about 8 YPRra old, both have
Spool." �rand. 00 left hlp �nd one b88 Spanlsb brand
OD lenJaw : -valued at t26 eacb.

Strays for week ending July 28, '86.
S.dgwlOk oounty.-E P. Ford, olerk,

PONY-1'aken up hy N.J. Nelsoo, Of itocHord tp.,
May 2u, 11\88. ODe dark bay mare pony. 10 {)tI' 12 YfRf5

0llri, on. tore root white, braoded on left sboulder wltb
etter Y' val"ed at 31,;.
PONY-Taken up by osenb Crider, or KechI tp.

July 19 1886 one brow", 1Ioa bitten mare pony. braoded
�I� h�tt hi () t.O, white on end or noae tt.nd OD left (ore
.oot aud In forebead, bot.b bInd r.e' wblte.

Shawnee ('ounty-,D. N. Burdge, olerk.
t
PONY-Taken up by L.'E. Sword. of Wllllam"IIor!

V"boOP hlack hor.., pony, 12 years old, braoded X on

rig t hlp; valued at ,.0.
Osage oounty- R X. )leClair, Illerk.

HEIFKR-Takpn up by R R, Glao•• of Melvel'D tp.,
�oo, 21, 1886j ooe l-ypar·"ld rpd belfer, no marks or
raDde vilib .; valued at 112 60.

.

Comanohe oounty--Thos. P. Overman, clerk.
cow ,..Taken up by JOlin E. Elo"on. of Proteotlon

�P • (P. O. Prolectlon). JUDe 27. 1886, olle brown cow

t�'r 6 yeara old, amoot.b crop �ft· both farM; valued at

b
COW - By same, one .peckl.d cow, 2 years (lId,

u��\n�te�l .ntb � attacbed to bottom on lenelde; val-

bl4 �EIFERS-BY Bame, rour beH... (red, wblte Bnd

at•.:5: 2 aod 2)i years old. smooth crops i value�

n
2 BULLS-By 88m •• two red roan l'year-old bulls,
D marks: valued at ,10.

Labette oounty.-W. W. Cook, olerk.
t
PONY-Takeo up by Wm. H Harrtoon, of O.wogo
lll" June 20, 1886. ODe bal.y mare pony, about 14 banc1s

�i�h. 5 or 6 year. oId. brand. ohome kind 00 left s!de

hndace Rod 00 left blp, .. Ind ualls on rfgbt bind knee.

at $20�n leatber bead·stall wben taken op; valued

'Washington oounty-1ohn E. Pickard, clerk.

(lbl!�R-T"k.1l up by W. B. White.! Llltle Blue I.p.,

WhIte .P��n:�)lo�e�!aX·; �!'lue�ro:t '�2. yearling eleer,

Strays forweek ending AU�U8t 4, '86.
Shawnee oounty-D. N. Bllrdge. olerk.

o
MARE-Taken up by J. C. Holler, of Topeka tp ••
ne bluleb-don mare, about J2 ;vearo old, Btar III fore•.
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head, ooma wblte on 10lnd reet, Bboea on tore feet, wart
00 lelt for� I g; valued at. P6
CUW-Tsken upby W. H. lJreb.r, In Williamsport

mib°a"ned ���! 6�0:.nndo b'r��'a.�o�aru'::'J'�� .j8�ro old,
Anderson oounty-A. D. )lr.Fadden, olerk.
MUI,]£-·f.keo up by J B. Ferguoon. of Rich tp ,

July 20, 1886. one bay borse mule. 14 ban<1. 111gb, 9
year. 01<1, blind In 1.1t eye, RCar In front of rlgbl ntp,
newl�.roached, barefoot all around, in Rood fleeb:
valued ..t f65.

Clay oounty---W. P. Anthony, clerk.
PONY-Talren up by Daol.1 Dodd, of Grant tl'.. one

i:':!:d�':"��I':.':3 ���i5.aboUII0 y�ar. old. no mRrka or

J'efFerson oounty--E. L, Worauriok, olerk.
COLT-Talren up byWallor J. Kunkpl, of Kentuck,.

tp., (P O. P"rry), JuI114. Ib86, 000 blbck colt. sear on

leltblp.
Cherokee oounty--L. R. )loNutt. olerk.

PONY-'l.'aken up by R. H. Simmone, 01 Garuen tp.,

Irh::;rl�'1;�I.)�oC:::: .!'b?i!�n"::::. Si''::ybr�!.teaO'! Y�ti
hip, aIRo bi end on It'fr aboulder.

J, E. BONBBRAKE Pres't. ,

THEO. MOSHER, 'freasurer.

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insuranco GOIDuany,
--OF--

Al3ILENE, KANSAS,

.Insures Farm Property, LiveStock and Detached Dwellings
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Oyelenes and Wind Storms,

CAPI:TAI." FUI.,I., PAI:D, ., $150,000,

ANb}"J�1tJ,"nr} ��!';:o������fo�:e:��'!:��th'::n���'" '!::trn:!,:;:r;t!�etl����s'::::J{�t}:"':;Rfol!:Sg,S.:
mese ill UIII :;t "P, vIz.:

rhe Ka",... F.""",r,' blUl '1.00 to pay ,18 00 al. rl.k: the Home. or Ne.. York, ,1.00 to roay t46.00; tbe Con

tlnputal, or New York. 11.00 to pay t8ll 00; lb. German, or Freeport,lIl.,tt 00 to pay f70.00, tile BurHngtan
or I,)WR. $1.00 to "ay f78,00, and lbe Blale of lowa'hR8'1 00 to pay '7A.UO at rlek.

J H, PRESCOTT, Pies't.
ED, C. GAY, Secretary,

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't ,

M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.
HOLSTEIN PARK.

Tho' National Mumal Firo Insuranco· Go.,
--OF--'

SALINA, KANS4�,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and WInd Storms.

Other Assets, .$12
'

. ')00.Notes in ForcePremium and

Your Insurance solicIted. Correspondence invited. m-4gents Wauted.
KANSAS FARMER.J

[Meutlon

WM. A. & A. F. TRAVIS,
BREEDERS OF W. H. BARNES. Pres't,

Holstein. Friesian Cattle.
J. H

..
MITCHELL, Secret8J'�EN.

Int_er-ooean
Stables. NorthTopeka_ The Kansas Livo' Stock Insuranco COIDuany,

HEADA.CHE -. TOPEKA�FKANSAS,---
POSITIVELY OURED.

Insures Live Stoc� Against Death u�
EY DI:SEASBl OR. ACOI:DBlNT. JsHq

I

M. C. REVu,LE, Vice Pres't •

C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.
J. C. CALD�ELL, Manager.

Thnuaands of cases <..f ..Ick and uervous head
ache are oured every year by .he use of Tur
ner's Treatment, Mrs. Gen. Augustus Wilson,
ot Parsons, K88., who Willi appolnu,d by the
Governor and State of Kan688 lady comml..lnner
to the World's Valr at New Orl"ans, say.: .. Tur
ner's Treatment completely curef! me, and I
tblnk it has no equal for curIng aU symptoms
arisIng from a disordered stomach or from nerv·

OU8 debility. For female complaints there Is
nothIng like It."

r,j�s'I

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of .the State of Kansas. furnlsl;lll<tJqsil'
bonds a� rl'qulrpd. and received ccrtlficate of authority from Insurance Commls<lonfl_{ to
do business. orYour Insurance soltclted. Agentswanted. Mention KANSAS FARMEIWfOvr

_

' .sd�

Young or old, If you are sulferlng from'general
debility of the system, headache, backacbe, paIn
in one or both side8, general 11I8sltude. bearlni'
down palnR In tbe abdomeB, fidshes ot beat. pal
pitation of I·he heart. smotberlng In the brellllt.
fainting sensatIons. nervous d�blllty; cougblng,
neuralgIa. wakefUlness. I08S .of power, me" ory
and I<ppetlle or weakness of a private nature.
We WIll guarantee to oure you with from one to
three plI"kkges of t.he treatment. AS a uterine
tonic It hRS no equal.

Nervousness I

ST. L6ffis;r8
!Hi JM3 j loa

Jame·s H. Campbell & CO'.lff·O [fOSJJIfJ!l
j!I.s� v.laorumoo

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERC1i�tt�&,d!��
Booms 23 and 24, Exchange :BuUding, Eansas City Stock NMd�j£Q'[dj [)ll.fl soL

-SUCCESSORS TO-- Jo·jtJ ,9�1.sd�8IO sHrfvr

ANDY J. SNIDER. & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANG��Tgff��'I®/��;�

To
CmCAGO.

Women I
KANSAS CITY.

the

Whether caused from overwork of the braIn or

Imprnd"nce, Is speedily cured by Turner's
Treatment, In hundreds of cases one box has
elftickd II complele cure. It Is a "pecial 8peCIfic
and shre'cure for young a.nd middle &ged m�n

and women who a.re sulferlug frnm nervous

debilIty or exbausted vlt.ality, causing dImness
.Qf sighs, e,verslon to socIety, want of ambItion,
etc. For Farm and Stock

Dyspepsia .I
Strengthening the nerves and restoring vital
power this discovery has never been �q il" lAd.
1.""1". anll I!:Alltiemen will ftnd TURNER'S
TREATMENT plea8ltnt to lake, sure and per·
mane(l.t In Its llOtlon. JI.:ach packRl!:e c'-'nta·lns
over one month', treatment. The Treatment,
with some late dlHcnveries and addItions. hap
blltlU used for over tblrty years by Dr. Turner in
Bt Louis. In privat.e lind hO'pltal practice.
Price 7'u�ner's Tl'eotmerd. per pltcka,qe, 81; three

packages 82, sent prepaid 011 recelp' of price
l'housallds of cases of diseases ment1on�d above
have bepn cured with OIlE pdcka.l!:e. and knowlr'l:'
aM we do Its wonderful curallve elf�cts the
Treatment baving been used in prll'ate pran_
lice foor over thIrty years In tit. LOlli", we will

give the following written guarantee: WiUl each
order for thr�e boxes, a�cl)mJl8.llled by • WE'

will send our written gnaralllee to •· a Ule
money if the Treatment ducs not tif enre
Sertll money by postal note or al 'lar rlIk
AddreS!l E L. Blllke & Co .. Sixth ... �ket
8'rpet�, E<t LOllh. Mo.

THE CITY HQ'rEL,
..,:t�

OHIOAGO ..

·

S, E. Cor....tate alIa 16th streets.

THE

-s0El.G :a::U]K-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.
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�fte ·18eterinarian.

1S

RINGBON.El-.1:'ARALYSIS FROMWORMS. Wellington, - - Kansas,

-I would like to consult your veteri

narian on two points: 1. Can ringbone
be cured of two years' st!l.Dding? If su

please give cure forsam(l. 2. Whatwill

cure the kidney worm in v,igs? My pigs
seem to thrive first· rate tili they begiu'
'to weaken in the hind parts, and then

they finally got worse till I had U> knock

them in the head. Theil" feed is tame

pasture and soaked COI"O. [There are
Dealer and Breeder In Imported and Hlgh.Grade

�WO fo:ms of ringbo.o�. the lower f?rm FUNOR DnAF'r "OLYDESDALE ROnSES
lDvolvmg the coffinJomt, and high fml(-f

'

b
.

1· th te
.

int 'I'h."
Terma reMonable. SaU.'..ctIQn lIUarllnteed. Cor

one mvo vmg e p�s _

rn �o .. , �.'f rfII,POndence80liolted.

rThe paragraphs in this department are
gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
8B.1
NEUVOUS WEAKNESS.-I have a

litter of pigs which 1 weaned during the
winter when about three months old.

They remained healthy until about a

month ago, when they began to show

signs of weakness in the ·legs-the fore
ones especially. 'I'hey will go creeping
around the pen on their knees, not able
to get to the trough some of the time,

They also seem to be troubled with

piles, the inwards protruding. I have

given them salt and sulphur regularly,
but they get no better. My other hogs
are healthy. Their feed since weaning
has been frosted wheat ground. Their
backs seem to be humped up in the

center, as to indicate spinalaffection.
If you can give me any information

through your paper that will tend to re

lieve them it will be thankfully re

ceived. [The weakness in the limbs of

your pigs is apparently of a nervous

nature, and eonsldermg their helpless
condition but little good need be ex

pected from treatment. Sometimes
rheumatism is the cause of want of
action in the extremities, but in such
cases the joints are enlarged. If the

pigs are in anything like good condition
it will be as well to slaughter them. If
not give to each ten grains of powdered
nux vomica once daily in the feed. 'I'he

piles, or inverted condition of the

rectum, will disappear if the bowels are
kept in good order, and to tbis end it

would be advisable to make a complete
change in the foOO.]
STRANGLES.-I bava a four-year-old

colt that has had wbat the veterinary
surgeon called "horse distemper," or
commonly called str8Dgles. He has

gathered and broke thirty-five places on
the Head' and prlncipally on the under

side and throat;· some of them thick,
white dlseharge,· others sbeakecI with

blood, and' �'lierB keep rnnntnz thin

from where it was' thick at first. He is

very poor and no' appetite, and the

neck so stiff that it eannot bend in any

direction, so cannot gall any medic:ine
down it. Very good o:rtleJ.1 before sick.
One died and others sic'i. fStrangjles
sometimes takes unaccountable turns

antl �reaks in a great many�-es. In

the greae ma.jbrity of cases, bofreve r,

where the air in which the animal is

housed is pure, and the feed well nlgu

lated, and abscesses fal1lced as SOOI1 as

they form, the horse ma�es a quick I'Il

covery. In this case the gr�t number
of abscesses are to be accounted for by I
�he absorption of the imprisO!lEjd pus

toto the system. Apply poultiaes to

what abllC6sses can be covered. Keep
the mare warm and give grass to eat,
and nourishing drinks, such as oatmeal

gruel aod linseed tea. As the animaD iI8

weak it will be dangerous to venture
,

medicine or anything otherwise than

small doses. Use the following:
Quininre bisulphate, 2' drachms; tinc

ture of the muriate of Iron, 6 drachms;

water,1 pint. Give one ouncefourorfive
times daily, injecting it. far back into
the mouth with a small rubber syringe.]

lower form is the worst because bony
growths are thrown out around the

joint, which being enclosed in the hoof

are compressed, as it were, in a horny
unyielding box; causes the animal great
suffering, and as a consequence great
lameness. In cases of this kind but
lIttle can be done for the horse. In high
ringbone where the two ends of the

bones forming the pastern [olnt become
inflamed, the tendency is for the joint
to become obliterated by the bones

forming it growing into each other. In

any form of ringbone this is the only
end that can he hoped for, and although
the jOint when obliterated is somewhat

stiff, still the animal is restored to use

fulness. .Repeated blistering and flrlnz,
together WIth long rest, are the means

by which this is accomplished. 2. If

your pigs are affected with kidney worm
nothing will cure them. There are,

however, other causes of paralysis in

hogs besides the presence of this worm.
Worms in the intestines will also cause

it, and these can be removed, whereas
the kidney worm cannot. When a ·hog
dies make a post mortem examtnation
and discover the true cause. As a pre
ventive, give three times a week,' a
tablespoonful of equal parts of sulphur,
gentian, nitrate of potash, and powdered
eharcoal.] .

"One Word in Regard to the Profit Be
.. suIting from 1\ proper preparation of the
" soil. And as one example will go further
"than a II;reat many precepts, the case of a

"farmer of Shawnee county, Kansas, may
" be mentioned. HE' took especial pains to
" make the soil compact for his wheat sown
"In October. At the harvest in July, he
"threshed out fifty-six bushels and thirty
.. pounds per acre of wheat, weighIng slxty
.. one pounds per bushel, And no doubt the

"majority of farms in the UnIted States are
.. fertile enough to produce as much as thls,
.. if the crops were not damaged through the
..
poor mechanical preparations of the

l' ground, against whIch manure or natural

"·fertlllty cannot prevail. The average yield
"of wheat is fifteen bushels to the acre.
l' No doubt with perfectly-prepared soil this
.. yield would be double. What then is the
l' actual value to the farmer of an implement
"that is perfectly adapted to this requisite
" preparation of the S911, such as the
" 'ACME' PulverlzlngRarrow,ClodCrusher
" and Leveler has proved itself to be beyond
"all question of doubt?" See advertise
ment on page 15.

-------_._-------

Horses are not fullymatured until six years
of age, nordo thE..Y arrive at their full strength
until eight years old. Immature animals are
often overtaxed and their future usefulness
�impaired.

For Cuts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratch.
es, Thrush, etc., use Stewart's Heal
ing Powder, 15 and 50 cents a box.

,JOHNSON EROS.
Garnett, - Kansas.

lIreedera of and Dealara 10 Imported and ·Hlgh.Grade

French Draft Horses.
Cbolce Stantons for oale on easy term.. Write u.

snd mention KANRAS FARMER.

J. L. HASTINGS,

E. EENNETT & SON
TOPEKA, • KANSAS,

Importere and h.·.erlen of PERClIER()N, CLYDES
DALE and CLEVl'LAND BAY HORdES. 106 bearl

wilt arrive from Europe, .July 28t,h. Horee'4 aold on

terrae to sutt purchasera, Writ" for Illuat.rated Oata

logue.

J. N. THOMPSON
l\IORAN, ALLEN CO., KANSAS,

Breeder, Dealpr In and Shtpper of

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
Ohotce PIgs for Sale.

Pedigreed stock-c-O, P.·O. Record. Correapondence
Invited. [Mention thle paper.]

RARE EARGAINS
RA RE BARGAIN�
offered from tbe 0010·

�'b�ll�ff�rUjhfXs�
Three hundred PI�a,
2 to 3 months old, at
,8 each , ,20 ppr trio.
Bours ready for aer ..

vice and BOW8 safe 10

pig. ,15 to t20 each. Oasb to accompanj' order. None

r�'Atl��:g.alt��o;d� a��JI��eeA�lt��vt:,;'�"n'r.:;��o:gl��
..- Theae price. are reduced only ror a ahort time

Order Bt once. F. W. TRUEilDELL, Lyons, Kan.as

,

<

�I", .'" "Ii' IIIllr'tll'· .... -0111"1',,',

EASTERN KANSAS HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Perry D. 5851 and White' Ear 8117 at head of berd.

Among the sowa are Mllla 6666 (C. R.), aired by stre
ber'aCor6119; Fancy Gem l2H8, sired by Gem's U. S.

����0��!e�r�;�9���d.l';S!;.r81�:JR�: t:o���"'usIJ�Ml.
Obotce pigs for sale at prices to suit the times. Inspec
tion tnvlted. Recorded In O. P.·C. Record, Stork all
healthy, J. A. DAVIDSON

Richmond, FraDkliu Co., KM.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

As produced t...,-l bred by A. C. MOORE & SONS, Ctmtan,.

Ill. Tlle beet bog III tbe world. We have mnde 8

apeclattyof thl. breed for 38 yeara. We are tbe largeet

����t'iJ o":e:�'Iro";,'f:t�dl[s���tg:�ld""n�r e�:p;;'o��;
demand. We are ralBlng 1.000 pig. for tbls ee••on',
trade. We bave 160 aowa anrl 10 malea we are breedlu�
from. Our breeders f\re Rll recorded In .American P.-C.
Reeord. Pigs all elljllble to record. Photo card of 4R

breeders free. Swine Journal 25 ct·s. in 2-cent stamps.
Come and aee our stook; If Dot as repreaeDted we will

pay your expeDaee. Special ratee byexpreHs.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroe Jersev aed. Ho�s,

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa, Kas.

I hnve ror Rale a fine 101 of young pl�e Rlred by Jay·

bawker 2639, Ottawa King 2885 (lbe champion hOgB of

Franklin county). and Buckeye Boy 2d 2219, Ben But,
ler 2!177, Leek'e 011t-Ed2e 2887, whi<:h are vpry tlDO
bref>ders of fashionable stratns. 'Wy BOWS are all first
clasR and of popular HI,rains. 1 also bave an ext,ra finf

lot of Duroc Jerspy Reel pigs tm sale frolD streB and

dams that have nevp[ been beaten In the show rlng-tn
four c, unties In KausaR. I have hOgR of all ages In

pairs or trio of no kit" (or sale. Herd bas taken OVPT

twenty prizes this last year. My herd has never hall

any dIRe.a. Stock all dlglble or recorded In Central
Record. Pleaee call Rnd see stock, o[ write aud gtvp
description or what you want. Inqulrloa promptly
anawered. Farm,�I.... mllee80utheaatofOttawa, KM.

CbeaterWhlte,Berlt.blreand

't:,�I���?:�::'��i���J��
!fonno. Bnd. Beagle., Saee,
and Ponl",J'. bred aDd tOl

. aale by W. GIBBollB" 00.,
WeatObester.Obeater CO.,P&.

Bend stamp Cor Olrcular and 1'rlce List.

-
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SELECT HERD OF

LARGE BERKSHIREB
G. W. BERRY, TOPEKA, KAS.

Brilloh Cbampion 11, 13481.laat the head oltbe herd,
and tbe BOWO repreaeut the be.t falllillea and prise·
wlunlng olralualn America, 'l'befie bog. are dhtln·

R;ulsbed for BIEe, early - development, and «oolle

dlapo.ltlonB. Breedera reglalered. I olfer none but
Hrat·cla.. stock for sale.

10
B
0'
k'
II
1"
C(

ENGLISH BERXSHIRES.

THE:Wl>r,T,TNQT()N'"HERD of well-b,...d Bnd 1m·
�o"'ed:BERKSHIRES IB headefl by Hopeful Joe
l889. The herd cHn8h�tJt or twenty matu[pd brood 10".
or lbe beat families. Tble berd h ... no supertor fnr .118
and quality. anel lbe v.ry beat .traln. of Berkoblre
blood. Stock all recorded In A. R. R. CorreopondenCB
and Inspectton Invltoel A�"rpo.

111. R. KEAGY, WellIngton, RBI.

•

ft,

Bred and for Rale by

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
At "MAPLE GROVE;' one mUe northwest of

B

PLATTSBURG, MO •

Tbe Imported boar. SHELTnN 14518, stands at
head of herd. -Weight at eighteen months of 811'e,
nearly 800 r-ounds, and secured at a cost of S81lO.
He Is one of the �rande"t show hoar. In America
to-day. having never been beaten In his olll.l<llln the
show ring. He won In 18!!5. five first prizes In
England and six first In Canada lind the Ualled
states. My herd Is not the largest, hut It Is oml
of the hest In the country. aave for sale. at all
times, Hr.t_class stoek of all ages. If you cannot
vlstt me, write for what you want, and receive
by returnmall, price an·1my Illustrated catalogue
free. Say where you SRW this advertisement,

6

1
1

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD
-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine. l!
\'

o

b
t'

1 havo thirty breedlug .0.... 811 matured anlmall

���b3a�::ned&ef�p���J���� �!a��':i"1"lh�I:;��J
prl.,,·wIDner Plantarenet 2919J winner of liTe 111'111

r�I�f.ndr�!mn":: :�::.!:sa t�nu��:e·ralg,r����
either aex not akin, or formatnred animal•. �rlCBII
reaoonable. Satlafaotlon gnaranteed. Send for cata-
logue and prlcp Uat, free. S. McCULLUGH,

-

Ottawa. Kanaaa.

II

tI"Dr " "IGGS V S and Horse Edncator,

r� '�, � I I • I performs all Surgical
Operations OJ' HORSES and CATTLE.

Castrating Ridgling HorseR and Spaying Hef/ers
a spec-ialty .. SUCCe.l8 Guaranteed.
He perform� the operation on Rldlf)lngll by a

n.w melhod, using no cl"mps. and takes the tes·

tlcle ont through Its natural channcl without. tDe
use of a knife except to open the �crotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The succe88

wblch haR attended Prof, Rlgg, in ihe perform
anpe of this operation hilS I,ronounced him one

of the most skillful and BUCCI!sRful operators in !he

country. Address PROF. R. RIllflS, V. R ,

Wlcblta, Kas.

Cl�a��eW�����;;;;�ro:ue���I�iI'jor·:;;n�::.to:pa�Y:
g"".; Dr. C. WeIRle'oV. S, Salina. K.a.; Dr Young,
V. S .. AbllenetKas.; r VOtRW. V. 8;; Doujll- •• , Ka.;

i���;' :'�fwogSr:r�: Jctb�����k8f""Ban�tu�::!:8
orotbers, from every palL of the State. [Mention Ihls
pap.r.]



fI.l A New Farm Implement.. �
E-t. BROWN'S' <4

� FENCE-BUILDER! >
Portabhl, simple, d u r a b I e, �r....' strong. Builds a picket fence

..... on the posts in the field, sub- t-3
rk stantial, economical. The most

\WI practical machine yet devisl'd. l'%j TH E PER KIN S WIN 0 MILL
.....t JOHN P. BROWN, �

,

I� Rising Sun, - - - Indiana. \wi Bnythe
BEST

1886.

$50 REWARD
"til be paid for aD1 G ••Ia Fa. 0'
...me abe that can clean aDd bag u
much Grain nr Seed 10 ODe d., U
our'PateDtMONAR()H Grab"

aD! 80-;:e�1I�eY:'••I'':;edDdW�-..tCUIleMin "hlc� we olror oheap.
Prioe LI.t. malted free.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

()olulIlbua. Obi...

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save }S to " of your
feed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for i lustrat
ed Circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
4?'V. Monroe st. .Ohlcago,

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

I
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Their lateftt Improvement" are Bnlled

:��f.er��deli'iafrk����ln{,�u�t����
cervman ought to h ..ve them. For sale
'by the leading b ..rdw..re bouses. !:lend
for (1lTcnl ......nd Price List•. Address,
I!ITITES"" CO •• Manufacturer.,

11590 B••tern A",eune. Cincinnati, Obio.

Tho Advanco Stock Hydrant
For Watering aU kinds of LilVe Stock. It
will not free1.e. It is self-acting, doing Its
own work. It Is simple, durable and felia·
ble. Send for pamphlet giving full descrip-
tion. C: A. BOOTH, TOPEKA, RAS.

" • r

ACM' E"
PULVERIZING

.

HARROW,
Clod Crush�r and Leveler.

The Best Toul in tbe world for preparing
Wheat (�]'onn.d.an(l for Summer Fallow8 •

.

N �\S�( &. l�U.n .. Sole l\'18,nufn.ctul'ore,
lhu"rJshul'':':: Pa,., &JU.JlliUgtOll, New Jersey.
N.B.-" '['mage is Jfa1l111'6" and other eBSa1l6 sene

fru to1Jartiu wlw na1l1.8 Ulis1'rt]Je1·.

Whitman's Patent Americll':;
The Best Cider nnd V/J;1.

Mill made. V.. ill make ,'.

per cent. m.ore cider tIL!
any other. Geared outsid.
Perfectly AdjustabJ�
Prices as low as any1i:sr

c)i,ss �Iill. Mfrs.of Horso
Powers,Corn Shellers, I" CCl
CuttCl's,'Ferd lIofills, etc.
Send for circulars.

Whitman Agricoitnral 00.,
ST_ LOUIS. lIlO.

·��1-./_-.. l!....:
� .J') r.i

�'�'_r:';:��l�', >��\1",,"". .1.: ..
", .. ,.,

..
'

.... ,.:.I,
. '.

II', : ;!!!�L li: ,�..!!!!!::;. '.'1.·r.t_:JUI"'II�l;:..;�"'.',] j"- ��i!;_.

•
MY ACENTS ARE MAKINC

G.OO. no.oo. UII.OO, '110.00. '116.00 and '30.00 Per Day

e!'Sf'l,P;s'gM9
�;;;:iiii5Wg;;W;;·;i;.f&i';!tIifik nl,erHnFSeafWBSiSW'ibbiii;:
���'�R' LEWIS'S Comhlnatlon HAND FORCE PUMPS. It
who a!)r 3 cOlk�lete machines. I have rlt"cnts all' over the U. S.

thcjr'II�I:n:L ':F SIO to'J�5 per day selling- these pumps, I give
U"t(

, Ie all address In cataloS!ue. To i7ltroducc it f 1uilt

O't Ua S(lI�ljJle /Jump, ex/,ruspaid. to mly eXjJress NaIlD" ill
60 fect ',Jdor 15;50• Made of brass ; will throw water from So to

frllit tr�
itn retails (or only 16.00. Indispensable for sprayini:'

lOll A
eg, The Potato DuR' attachment is n wonderful invent.

loe-Uc ��nt5 wanted everywhere. Send at once for fll'd cata·
• pru;:c-1ist ing \�r'II�., J\d,dr�ss P. C;. L�WlS!Cat�ki11IN,y,

--I.SEDGWICK.I...... .. -THE-.

STEEL WIRE .FENCE ChlCa�o
.

& Alton Railroad!
18 the Best Route from

KANSAS CITY to the EAST,
BECAUSE

Tbere Ie no cbange ot cars o( any class (rom Kans..
CIty to Chicago.
There Is no change of cars of any class from Kan8BI

(·I¥"�eSlt.; ���;'nge O(ca�s of any class trom St. LouJI
to Cblcago .

Sure connoctlons In Union Depots at Kanlas CltJ
CbICBIIO. St. Louh and Bloomlnaton.

Palace Becllning Chair Cars,
Elegant ..nd comfortable, tree o( ch,.rjl�. are rnn

��'C'�rc�� ..�Ial::!!'tlt�;�o..gt ���:: z�:Jt.a�I�lg
llhlcaao. This I. the ONLY LUIE running a sumclent
nombe' of tbese cars In ..11 train. to accommodats all
o(lt. patron •.

Pullman l'alace Sleeping Cars,
Tbe newest and be.t, ron throuah wIthout chanore,
!'rom Kans.. City to Cnlca.... , Kausas City to SI" Louie.
and St. Louie to Cblcago. It II tbe only line runulOI

Palace Dining Cars
To or !'rom Kansas City In any dlr.ctlon� You" don't
b ..... to" miss a meal In order to make coonectlon. �,.
Kansas City, J( Jour ticket reada ..Ia

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.

BOIES'

STOCK WATERING
TROUGH.

ADDREB�

GOODWIN & BISHOP
DELPHOS, XANSAS.

Farmer> and swck·ralaero will ftnd,ln the contrivance ror wal.erlng otook herewith Illustrated, a coustrne

uon cakul�ted 10 flBve Ume and trouble, promote cleanliness, prevent w88te ot water, and yet alwaY8 perform

}�':08����:c�3'1�;e:hO���cf��!�J� ��tiZ����ra�:�����ha���',r:rtt �ht;c���� ��a����� �:::go:g�e:.:::, :ni�
loa' etep8 upon It the cover will be rat8ed, and whea the animal tltRpS oft" the platform wUl return to tta normal
I.osltion. aO(1 tne cover wUl'autnmattcaliv oloae over the trough. the cross ban acrosa the top prevenllog the
-tock from puntns tbetr le.t In tbe trough ..nd dealing the waler. The trough 10 ma,1e In two comparttnenta,
IDe ofwhtch recelVeIII water direct Crom a tll.nk or reservotr, and h connecteu with the other by an OIleJltog, 80

�'�!f .li��i::�'��s";·I�����i'ldO b�a��t��t��c���ut;.��,:n�na ta°;:I,��'l:roa�ta�:t:. ��t:�;.:;�g�tt�I!h�ei::t� �rt!��
!pvpl and CU'R off the Bupply af'1t r18p.8 above ',bat level. 80 that there can be no overflow or waste water. The

�ldf'81 endA sorl bottoms 0' the trough, 80rl Ita covers, are made with double wal]8, the space between them

'lPillR carefuU,v pack ..d with a�be8to8 mtlboard, 8S 8 nonconauctor ofcoJd or heat, m...ktn5t ,a 8ubetantlal pro
I.pcttnn a�ain8t tile (ref'zlng of-the water in cold wpath", a dlffioulty whicb many of the farmers io some of our
We8tera States, whel e water la scarce, have round to be a most, sertous one, The cover bas a 8mall aperture
.Itb whlcb the turertor or tbe trough msv be vent.llf\t.� anll t.h.lnterlor partltlons ..re so made that they can

oe readily removed lor cle ..nlllg.-Scle1lt·ljlo ,A",ertcnn. January 9th, 1886.
TESTIMONIALS:

OFFICE OF KANSAI STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. MANHATTAN, Ku., JU:ne ii, 1886.
1b whom 1t may con...... :

Tblsl. 10 coruty that we hllve (or some tlJiJe bad one or the" Boles' Stock WaterIng Trougbo," o( wblch
\fep8r8 GoodWin dt Blshnp, or De lpboe, KPB., are the aaents, and that ,be working" of the Trollgh bave been

nuretr ...ttofactory from tbe ftrat. Tbe T,oll"h. Ilnd conn...tlon. are sImple and not IIkelY800n to get out o(
r"palr. and tbe .upnly apparll,uol. atrlotlY8ulomatlc. workIng freely In sueb .. w..y aa to keep tbe trou£hl con
.tantIJ supplied. This Trougb seema to be a useful addition to our list or t...rm appliance••

Yours truly, E. M. SHELTON.
MINNEAPOLIS. Xu , Jun. 18. 1886.

IIIESSRS. BISHOP & GOODWIN-Dear Sir,: Tbe Trough you put up for ",elllv.s entire satl.(actlon and I

;��� f',,:�yp'::'to:,�t�: �e'�::� �I�.� ��'�I:!��·tb��'::I��bo";�:����lItb:�edt���.·�be :��t't':l� �����",O��bo��u�:;
'oll8tderRtiOtl8. canr-ot i e ovpreatimatpd. B8 it 18 Wp.1l known that BCCPR8 to pure fre8h water at all times con

uuces more to the Rt neral good Ilealth ofdllmestic animal8 tnsn all other canMB -ombtued.
Rpopectfully, J. T. WHITE, Live Stock Sanltary Colllml88loner.

�Good commission paid for seltlng Troughs. TerrltofY tOfsBle. WrIte for partlculafs.

Tbe��nelessMonitor F HEYl!...Q.R!�.I!.�
UNEQUALED

ZIMMERMAN Mf'G CO•• BURLINGTON. IOWA.

ABA

FARM
MILL.

Is ,�IIEAP, �TnO';(.l, en.8Y to apply, doc.
not ru�t or·rlltf.lc. Is also A filUBS'l'lTUTE

f,,�� tr.�t.�i'f.r��. ��A�'i!���CA�'i�lli.1�tg
of Sllme, doublo the wenl' of oil cloths. Ca.talogue and
88.D'TlleR.tr�l!. \V. J I_FAY �\:; CO.,Cn.nulen, N ...T.

OnIYBUC
eeBBful Ro

tary P,nwer In
theWurld.

M. EHRET, Jr. & CO.
SOLE MANUFAOTURERS

BIND for CATALOOUE of WIND

MILLS, Iron Pump., etc. Addr...

Sharrard, �earles & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, XAS.

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

STANDARD WIND MUL fPJ..FlATif!!STEEPRDDFS.
-. IiUARANTEED .-

��\\'��lE't1.\�US.

WATER,FIRE�WIND·PRDDF.
PUT ONBY.l!NYBODY.

...-uSE NO OTHER ROOl't

W. E. CAMPE, Agt.,
9th alld Olive Streets, ST. LOlJIS, MO.

Is tbe best general purpose wIre fenceln use. It
Is a 8trong net.work witbout barba. Don't
Injure stOCk. It will turn dO�, pllf:. sheep and

fe":��rlor �I\�r::�� ��r���s�ssr.,':,!< 'it!�:es inhde�:I��
roads. Very ne ..t, pretty styles for Lawns, P..rko.
Scbool-Iots and Cemeteries. Covered with rust-

r:�r"e'rt�a���;'IYf I���el�f�.ft�:�nm� b"���e:�.r��
bon.rd8 or barbed wire In every respect. Tbe
Sedawick Gatl's m..de of wrougbt-Iron pipe and
steel Wire, aety ..II competItion In lightness, neat
ness, strength and durability. We make the best,
cbeapest ..nd e..slestworking all-Iron n.ntomatlo
or aelf-openlna an.te, and the nen.teMt cheap
Iron fencea nOw m"de. The be8t Wire
Stretcher8. OutUoa Pllera and Post Aoaera.

:..o�J'J��:�:�M��:��I��1::,1< Hardware De..lers,

SEDeWICK BROS.� Rlohmond, Ind-

& save

Money,

PERKINS WIND MILL &AX CO., Mishawaka, Ina,
Agents Wanted.

15

TheUne selected by the U. S. Co".t
to oarry the Fast Mall.

15,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Eleqant Through TraIn. cunlalnlng Pullmal
Palace Sleeping, Dlnlngsnd'Chalr Cars, belween
the followlngl'romlnenl cities wllhoul ch.nge:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ar. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN;
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 EleganU f Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over this perfect syalem, passing
Inlo and Ihrough the Importanl Cilles and

Towns In the great Siaies ot

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connedlng In Union Depots tor all Dolnts In Ine
Siale••nll Territories, EAST.WEST. NORTH.SOUTH.
110 maUer where you .r8golng. purchase your tlckel
via Ihe

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Tr�lns via Ihls Line beiween KANSAS CITY..!

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH pnd Db

MOINESii COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY•.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wllhout Change.
J. F. BARNARD, OI.·L M•••• K. c .• IT. J•.. Co B. ,N.

H. Ii IT. J•• ST. JOUPH.

A. C. DAWES, O<.·L P•••• A.'T. K. 0., IT. J. .. Co e. 'N.

H. A IT . .1" aT. JaM.....

&"TAKE.8

Missouri Pacific R'y
.,--POjl-

ST. LOt1IS AND THE EAST.
S--DAILY TR.AINS-S

BETWEEN

Kansas City and St. Louis,Mo.
EquIpped with Pullm ..n Palace Sleeper

Bnd Bull'.t Cars.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
Aod Elegant Coacbes_

THE MOST DIRECT LINE TO

TEXAS AND THE SOUTH.

S-DAILY'I'R.AINS--S
To prlnclp ..1 poloto In I.be

Lone Sta.r Sta.te.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

6 BO'D'TES '1'0 NEW OBLEANS.
For tlcke"', .I••plng car bertba and further Inform .. -

tlon, apply to, o.arest TIcket Agent or
J. H. LYON, W. P. A., 628 M��n":!:"�lty, Mo.
W. B. NEWMAN. Gen. Trame Mana"er.

St. Loul., Mo.
H. C. TOWNSEND. G. P. A., St. LouIs, Mo.
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For Fourteen Years (Now Entering Our Fifteenth Season) We Have Sold the

______

.f
OLD RELIABLE

,,----

AULTMAN & -TAYLOR THRESHING MACHINERY
To the good Farmers and Threshermen of 'XANSAS and

we know of no customer but will admit we gave him more

Some of the Machines we sold around here when we first

case in other sections. WM. A. and W. W. Wisecarver, of

last season to replace an AULTMAN & TAYLOR 8.EP

do good work, but they thought it about time to give the old

chineey can show such a record 88 the" OLD RELIABLE"
-

.

MISSOURI; direct and through our able representatives, ani
for his money in this Une than he could obtain elsewhere.

came to this country are still running, and the same is the

Keighley, Butler county, Kansas, bought a Thresher of us

A.RATOR they had run for thirteen years, and would still

Machine a rest. We don't think any other Thesh!ng Ma

STARVED ROOSTER THRESHER.

We are now receiving our stock for harvest of 1886, SEPARATOHS witn tile latest improvements. TRACTWN ENGINES, SELF-GUIDE ENGINEd';.

STRAW -BURNER ENGINES, far ahead of any other make; LlGHT-RUNN[NG WOODBURY HORSE-POWEltB-allllizes and prices.
.

Buy nothing in the Threshing Machinery line until you see Aultman & .Taylor Al(ents, or write us direct.'
.

�espectfully, TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN,
GENERAL AGENTS. KANSAS CITY, MO.

TWO-C� COLUMN.

Bulls
FOR SALE.

Do Yon Want a Homo? YOS.
Then wrlleto WM. J. ESTILL'" CO .. Med

tetne Lodge. Kas. Tbey bave Cor o"le over one

bundrod tracta 01 Cbolce Land In Barber county K'an

8&lt 8UJtabie tor farms or ranchee. Pavmenta ca8b. or
terms to suit purcbaser. TbolMl deslrlne to locate In
the bMt po,rt oC Kan... obould wrlle at ooce. Partlc
ulan Iree. City property - addition oC 80 acre. to
Medlcloe Lodge-In Iota 6Oz160 Ceet, at low caob price•.

�OB SALE-A TborouJbbred Female Oollle Pnp.
.. Also my entire lot 01 Buff Cocbltll and Pekin

DnckA. Will lieU cheap. N. O. Nye. Smith Centre,
Ku.

FOB SA.LE-A T.n-J!oJW-Power Anltman .t: Tay
lor Traction TbreeblDI! EDelne In ROOd ropalr.

A�"_ S. H. Downl. Topeka Seed HOUIII, 'topeka.Ku.

FOB BALE - A. Tboronebb.e.l Porcberon-Norman
BlalUon. Also a .K:eDtuc� Mammotb Jack. Botb

m�malaare splendid liree. A
dr_ E. Moyer. Bemont.

FOB SALE-Nino bandred line·wooled Sbeep. For

00 •�:I.culan addnu S. J. YlII8r, Anbnrn, Sbawnee

THB BTANDARD TROT rING BTALLION LL1!:W
..11)'11 No. 1flII. Cor Ale or 8:lcba�ee tor 1'1'al eatate.

Trottlneotock Cor sale. Dr. J. V. Bean, Boward, Ku.

�5 000 ..til buy an Improved F,um 01 180 acres

iru. 'Term. ::.:.nt:ltJ:'::�l.¥o::'P�;r�n::na�:
IUIae. TnJlf'ka.

FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTJllENTS

and IMMIGRATION I

We bave Cor iiaieor uobanl[o A�rlcultural and Gra.
Ine Lands In Mlasourl, Xan.... Colorado, Tezas and
New Mulco, In trarte Crom one to ono million acre•.

Wild Landa. II to 110 per acre on one to eleven years'
time. Improved }tarma. 110 to 160 per ....re, owing to
locaUon: termo reuonable. W. are BJI.nta Cor Union
PacUlc Railway Lando, and locale colcntes ; bny aod
seu c'ty. county.lownoblp, brldl[e and scbool bende :

L&J

make loano on IInl-cllUlllmproved landa (per.onal ez· i=
amlnatlon) at 7 to 8 per cent, 2 to 5 yean'tlme. Oor
respondence and capital sollcltod. B.Cerencee and
InCormatlon lflven tree. Spt'Ctal ral�a to .zc"",lool.18.
Addre. or call on. Jibrm,Ra...... '" ],,_'" GIl Boom
82, Cot. 7th and'Dp�"ware 8te., KansasCUy, Mo:'STRAYED-One dark bay Horse. 8 yean old, 16

baoda bleh, collar marka bll[b un on botb ahoul

dora-Creab-mad., lonl[ mane-clll'ped uoder collar.

pad. Also, one·brlabt bay Horae Pony, 9 or 10 yeon

old. Inlp on ODOe, I.ather otrap aroond neck. be I. a
cribber. Tbellnderwill he rewarded Cor InformaUon
about Aid animals. JIIII. Baydon, Cummlaee, KIIII.

Hl'JMPBBEY'8 HOMEOPATHIC VRTERINARY

X...
Remedle. Corsale by D. Holmes. Dragglot, Topeka,

BARTHOU)MEW & 00 .• Real Estate and Loan
Broken 189 K'aa...s Avenue. Top.ka. Kas. Wflte

th.m Cor In?ormatlon about Topeka. tbe capital oC tbe

State, or lando, Carmo or city property.

Closing Out Sale!
Of the NORWOOD HERD OF JERSEYS
at bottom vri.ces. Fifteen head of young
Cows and Heifers of the best milking farnl
lies. Also two-year-old Alphes Reitor-the
best buill ever owned. For )lriCf'S and par-
ticulars, address E. A. SMITH

.

Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kas.

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can make money fast ae

Aeente lor tbe Groat Nortbern Copying Bou....
beadqn"rten for line Portralto in India 'Ink. WIIt.r!

��� p��a��f;.�'j-� Samplea Cree. Addre.. N. L.

.

I HAVB FOB BALE-Tbe Iollowlnll Hogs bred Crom

-...... .I oelectlnns Crom M. B. KeAgy'i Berk.blre'berd. viz:
'-One�r. 20 montb. old: thr.... lIowo of Bame lIt1"r'
IlYe GIftB,-.,9_ mon'b. old. Chol.e Pilla: prle•• low:
Orden oollclted. Add ..... J. B. Dougberty, welling.
ton. Xas.

SINCE THE INTRODUCTION 01'

THE ·DAIN.
Autom�tic Bar-Stacker , Gat��

Manufactnred by tbe

T, R, & A. MANUFACTURING CO'."
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

Farmers and Ranchmen' �." c..nnot affor:d to 1>. wltbout tbls MacblQ,.ry. It "Ill save
• more money. more time, and more bard laMr tban any ma·

cblnery ever invented. One man. throe boys and Ihe bonea wlllotack l1li mucb bay"" tpn men and oil< ·bo.....

tbe old way and do It better. One Stocker and two (iatberen..tll put twenty to t,blrty acres per day 10 the

�:��b:��� ���Y':'���fb""w:!;.. 'WII"!��t�:'���y�b:.'e'!.��.!l.":�e�1 !t�o�n!ia��ker tbat will �ork In wlody

Price of Stacker••'73; Steel Wheel Gatherer••25. Bead for Cree D.scrlpt1v� Clrcolar.

GREBE HAY SWEEP

For price and clrcularo, wrlle to

HENRY GREBE. Omaha, Neb.

Bold by Da"ld'on '" Hansen. Junction C ty. KaB.;
L. W. Llbbv, Mar)svllle, liae.; - TWitchell, CODcor·

dl�. lia•.

THE�JII:B�ftD>

Thos. Bradford Co;,

PDiimI(MiITS:
Be.t In the world fClr'

grinding small grain.
Wrlle lor epeclal:

prices. State amount.
to be ground per hour•.
AddreM plainly

C, L, Gano, Jr.,_"
�,. GleDD Bid••

P. O. Bo,.; 106,
CIN(JINNAfi..O..

Choice, Highly-Bred Pat'd July 15, 1879, and February 13.1883.

HEREFORD Tbl8 Hay Gatbe)er II now 80 Improved a' to t·oke
. .

bay Crom I.be ."atb clean, 01<0 from wlndrow8: twelve

BULLS and HEIFERS
teetb In each Sweep Instead or ulne l1li beretofore:

.

,
TEETH AND SHOES SO SHAPED AS TO LEAVE

For sale reasonable. Come or write forP1'i- NO HAY ON TBE GROUND.

vate Cata/,ogue.

Too Late to be ClaSSified.
HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEA.U REAL

AND BEAU MQ..NDE.

SHROPBHIRE. DOWNS. - Ed. Jones Wakelleld

Clay 00 .• K ...... breed.rand Impol1erofBbropBblrA
'

Do"os. A uumbpr of rRme and ewes for aale, at low
price•• Bccor�ln� t, qUAI ty. .

SHOOKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

-600Merino Sheep for Sale.
Moatly Ewe•• acclimated and free from disease

muat sell as my ran,e I. all fpnced.
.

J. C. DWELLE. AU'y at Law,
Florence, Kansas. 7

BARTELDES&PATCH
H� a.nd Gra.in

Commissi'on Me r·ohants.·

We offer the sph.'ndldly·brpd Flat Oreek
Mary Bull YOUNG' MARY DUlrE for sale.
Also Alx others-one Fibert, one ArI ... lalde
two Galatl'aR, one Rosamond, one Nannhi
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has b(1en
used in our herd for two years; cRlved Feb

ruarYhl883; he is a red, and breeds; got
by 6t Duke of Acklem, dam RRrrington
Batt18 11th by 20th Duke of Ail'drlt� 13872
grand dalll Rpd Belle 2d by Bell Sharon: I'tc:
Come and see him and hiA CAlvI'R. Prices
low. Prices /,ow. MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTION OITY, KAS.

Oonsignments and Oorrespondenoe Solioited

403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.
ESTABLISHED IS72.

J. D. EEST, & CO.
GENERAL

J

Commission Me rohants. c. w. WAR�R & co.,

Dealers ill Fruits, Butter and Eggs. Wholesale -_ CommISSIOn - Merchants
A�en'8 for" SIlYer State Flour." HMndle Butter) Egga, Poultry Fruit Rancb prcducJ

3'73 Holliday St., DENVER COLORADO
Flour, Hay aM Grain, Pte."

,

, • 39'7 Holladay street, Denver, Colorado.

(QWEll�JSLieKER J:����;
�lSt{; ThoFIBUBBANDSLICItEBl1 warranted wat.",rool, and will keg��!'dr Inj� • ,"

tbe hardest. stnrm. Tho Dew POMMEL SLICKER 18 • perfect riding COllt �Ild
B .. BR t.. CO'ftr.,:be entlro8addle. Bow"ro orlmltatloDa. Nono gcnllfne Without. tllo '�FJ8h

Brand 'rade-mark. lIIu.trated Catalogue tree. A.. J. Towor, )1oBton, Malli.

VIROIIiIA FIDMS Mild Climate. Cbeap bomes;
.... An .l�orthern Colony. -Send foX'

circular. A. O. BLDlIfI. ()eatralla. Va.

7
EDEN PARK HERD.FARM

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Excelled by None Equaled by Fevv.

JACOB 'WITT No.
2662 H. H. B .• No.

2LO N. H B., a direct
aeFcendal1t of tbe fa-'
mou" Rooker, the found
er, of tbe Aagi.e family,
and we clI.nrlldly think
tbe be.t Holstein bull
now lIvln!\' in Hoi·
land Or America. stands
at the heM of the berd.
We ..180 have reore'eu·

latlves from the Nether
land and all the noted
fnmUies of Holsteins.
This herd, the property

of F. G. Babcock, HClr·
nellsville, N. Y.. has·
been transfprred to the
farm" In Kansas where

they will continue to
be brpd and on pale.
N"arly Illl of tbe orlg

inHllmporlation iRcon·
tained In Ihls lot. and:
they have never been
picked or culled from
to any extent We
have the best and will
not be under.old con·

sidering quality of
sLock.

We also have a choice herd of

ABERDEEN - ANGUS :: AND II

II GALLOWAYS.
Correspondence solicited. New catalogue now out. Address

D. D. CLARK, Manager,
[MeI,tlon KANSA.S FARMER,J TERRA OOTTA, Kf.J!SW9WJ'H Co., KA..NSAS.

..


